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L. HARPER, Editor and "Proprietor.] ,1. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED· TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL' RE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIO~, THE MARKETS, &c. ['2,00 Per Annum, in Aavance. 
VOLU~E XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, lVIARCH 21, 1873. NlTMBER 46. 
PJ?I!HED AXD l'UBLIBilED WEEKLT 
BY L. HARPER. 
--
OPflCE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER na 
--
l:n:11s.-t2.00 per nnnuw, ,irietlyinad• 
snoe. 
No neff name entered lipon our book.!,unlt!!I 
coompallled b;r the money, 





owa, Xcb1•a'lk1&, Kansn,., Co'tifur, 
nia. 
.\d,..crthiin" alone Uoes notJroducc success. 
fhc thing ,.-\;.!ch is ad<ertis mu,t_bavc in· 
i-n.tt"c merit or else large adyert1&1ng -WU'J ,,. 
·sentu&lly d~ it more harm thnn good. If yon 
nything which you know t-0 be good, adver• 
ise it thoroughly, and fOU w_ill ~e sure to sue-




rill ~oon di.eco-rer you are Jbiny.' 
Such is the policy of the !21" in_gton R~ute, 
,·hich runs to three great regions rn the W cs.t : 
st, To Omaha, Connectinfi with th(! great 1:a• 
·itic Roa.~. 2d to Linco n the capitol of l,ic-
rnska and :11! that beautiful region south of 
he Pl,;tte filled ,,-itb R. R. land• and home• 
< teau,. JJ 1 'fo St. J oscph, Kansas City and nil K S.llS!l?I points. . . . 
The roads arc splondull\( Luilt, ha,e the Ix-st 
rid~ finest can, the . iller platform Wld 
ur, e./ and the safety nir brake (t-0 prcnnt 




og); PuTlman'& sleepers, Pullmn.n diuingcara, 
argo and powerful engines (t-0 make quick 






he Lest e?,uipped roods Int e West, Bo that 
fyou des re to go safely, surclyh quickly and 
mfortobly to auy point in Sout ern [owa, Ne-
re.ska Ka.nsn.a, or on the Pacific lload!1 be 
ure [Ou go 11 By ,-ray of Durlington.11 
Al who wish )'•rtioular information, and a 
-a;9e m&p, ,bowing corrcc-tly . the Great \Ve~t, 
n all ib railroad connections, c:s.n obta1u 
hem and llJIV other knowledge, by addressing 
ene~al Po.,cngor Ai.ent, B. ~ l!o. R.R.R., t 0 
n url!ngt-0n Iowa. 
C leveland, Mt. Vernon & ColllillbUS R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER. 
-
GOING WEST. OOI!'iG !!AST, 
Gle~el•ud...... AMI.Mt. Vernon .... 7:3;AM 
tludson ......... 8:50 ,. Ga.rubier .......... 8:03 11 
CuyahogaF's. 9:30 " 'Howard ........... 8:25 11 
Itron ......... 11:00 " Donville .......... tl:50 " 
New Ports~ .... 11:30 " \Gann .............. 9:20 " 
Clinton .......... 12:00 M Black Creck ..... 10:15 " 
l!arehalville,-12:45Pll Kiibuck ........ ,-10:45 " 
OrrvUk. •..•...• 1:15 "1.M•llcr,burf,h .. 11:10" 
Apple Creek •.. !!:10 u Holmesvil e ... •. 11:46 11 
er'eburgh Z:·10 11 Freder'sburgb ... 12:08P)C 
llolmr~,ille .... 3:05 " Apple Creek ..... 12:35 '' 
Millersburgh .. 3:25 " Orrrillc ......... .. 1:15 " 
Kilbuck ....... - 4:00" Marsha.ldlle ...• 2:00 11 
Black Creek ... 1:28 " Clinton ........... 2:35 11 
O.1nu ............ 5:23 " New Portugc ... . 3:Zo " 
Oonvl!le .. ..•. .. 5:63 " Akron ...••.•...... , 3:55 " 
lloward ......... 6:23 " 1Cnyahoga Falls 4:30 " 
Onmbier ........ G:47 " IHud,,on ......... ... 6:20 " 
Mt. Yernon ... 7:17 ° <:Jcvclaod ......... 7:20 " 
J:. C. HURD, Prelt. 
'!. .\. JOKE:,, ::.op'l. 
UnlCi111orc llHd Ohio ltnllro,ul. 
1!. \Kr I',l\!E DIVJS!()X.J 
OOJSt.i NOJall. 
' 
I lfJrc .:! au<l Mail.... . ·•·-~· ......... :!:-1:3 v. )I. 
< 1cnfo E,:press .................. , ........ li:-13 P. :u 
ft'rcig t. and Accommo<lalivn, ........... ::?:50 .\. :Y 
fhrough rrcii;ht .............. .............. 4:30 P,M 
rhronjh Freight.., ....................... 10:11 P. :u 
... ' . () ' 
~Jht . re!gbt. ..... .. , , ...................... :_;00 A • • c 
t ~l FrC'1~ht. .... .. . .................... , .45 ,\, X 
GOI'.'iO 80lTll. 
l-.~/t1.::s auJ ~fail.. ................ .... .-... 1:.':ll l' . .\1 
l..:a timorc Express ....................... 4:30 r. M 
hcli;h t and Passeuger, ........... .. ....... 8:()13 P. M 
\1anidieltl Freight .... ....................... 2:00 A.~ 
Night rrei~t ................................ 3:58 A. M 
Loool Freig t ........ . ....... ............ ..... 1:45 P. "'-1 
Pittsburg, Ft. lV. & Chicago R . n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
D\..-ceu1her 23, 187 2. 
. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
:i'fAT101'8, I ExP'Es. ! 11-ttL. I Exr'ss.l Exr'ss. 
l'"tt.sburgh. 1:4.,)A:.I 7:10.rn 9:10.AM 1:30PM 
Oi"he'iter ... ~:52 " 8:4l) II 10:25 H 2:40" 
llliancc .... 5:Hi " 11:45 II 1:30PM 5:28" 
Orrville··· - 6:51 II 1:45PM 3:07 H 7:06" 
~Iauslielcl ... 8:55 " 4:22 11 6:09" 9:11 11 
{jrcsUtne ar 9:20 II ,5;0Q I I 5:40" 9:40 ., 
Crestline 1 \' fl:40 II 6:10,Hl 6:00'' 9:50" 
ForeeL ..... 11 :05 " 7:53 II 7;65" 11:15" 
Limn. ......... l~:08P:.! 9:Q,'.i II 9:15 ° 12:17AM 
Ft. Wayne 2: 10 " 11:W" 12:0,iAM 2:4.5 H 
Plymouth .. 4;,i,j. II. ~:30PM 2:55' 11 5:05 '~ 
Chicago,., _ 7:50 " G:30 ~ 6:5(} II 8:20" 
'£RAINS GOING EAST. 
~TA.T lONS, I .MilL. !ExP'ss. IEPP'ss.l EotP'ss. 
.;h!cago ,.,_ {i: 1,jAM 9:20A?J. S:30PM 9:20PM 
Plymouth .. 0:15 II 12:02PM 8:55 u 12:50AM 
Ft. Wayno 12;20P)I ~:20-11 11:20 ., 3:25 II 
t,lma ......... Z:-Ui " 4:07 " 1:18A,t 5:15" 
Forest ....• ,_ 4:00 u 6:03 11 2:27 • 6;28 I I 
Cre::it line ar /,;36 II 6:30" 4:05 ' 8:05" 
Crestline l v 11:30,\M 6:50" 4:15 ., 8:25 '' 
MalU!field ... 12:05PM 7:19" i:13 u 8:55" 
0rrville - ... 2:13 II 0:20 II 6:37 II 1l :00 .. 
ll.liauc:o .... 4:20 H 11:00" 8:2,} If l:IOPll 
[toche•ter - · 6:57 " f:12AM 10:42 H 3:30 II 
Plttaburgh. 8:10 " !!:20 II 11:45PM 4:45 II 
F. R. llYEK'i. Gen'I Ticket A.gent. 
Plthbnrglt, Oin. &: !!It. Louis 1,. n. 
PAN•HANDLE ROUTE. 
f'v11de,ued Time Oa,·d.-Pitt,burgh & Little 
Hiamt Divl3ion. Decembel' 22, 1672. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
3i:,,,.TIO~S. I No. 2, I No. 4. I No, C. I No.10 
Pittsburfih'I 2.00Pll\ 7.05..l!<tl l.45A>II 9.10AM 
Steub'vi e. 4.20 " 0.60 " 13.15 " 11.!G" 
Co.J.izJuuc 6.12 " 11.09 11 1..41 11 12.21Plt 
Oenuison... 7 .10 " 12.3t P~l 5.50 " 1.10 " 
Dresden J ... 0.IG " 12.30 " 17.3-l " 13.27 " · Newark ..... 10.25 " 3.10 u 8.30 •• 1.20 ° 
C-Oiumbu& ... 11.40 " 5,00PM 0.40 " 5.36" 
London...... 1.08,Uf 6.16AM 11.05 " 6.58 " 
Xeuia ........ ~.;o" l 7.40'" 112.l:iPM 8.15" 
Morrow ..... . 4.05 ,, s.r,..; 11 1.17 II 9.22 11 
Ciucinna.ti.. G.uo u 10.05 1• 2.45 " 10.50" 
Xenia ........ r;.30 " 7.3,j 11 12.15 " 8.25" 
Dayton ...... 7.10 " I 8A5.\MI 1.10" 0.45" 
Richmond .. 10.45 11 ............ 3.15 " ............ 
lndln.n:1po's ...... ................ 6 .25 1 ' 2.40.\:U 
-
'IRAINS GOING EAST. 
~TATrONS. I No .1. '. No.3. I No.0. I No. 7. 
I~dit\napo'•/ 4.30.u.I 1 4.3QA,~ 10.00AM!.,, ......... 
ltichmond .. 
1 
............ 7.2-J 1.IOP><I--··--· ····· 
l>aytou .... .. 9.00" 
1
10.40" 3.05 " 110.30P:.t 
Xeuia ......... !J.55 ' 12.0~Pn 4.00 II 12.10,UI 
Cincinnati.. 7 .30 " 4.00 " 1.35 11 9.45PM 
llorrow ...... 8.6.J " ' 5.07 11 3.02 " 11.19 ° 
r;enia ....... 10.00 " i.3or,c 4.10 11 12.4.jA).[ 
ondon ... .. . 1 LOS " 8.47 ' 1 5,H) H 2.08 II 
f 1oluruhus ... 12.30P~C 7.0,jAM G.40 " 3.30 " 
'i'ewnrk...... J.45 " 8.35 11 7 .55 " 4.50 " 
Ore.sden J ... 2.30 ° 0.43 " "8.41 H 5.4:! H 
Oeuuisoo .... 4.!?J II IZ.25P:\t 10.25 " ! 7.55 " 
<1u.J.iz June. 5.15 " 1.40 ' 1 11.17 1• S.5~ •• 
9t.euL',·illc. G.21 '' 3.00 " !2.24A';/ 10.17 " 
Pittsburgh. 8.15 " 5,50 " 2.20 1 t2.2~PM 
):os. 2 a.ud 7 run Daily. .\II othct· 'J'ra.ins 
<laily, except Sunday. 
J,' • • U. ,Ur EU S, 
Gw.'l PusJ,,iga aml Tickce Agent. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
--l WILL SELL, at£rimtc sale, FORTY-
l?OUR VALUAB E BUILDING LOTS. 
itu1J1eJio.tely .East of the premises of Samuel 
::Juyc.lcr, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier Aveuuc to His;h street. 
. \.loo for snle, 'rWEL"\ ~ SPL,:NDID 
BUILDING LOT::! in the Western Addition 
to Ye. Vernon, adjoining my prcse_ut re.9idenco. 
Sa.iJ L'l.t! will be sold &ingly or tn parcels to 
'!IUit purcha:!ter.~. Tho,c wi::jhing to sccu rf' 
~b.e:ip and de~ira.blo Building Lot.; have now 
,n excellent opxorluuity lo do bO. 
J'or terw:1 an other p:uticulars, call upon or 
wld rc<.is the imhscriber, 
. J .ums r.OGERS. 
)lt. Vernon, Aub, 2, 1872. 
"lioolVftA.k.e" Vl•ITIXO CARDS! 
·u U f J.~ NOJ.llYll 
: I.ti.IS CE.NV IIWO:> 
A Cheerful Letter from Illinois. 
TABLE GROVE, ILL.,} 
March IO, 1873. 
Perennial flowers ;ire not so common as 
Annuals. They are not, as a rule, so easi• 
ly grown from seed•, anri they do not gen-
erally blvom until the plants are a year 
Bl: :11. n. DATEiu;1. old. Some of them are propngated by cut-
1 tings, offsets, or di·dsions of the roots.-
I 80JJd pU'B 
:Ur. li.iRPI:R-Thinking perhaps you A'lfl'Ent) would like to henr from this part of Ill!· 
nois I will endenrnr to write you what I 
know about It. Table Gro~·o is r. small 
village of perhaps 600 inhabitants, situated 
on the Rockford, Rock Island & St. Louis 
Railroad. They ship from thirty to forty 
car loads of stock a. week. L:i.st Weclnes• 
Unc gi~at excellence of \'ick', Fb;ra/ They do not aa a class make as fine a show 
Guide, is tbnt it is eridently written for the during the latter part of summer a5 the ' 
purpose of diffusing information about nnnunls, but some of them aro quito desir• I 
flower,;, and promoting a taste for their able for flowering earlier in the scasou, I 
culture rather than to get money from its while others ccrcel in the gorgeousuess of 
readcra. Hence it gives instruction nbout their flowers. I will mention some of th~ 
the culture of many rnrieties for which most desirable of both these classes. The 
few if any oruers are likely to be rccch·ed illustrations arc furni~hed by Mr. Vick, 
I 
~I HJ.OU 
dfi s:a1s J.HOHI 3:'HV 
•oo, 'su:aa.1:a.10A3: 
• S'l]Ul lVlN'l 111vNuo day they shipped fifteen c:tr load, of eattle ,l U .l 1111 U from this little town. The countrJ is far either for seeds or roots. from the Guide. I 
(DIV .... I !UI...i. better thnn my natire Stale, Ohio. The farmers are getting ready to sow Sprihg 
C. fl_ T fl_ T v T C'1 wheat. Everything is beginning to look 
~, CL CL LI-' ~ green. I think this be:ita any couutry l 
crnr saw. The roads are splendid. The ,;, 
-J,aU- ',oil is very rich. I ham seen some of the 1 
. 
' 
c1.n o:axs -0.NOll.M. SI fine,,t blooded s!<,ck hero I ever saw.- I 
\ Horses are not so high-priced here as they ~ 
1mHUOSJl,la,\{IY Sll(,t were in Ohio when I left, which wa1 the I , 
26th of February. Good horses arc worth 
from $12o to $170. I think I can say to 1 
B 
all of my friends, who are toiling among \ 
_E_S_T T-H-ING IN THE WEST, the hills and stone~, come West and seek \ 
your fortunes. Table Grove is in Fulton 
county, Northwestern part of the State, 
100 miles from St. Louis, 80 miles from 
Quiucy, 6 miles from the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy Railroad, 8 miles from 
A tchison, Tqpeka. & Santa. Fe R. R. 
LA.N'DS: 
THREE MILLION · A.C!BES 
s, 
·iuatecl fa and nea,· t!Lc Arka,isaa Vi,ll,y, the the Tolooo, Peoria & Warsaw Railroad, 
Fine,t Portio1' of Kans,,.' and the I. B. & W. io surreyed through 
Ele,·en year.' Oredit. Seven per cent. In• 
terest. 22~ per cent. reduction to set-
tlers who improve. 
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS ! 
p 
THE FACTS about this Grant arc-Low 
rieee, Long Credit1 aud a Rebate to settlen of 
early one-fvnrth; a Rieb Boil and Splendid n 
i 
r 
Climate: short and mild Winters; early plant• 
ng, and no winterinJ of Stock; plenty of&o.in-
all, and just a.t the right season; Coal, Stone 
and Brick ou the line i Cheap Rates on Lum-
here and will be finished this Summer.-
Where is the country that beats this? I 
expect to remain . hero this summer and 
you will perhaps hear from me often.-
Enclosed you will find S!. Send your pa· 
per si.s: mouths. Y-0:,rs truly, 
J. D. BRADDOCK, 
A Disreputable Congress. 
AQUlLEGll-SINOI,E AND DOCBLJ:, , 
The Aquiiegia or Columbine ia an old 
flower, but not so common or well known 
as it deserves to be. Tbe double nriety 
ls quite a novelty, but the single are as 
pretty and bloom early. Thc,y arc easily 
raised from •eed, and bear hard treatment. 
Campanula or Bell Flower, is also a de· 
sirable flower, ea&ilr grown from seed and 
quite showy, various colors. Digitalis or 
(;A!IIPANOLA._ 
gardeu. Its color is the finest coJgr iil)ag-
inable. 
Hollyhocks of tho best varieties are very 
showy and suitable for large grounds, and 
the cut fl01~ers arc used with good effect in 
decorations. 
Perennial Pea i,i a well kuol\"n climbing 
plant, deserving general culture. 
b e,, Coal, &c.; no lands owned by Specula-
ors; Homestead nnd Pre~mptiona now abund• 
nt; o. first,.cln-s~ Railroad on the line of a great 
hrough Route; Products "lll pay for Land 
nd Improyentc;. 
I 
'.l'he Forty-second Congress came t-0 it., 
end in almost nnh-ersal discredit. During 
the la.st session it came out tht1t a number 
of its members in both Houses had be~n 
engaged in corrupt transactions, and that 
at least three Senat-0rs were implicatecl in 
bribery in procuring their elections. It 
was due to the American people that their 
Congrc1s should free it.self from all com· 
plicity with snch men. n,1t, instead ot 
punishing them to the utwo,t of its power, 
it scandalously put itself forward :is their 
apologist and protector. The House pass-
ed weak and inoperative resolu1ions of 
censure upon two of its ten culprit~. and 
,ct the others go nnrebuked. Of the Creel· 
it hlolJilier 81mators, Patter5'!on suffered no 
further tiian to haw a resolution of ex-
pulsion reported against him to th e .-en-
ate, which fell at the n~journment without 
action. Nothing was done by the i5et:ate 
to ,indicate the honor of the body. 
Fo:tglo~e is cif the same class._ Penstemon is less common, but dese.rves 
Tho Canna and Dicentra arc two of the t-0 be better known, It is one of the pret• 
best perennial Jloll"ers, bu~ often classed tiest of perennial flowers. 6-0mcof the va-
among tho Dahlias and other tubrose- rieties are used a~ green•house or bedding 




II i, //,c be,t opportunity ei-cr ~d•red lo tf,e 
u.b/ic, th,-o<tgk- the ,·cMn/ compMi•>n qit!,e 
Road. 
p 
For Cin:ular~ uut.l g~ut:ral informutiou, tul-
from seeds started in II hot bed. I Tho Pansy must bo mentioned in this 
Delphinium or Perennial Larkspur is a list though often counted a!Dong the _an• 
magnificent flower and ought to be in esery nuals. u res, A. E. TOUZAL!N'-
Manager Land ucp'l., 
F'tb. i'-3,u Topeka, h.nnsas. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
f N OTICE is gi,cn hereby that the following named Executors, Administrators and 
Uuardians, have filed in the office of the T,ro· 
b nteCourt, within and fo1 the Connty ofKno3:, 
heir accouut.s anJ vouchers for .scttlcmcut: I 
C 
' t 
'N. llit?liell, GuarJian Mary and Emma 
'rnlg-Fwal ; L. Frost, Executor lleh~:-ia 
n css-Statemcnt; J. \\ .. Shaw, At.lministratot 
rru . Sh:iw-·Fina.l i Rol,ert :)liUcr, ..\Uruinis-
rutorJohn Fcerick-~tatcmcut; J:liza Ewart. 
Guardiau Ira, Cnry, OJive.r and :Mary Ewart 








u<l Henry Thomp_sou-Partial; Charles Elli 
Lt, Executor James I.:lli,)tt-Finnl; J. ~ 
tillwclJ, Ouerdinn Fmnk l'. rrhmnpson-I'i -
al; John Bca.tv,. t!winhtrnt+ r .1. E, H:utch· 
mon-Partial i ~c. J. O'Rourkc, Adm1mstra-
o r John Colopy-1:.a.rtial; D. l'ra1icr, OunrU· 
:111 James and Marv llarJestv-Final; Ellen 




ohn Higgins, Executor Uzziel Stevens-Par 
1e.l; Henry llcss, Bxecutor Danit! lletrick-
PartiaJ; J. ,v. Bradfield AdministratorThos 
Dluebaugh-Pnrtial; E . n. Leonm·d, Admin 
st rstor Uobert McGinley-Fiual; C. J. 0'· 
Rourke, Executor Isa.A.c Drips-Partial; 1.1. O. 
Boyd, Administrator Henry Hess-Final. 
Poroons intcre3ted may file written cx:cepHonF 
t o any of said accounts or to any item thereof, 
on or before the 2-tth day of March, 1873, 
at,vhich time said accounts will be for hen.ring 
nod settlement. C. E. CRITCHrIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. 
March 7 w3 $7. 
BRIDGES . 
BesidL'S these Senate Credit )Iobilkr 
!isgraces, there were at least three insta□• 
ccs lfhere S:Jnators were implicated in bri · 
ru»"V- f\-:r-~rJr ~~, ~~"'O¼• .....tt'.!liL 
let off hv a disingenuous use of the dubious 
5cotch Yerdict "not proven,". nod ClaJton 
was shamelessly "whitewashed." This i, 
the record of the Senate in matter.. which 
touched its honor and the dignity Qf the 
American people. Caldwell was not ex· 
cused, but passed for want of tiinr. 
How the Ring Managers Propose to Get 
Even on the Inauguration Ball. 1, rrcorr::c. 
[Washington Correspomlencc N. Y. Sun.] 'fbe Picotee nud Double Pink are 
The great inauguration ball has prornd amoug the oldeat and best of garden flow-
an immediate loss to "the nianagers of era. They <1lmost rival the rose in fra-
about $2;;,000. A desperate cflbrt is being grance and beauty. Good varieties are 
made to make up this deficit by having obtained from seed, but the finest, like the 
concerts, etc., in the great barn of a build- carnation are propagated from cuttings or 
ing that was erected near the Distrit ,Tail layers. They require n sheltered ,ituation, N OTICE ls hereby giYcn that sealed bids in order that 10,000 persons might dance will be reoofreil nt the Auditor'• Office, ·in honor of Ulysse,' eecond inauguration. or a cold frame, for protection in seYcre 
i 
1, DOUBLE PL>"K, 
Sweet William is another of the Dian• 
thus tribe, but more ho.rdy. It fa of the 
easiest growth from seed or disision of 
th<• roots, and impro,ed varieties are ve;y 
pretty. 
The Brom µton stock and W :ill Flower 
are beautiful aua fragrant, but the plant. 
arc not quito hardy iu our northern cli-
mate. n Mt. Vernon, np to 12 o'clock M., ou rwo of the concerts ham been held, but winters. 
Tl'ed,u,aday, the 2nd day of April, 1873, the debts increase rather than riiminish. ==========================-==!!!!'!!!!!!!!' 
At which time bids for the followin.; work "ill The last resort is a grand Union ball to be What to do in C;isc of Accident. J A Lawyer Ffoored. 
be considered: ~iven by all the State associations on the C · t th b t'· St 
For the construction of nu Irou Bridge, h , l5th inst. The Presidents of the different Prof. Wilder of Cornell University, gives ertarn attorneys a · c ar, saya ue . 
i two spnus, single trark, road-way eighteen fee , >lSSOCiations ha,e been constituted a Com• the following short rn1es for action in cases Louis Democrat, make it a rule to bully n width, one span nincty•two feet six: inchee . f , • h p bl" p · db b t ·t th t 
and the othcrniucty•one feet and six iuchc• ii, m1ttee o i,rrangemente, wit u 1c nn- of accident, which it will be fouml useful an row ea crnry 11'1 ncss ey ge on 
extreme length, total length one hundred and ter Clapp as Treasurer. 'l'bis is a nice lit· to preserve or remember: the stand. This is done for the purpose of 
ei/ihty-four feet, across Vernon Rh·cr, nenr tle dodge to mako tho poor clerks in the For dust in the eves, avoid rubbing,· confusing the wit=, and making him 
lhllwood, iu Union t-Ownshlp. Departments pay the fiddler that the in• , -
Also, for the con•truction of ~n IrvH Bridge, auguration sight seers might dance to the dash water into them; remove cinders, etc., .lose his temper and contradict himsclf.-
ouc ,pan, sin~lc track, fourteen feet road•way, new tune of _ the "Grants are C-Oming." with the round point of a lead pencil, Tht other day a lawi·er in Judge Lind-
and about thirty foot m extreme lengtli, across E,ery clerk will be expected to pay for 11 Remove water from the ear by tepid Joy's conrt called a brother attorney a liar, 
Negro Ruu, near :m. Hoily, in Jefferson towu ticket wheth"r he attends or not, and in water; nerer put a hard instrument into 
shl\) ' th and the Jndge let him off with a I. ' h t · f I n-'d this way Shepherd, C-Ooks, and twent.v• e ear. · J.: so, ,or t c con, ruction° au ron =i ge. If an artery is cut, compress a born the ftno of five dollarB. ~ome of th!! young-
une spau, ,In/lie track, fonrleou feet road-way, three more. of the Ring, who pledged wound·, if a vein Js cut, compress below. er barbarians are imitating their sea• 
and about thirty feet in extreme length, across themselves to make good all,deficiencies, 
the East Branch of Owl Creek, near raltoyru, will be relieved. If this would save tho If choked get upon all fours, and cough. iors in roughly handling a witness, and 
in Berlin township. tax•payers of the- District . no one would For slight burns, dip the part in cold I occaaic,nally they get roughly handled 
Also, for the construction of nu Iron Bridge •. complain; but o.ery body knows that they waters; if the skin is destroyed coeer with themselves. This was the case yesterday 
one sp•n, single track, fourteen feet road-way, h II . .arnish. with young Mincke, whose tonguo seems d bo t i t , t · t I th will be made to foot t e bi m some way 811 a u • x Y ,ee 10 ex reme cng • across Smother a fire with carpets, &c., water to be hung upon a lose pivot. .IIIr. C. L. the Middle Branch ofO,vl Creek, al Strong's or other, no matter if the poor clerk are S h I k Ford, in Middlebury fowruhiJ.>, assessed ~5 or $10 for this purpose. will often spreo.tl burning oil, and incre,asc c u tz, a pluc y merchant, was a witness 
Also, for the construction ol an Iron Bridge, _____ .... _ ___ danger. Before passing through smoke in a case in Justice C'unningham's court, 
o~e span, ,ingletrack, fourteen feet road•way, Political Condition iii France. take a full breath nnd·thcn stoop low i but I and Mincke, in pursuing his usual bluff 
and about fifty feet in e:ttremo length, aero"" if carbcnic acid gas is suspected, then gqme, in the course of the cross-examina-
Oranny's Creek nt Clark's Ford, in Wayne ~I. 'fhiers, the venerable and conscien• walk erect. I tion-said to the witness, " Don't you know 
tol't:!if~r the construction ofnn Iron Bridge, tiouse Eotecutive of France, who is stri,• Such poisoned wounds, unless your you are lying?" Mr. 8. arose from his 
one span, single trnck, fourteen feet road-way, ing to utilize all politicar eltperience in mouth is sore, enlarge the wound, or, bet• • chair, and giving tho lawyer a blow, sent 
anJ about forty feet !n extreme length, across improving the French Government, finds ter·cut out the part without delay; hold I him sprawling on tho floor. The Justice 
Armstron11 run, near Liberty Chapel, in Liber- himself seriously disturbed by dissensions the wounded part as lo'ng :;s can be borne consoled the lawyer by telling hlm he was 
h· t-01vnsh1p. · t-0 a hot coal or the end of a cigar. i "served just right." Verdict of the specta-
'. Also, for the construc\iou of au hon Bihlgc, among_ the YaJious parties in the country, In case of poisoui~, excite ,omiting by tors, "Good enongh." 
on• opnn, siugle track, sixteen feet ronu-way, 'fhc, war between the Legitimists and the tickling the throat or ey warm water and ! 
and about fif:y-Jive feet in extreme length, Orleanists has again broken out, an<l with d Joe S 'th 
acro,s Dn.- Crctk, aDH. Libert)·, iu Liberty · b ,. · h b d mu,1ar · ; m1 • 
township~ Jllst itterness tuat mig t e e.xpecte . F<>r a~id pois~ns, gh:e alkali~s; for alk~• I .A writer in Fraser's Magazine says: A 
Also, tor the construction of nu Iron Bri<lgc, from parties whose interest it is clearly to !me P?isons, g1vo acids-wlnte of cg_g IS large oil painting of tho Prophet is care• 
one span, single track, fourteen feet roa<l-way, be united 3gain9t the common enemy of good 1n mo:,5t cases, 10 u case of opmm . . , 
and about fifty feet in extreme length, ncros, both-the Radicals of the Left.i- Because poisoning gi rn strong coffee and keep mov• fully preserved Ill Brigham Young s re• 
Lickin11 Creek, near Debolt'• 1lill, in Hillinr the committee of Thirty, after having been in1t. \ ception•room at Salt Lake. No malicious 
township addressed by President Thiers in behalf If· t Ji at th b k 'th th • • d ' Also. f~r the construction of the stone abut• of the creation of 8 second Chamber of . m wa er O ~n . e ac · wi C , reports of his enemies are so amagmg to 
mcutsfor the foregoing Bridges to Le done by Legislation, has finall!, reported in favor nose and mouth P:OJectmg. !Smith's ,,haracter as that po1Lrait. Tho 
the cubic yaru. · For apoplexy raise the bead and body; . . 
For full particulnrs, rofercncc is had to spec, of the scheme, n comp ete rupture has ta- for fainting, lay the person fiat. I face is large, the eyes big-, watery, and 
ificntion,nnd plnuson-file nt the Auditor's Of- ken pl~ce between the parti~ of thGeRight --------- prominent; the cheeks puffy; the under 
lice. · and Rtgbt Center. Repnbhcan overn• • A Wife's Device. lip long, the lips thick and sensual. The 
All Utltlers will take notke that the County ment in France runs too close at the heels chin is small i the cheek bones are uo• 
Commi~sion~rs reserve the right to rcj~ct any1 of a divided public sentiment, t-0 render The ingenuity of a woman i, l,eyunJ pleasantly prominent; • tho forehead re-
or an bid,.~ c1rc1,ms\anccs mny rcquu-e_; 0 '!u easy the accomplishment of even the most all earthly comprehension. A Danbury cedes in a fashion scarcely human. The 
fnrtlier that m the1r b,d they must descnbe ID f l ~ I th f t d I d · . · · · · b d 
LOVE A.ND LIFE, PUNGEST POHTS, 
BY ~1R9. ZADilL B. nt'DDI.:{GIO!'. 
in jorts oj jaragraphs. 
000~ The population of Egypt !o ~,000,· Life is like a. stately temple 
That is founded in the sea, 
\\~hose uprising fair proportion.:;, 
Penetrate im.mene.ityi 
Do\'c the architect who builll~ i1, 
IJuildiag it eternally. 
Pride don't toutaiu any happine,~. 
Don't co~u your manhood Into property. 
Riches pinch a mnn with annoyances. 
It's au outra,re to name a child John 
Smith. ·-
di/" Trenton, N. J., ,.ark. eighteen pot• 
terle~. 
~on can't squeeze happine.;3 ont of av· 
Io we, standing in the P1eseu1, 
As one waits beside a grave, 
Gp the aisles and to the alter 
Rolls the po.st its solemn wnve, 
,vith o. murmer ns of mourning, 
Undulating In the nan. 
aricc. 
I&' Tobacco is now Imported int-0 I:og• 
lruid from China. 
Never let business make you lean and 
sour, • S- Philadelphia i9 t-0 be pntroled ut 
night by firemen. 
A rich mnu never whislled a rent jolly 
tune. · 4Ei,'" Soap making from e-0tum BC<'d h a Louisiana industry. . 
Pallid phantom, glide around me 
lu the wrecks of hope and home-: 
Much car~ shuul<l be taken in Folecting 
a wife. . ~ A kangaroo i. a curiouo chap; when 
it's mde awake it's leaping. 
Voices moan among the waten, 
Faces vanish in the foam ; 
But a pc.nee, dh-ine, unfailing, 
Writes its promU3c iu the domt>. 
Cold the ,vaters where my feet are, 
But my heart is strong anew, 
•Turned to Ilopc's profound vibratio11 , 
Pulsing all t11e either through, 
For the seeking souls that ripen 
In a pntience stroog and true. 
lfark ! the all-inapirlug Angel 
Of the Future leads the choir : 
All the shadow• of tho temple 
A.re illumed with living fire, 
. \.ud the bells nborn are wnking 
Chlmes of infinite desire. 
For the strongest or the weah.e;t 
'fhcre is no eternal fall;_, • )ln.ny gra\es and many mourucr!:!, 
But at last-the lifted pall I 
For the highest nnd the lowest 
Blessed life contalneth all. 
0 thon fair nnfini,hed temple I 
In unfathomed se::s. begun, 
Love, thy builder, shnpea aud Ufts thee. 
In the glory·ofthe sun; 
.\nd the builder and the bnilded 
To the pure in heart-a.re one. 
-IIarper'a Magazine fur J[arch. 
A Ma.n Without Muscles. 
A faro•dealer in this city about four 
years ago was compelled to relinquish his 
profession by a paralysis of his right fore• 
finger. The nerve cell (in the spinnl col• 
umn) which supplied the joint had died 
from overwork, and the · musclea of \he 
fingers gradually passed away through dis-
use- atrophy, the doctors call it. The 
dead ccll ;n the spinal marrow in some 
way, de,troyed its neighbor, wbich con-
trolled the same finger on the left hand.-
rhe atrophy extended over both hands, np 
the arms to the chest, shoulders and neck. 
At the present time there is not a muscle 
in thoee portions of the man's body. The 
arms haug useless and absolutely lloshlcs, 
-mere ekin and bone. The incercostal 
muscles arc gone, and tho man cau mah 
no respiratory movements requiring thei, 
action ; the neck is rosophagus, trach::c and 
spinal column clad in skin, aud, that is all 
the processes of the latter standrng out as 
plainly as in a skeleton. The head un-
supported hang., down on the chest; as it 
it were merely tied on. Dy a mm·ement 
of the loins the man can throw bis head 
over so that it ll"ill fall resting on his 
shonlclcrs and hack, but othenvise than 
thus, mechanically, ho cannot control i.l, 
motion. What parts the disease will next 
,,ttack is a question with tho physicians at 
Bellorne, where the case was shown yes-
terday, but the result is hardly doubtful.-
Bre:lthin~ Js..don.<w=w-wlIUtly y-ttre dia 
phragm, and must cease if that be :J.ttack• 
ed.--'~ 1~ Times. 
The Inaugural Boiled Down. 
c\. Washington correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enqufrer conden~es Grant's 
Inaugural Address into n .wry few words, 
as follows : 
1. God, in his goodness to you people, 
has allotted me to you for four years more. 
2. I have done wisely and well in the 
past, and, shall do likewisely and well in 
the future. 
4. 1 am proud to say that under 1.ny a<l• 
ministration we have become equally in• 
significant on land and sea. 
6. The telegral'h dispenses with the pro-
priety oflocnl se f•goverument. 
6. The ncgro shall hnYo more ch·il 
rights. 
7. -- and such social equality as may 
be necessary to enable him tode,elop what 
is in him. · 
S. The lato Government interference in 
Louisiana alfair., mny be repeated in nny 
of the States. 
9. I d~serve great credit for not com• 
pelling the Senate to yield to my San Do· 
mingo schemes. 
10. :Uy policy ia indefinitely lo aceom• 
plish all those ends that areuuveroally ad• 
lllitted to be good. 
11. We should. ask ourselws a conun-
drum about the Indians. 
12. This conundrum cau nr,t be asked 
by me unless abaolute power is given me. 
13. The spirit of the civil service law 
shall he maintained as I ~-onstruct, but the 
letter of tho law has boon tried. 
14. I have risen to my present position 
on merit alone. 
A Terrible Disease in California. 
A Tehama, Cal., special of the 27th nit. 
to the San Francisco Chronicle says: A 
fearful disease has brr,kcn out among tbA 
people living at Deer Creek, some eight 
miles south 1,f Tebama. Seven deaths have 
occurred since last Friday and twelve new 
ca.ses are reported, all of which will termin-
ate fatally, it is thought. The physicians 
are unable to give relief. The disease com. 
menees with a chill, which is succeeded by 
a fever, and then spasms or convulsions; 
the head is drawn back and the sufferer 
falls into a stupor, whicli continues until 
•'eath ensues. Great excitement prevails. 
All of the inhabitants of Deer Creek who 
nre able are leaving their hontes. .il.t Te-
hama the public schools ha,c been closed 
until next week and many families arc 
preparing to learn on Lhe fir•t appearance 
of the pcstiiencc. I'ine Creek, fl,·e miles 
south of Deer Creek, is aftlicled the same 
way. Five deaths occurred tl,cre within 
the last fil'e days. · 
Language is tho soul; word; nre the <lry 
bones. 
Keuralgia and rheumatism are taxca-
that's all. 
i$'-C. TI. Camp &Co., New York cot• 
ton merchants, l,ave suspencd. 
Oeu. De,·i n has realgnl'd the Yk,-
Prcsidency of the Erie Railroad. Hone,ly- is a chorous of birds in a frl-
low's l:irest. 4Q}"' ;'("a;t is in Washington ju.-.t too lak 
There arc kn poeu1, u,r sno~· to one (-0 make Credit Mobilier sketches. 
about slttsh. 
Jt isn't best that we should be rlch o.t 
one smack. 
It's folk to run for a car. ·wait ancl take 
the neJtt. • 
It is a terrible job t-0 adrninistcr muuey 
nicely . 
Verbs harrn't any infinitire mood, and 
never had. 
Sl00,000 is nothing but fi I 10 poor hu• 
man avarice. 
Silk is beautiful; but the •ilk w-Orm don't 
think so. 
The road to a million dollars i• uown 
hill all the way. 
You won't be happier next year than you 
are now. 
Exceptions, as o. general thing, uon't 
prove the rule at all. 
Money baa nqthing to do with the.heart's 
finest chords. 
The most pitiable slght is a rich old man 
who can't rest. 
.An Ohio girl died of embolism in the 
mo.in flue of the heart. 
Prepositions don't go,ern the objective 
case. It is false. 
Experience isn't tanned qulckly. It takes 
moo1ths and months. 
At Scranton whisky I, mildly adverted 
to ru; "damp groceries." 
A man thnt don't know rnytuing will 
tell it the firdt tlme he geta a chance. 
It is reported of a joker that he h&a worn 
out ono of his sleeves laughing In it too 
often. 
A Ball of Fire in "Mid-Ocean. 
Tho bark Sacrnmonto of Now Bedford, 
Captain Robbins, fi,rty days from Pernam-
huco, with sugar to H. H. Swi~ & Co., ex-
perienced heavy gales from February 21st 
to March 5th, 1tith much snow and bail, 
and ,·ery bnd sea from north to north west. 
February 27th, latitude 32 to 3-1, o.t 10 r. 
:If,, wind blowing heavily from north, 
oortbwcst, and many ''corposants" on 
yardarms and masthe:tds, and n~ light• 
ning, a ball of fire exploded In tho bell,: of 
the mnin topsail, with a repJrt like a r1tle, 
scattering thousands of spaiks, and alm0ot 
paralyzing all hands for a few momenta. 
Within I\ low minutes another exploded. 
in the same manner near tho deck, knock-
ittg-Jown -un-&-ef -th&-cre,w. N-0 rigna or 
mark,; were left by these explosions, and 
who.t the,· were on ono on board can ex-
plain. • 
---------A Fema.le Failure. 
.Ahl tho widows l ASpringficlt!, (Jfa,s.J 
newspaper mentions that a gay fascinatcr 
of this description recently sent a notice of 
her own death to the local jourJJals. It 
ought not to be hard for the Intelligent 
rcatlcr to guess her object in doing so, but 
to preYent botheration of bro.ins and loss 
of timo wo may as well stale at once that 
what the widow wanted to find out, was 
w hcther a certain young man would come 
to Sprlnfield to attend her funeral. We 
regret to say that the experiment was a 
failuro. The young man, with a marble 
hearted depravity which causes us to 
blush for our sex, refused to come at all, 
and the widow still llves to watch and-t-0 
wait. 
Creditable Confidence Game. 
A \"ermont man recently laid a wager 
that he would woo, win o.nd marry a young 
lady, who, with his companions, ho had 
just seen arri,e at the hotel where ho was 
living. Ho introduced himself to tho dam-
sel, she smiled upon his ouit, a minister 
was called in and they were married with• 
in nu hour. Tho wager, of no inconsider• 
able amount, was handed oYer to the 
brlriegroom, who left; with his bride the 
following day. It was afterward, discov-
ered thst the couple had long been man 
and wife, and that they had been tarvellng 
around playing the samo trick at varioll!l 
hotels. 
Cincinnati Sausage Enterprise. 
'fhe Peoria Review Is mean enough to 
say tho following: Cincinnati Is building a 
huge sausage for the Vienna :ixpositlon, 
that will require the Great Eastern to tow 
it across the ocean, after it has been float• 
od down the Ohio and Mississippi to the 
Gulf. It Wtl.8 !Dade in sections In a ral!, 
road tunnel, the hogs being drove In hy 
tho hundred, and then subjected t-0 hy-
draulic pressure. Each link will be provi 
ded with a captain and crew, and ihhe RC• 
tion of the •alt water during ite passage 
iojnres its flavor, it will be entered under 
the name of Ohio tape-worm or sea serpent, 
as the exhibitors may decide. 
To Prevent De.mp Walls. 
I@" Baron James de Rotb•child is pr~ 
paring a book on early French history. 
ti&" Thurman ·,vil! not be appointed to 
the next rncancy on the Supremo Bench. 
kiJ" .\n attempt i, bcini: mnde lo St. 
Louis to rcvire tho Bogy mYc,tigatlon. 
IEil"' 'rhe noxL-ational House of Rbp·. 
rescntati,es will have 292 members. 
4Ei1" The number of persons ran over in 
the streets of Paris averages l,13;i annual-
ly, 
.Glill'" Mrs. Emma E. Keep hai g!YPD 
,100,000 to th~ Ophthalmic Hos11ital, N. Y. . 
/I&' The Preoldent le •ufferiqg from a 
oevero cold, C-Ontrncl(d on inauguration 
day. 
.aEiY" Treasurer Wirt, o Slaten Island , ls 
•aid to have defaulted tot eexleotof$36,· 000. . 
.Glif" ullllHYllle hn..~ 119 cas•s of small• 
pox, imd the disell.'lo continue, to la• 
crease. 
S- Pugel Sound, WMhlngton Territo-
ry, exported 200,000,000 feet of lumbe1 last 
year. 
.a@> 'fl.,e U nit~d Suite. w!H be rep re• 
eented by tho works of 700 -manufacturers 
at Vienna. 
I@'" The incre•se of population In Gresl 
Britain lu the last ten yeara excoeds 2,000,-
000. 
l6r France thus far ha.a paid GermMy 3,wo·,ooo,ooo francs on account of wa.r in• 
demnity. 
~ 'fhe callers on the President are so 
numerous that he cnn not see one-third of 
them. 
4e- Brick Pomeroy's divorced wife ha~ 
married .J amoa H. Ueed of Fu hon, Ill!• 
nois. 
lci" I:x•Gov. Curtin is lecluring on 
Russia in Pcnn,ylvania towns a& 30 oents 
a head. 
Ex-G,w. ll. L. W:irJ had a ~2,000 dia• 
mond pin stolen from him in T,cutun, lW!t 
week, 
~ Go,,. Jaoobs has just been re-lDRUJt• 
uratod as Chief Execu1ivo of \\" a.t Vir• 
ginia. 
• Erie hM obtained control of the 
Cfel,e1and, Columbll!I an Indlunapol11 
Railroad. 
aEir It is claimed that Wisco'lsln tobsc,. 
co will compete in the markote with Con• 
necticut before long . 
.\. chronic condition of cold feet haa 
been found sufficient ground• for dh-crce 
In Indian:.. 
~ John Ogle, :in escaped cvunt.erfeit.-
er, wa, recaptured one day last week In 
Pittsbnrgh. 
4iiir The Court-martial ut Y cr,uillee baa 
sentenced the Communist Farrados to be 
executed. 
4$'" The Corpo~ation of Dublin bas 
adopted resolutions condemning the Irish 
Un! versity Bill. 
IEiJ'" Tho stockholdera of the Pacltlc Mall 
Steamship company are aomowhatalarmed 
over its condition. 
1$" A negro at Chnrleat-On, S. 0., Jaat 
week killed his wife by beating her, and 
then partly burned the body, • 
Iii' An Indiana blgo.m!•t let the cat out 
by buying supp lie• for both fo.milios of the 
eame grocer, 
... It ia said that Schuyler C-Olfax-but 
who want& to know any moreaboutt::lchuy• 
!er C-olfax? 
l&r" Somebody say1 let the slandered 
take oowfort; 'tia only at fruit tree• that 
thievee throw atone■• 
16'" Only 111 per cent. or the land ot 
Cuba 1,·under the plow, yet her annual ex-
port& reach $90,000,000. 
IEir Some of the survivors of the North, 
fleet have been engaged for exhibition by 
a London music proprietor. 
S- The Chinese women in San Fran• 
cisco are not abandoned women. They 
ne,er had any virtue to 11bandon. 
Q" President Thiers fa reported aerl• 
ously ill, and the Paris Bourse is oorrea• 
r,ondingly depreeaed. -
IEir A. J. R.Aynolds, Sheriff of Athena 
county, is a defaulter to the extent of be• 
tween $6,000 and $7,000. 
&6J" The total value of iron and copper 
procluced in tbe Lake Superlr,r region sines 
1845 Is estimated o.t 12Q,!l78,853, 
~ Santa Anna Isn't dead yet. He Is 
going to visit New York In the Spring.-
Unless another rebellion occurs, 
16'" A Snake River,_ Idaho, dispatch. 
so.ya that cattle are dying in large numbera 
in conseqnence of the severe weather. 
IEi)"' The Pennoylv,mia. Railroad Qom. 
pany purpose laying two additioORl track• 
between Philadelphia and Pittshnrgh. 
detnil, as fnr a, practicable, the kind of Bridge, I use u re arms. n e mea!' ime, s u~ne a y, becomrng tired of bothenng with prophet haa long brown hair, strmf$ tan 
the capacity of sustaining weight, and present apparently by th~ b~ow recen:ed at _Chisel- wood, besought her husband to get her n lumped at the ears. Ho wears a high col· 
the general plan ol the Bridie, together with burst, the Imperialists remam qmet and 1 t · b t l Id , d ·t H "d Jar, with a redund:lnt wbite neekcloth.- Ossowatamie, Kan., has come clown 10 
the cost thereof, when completed. make no sign. · coa ds ove, l n 18 wou. hn t .0 h · e itb The whole appearance of the head-bulky, us linked with tbc name of ~ld John 
Kansas Civilization. 
A Lh-erpool compan7 supplies a soln• 
tion of a quality which JUstitles tho appll• 
cation of "petrifyin;s liquid." It can bo 
used on outer or inner walls. The solution 
enn bo obtained quite colorless, and doe• 
not, therefore, interfere with tho appear• 
anco of the building to which it is applied. 
W c are informed that a brick co,cred with 
the liquid bas been •ubjected to the severe 
test of forty-eight hours' immersion in wa-
ter, and ut the end of the experiment the 
weight was unaltered-a sufficient P-roof of 
tho impervious character of tho ' petrify. 
liqnid."-Industrial .8fo1tthly • 
aEi" Fred. Grnnt, eon of the President, 
will spend a portion of the coming •um, 
mer in th y,,semite Valley, L'ulifor• 
n.ia. 
}ly Order of the Board: ____ .... .._____ woo !'as _c ,eaper, a_utt e m1g t as we e awkward ill•set with bulbous eyes and 
.. JO~N ll. Zll"~,T,_ A Huge Sea Serpent Visits Tibee. ~hopptng 1t aud savrng the mo~ey. Hav• ihorridly ~etreati~g forehead, is abuo:mal, Brown, though he i, supposed to be some 
AuuitQr Knox CouuJ), Oh 10. Th S h N , ,. O f th • \ mg exhaust?d her eloquence. without ~ny o.nd re ulsil·e in the extreme. A con vie• distance fom there at the present time, ns 
· .llarch 7-1r4 e avanna e"s says· ne O e,c effect, she hit upon a very simple device. . P. . . . h h , The First Duty of the Republican 
strange monsters of the deep has been seen She ~xtended her clothes li h. t10n _seizes irres1st1bly on the ~P?Ctator e 11.'l kept 'marching on" at a desperate Press. 
ADltllNISTUA.TOUS' NO'l'ICE. • f h · bl k H ne over is !that 1t must be the head of a crrnunal or rate ever since ho died. The olace, how-
T HE undersigoedha,e been duly'b.ppointcd at the very mouth o_f our ~n-er. Many_ 0 hi~~1rtithl1i; a~et!~J':!'lne: ~;/}~~}~:? of an idiot. No beJ.ie,cr in th_e J?ropbet ever, has entitled itself lo new. distinction, The Indianapolis Jourllfll (Radical to aud qualified by the Probate C-OurtofKnox our readers mny shtug their shonldera Ill• d fl • t I t h . . ' I should he suffered t-0 see that pamtrng. by tne lynching of the most desperate horse the core) thus free,ly unburthens its mind 
. _ ,, an ve mmu es a er e came tearrng ill• _____ ,_.____ h" f b , d d 
Co . .!. O., Adtu1ui,trator,; of tbc Estat~ of Cha,. credulously at the announcement, but we to the hnuso without his hat and with his t te to e ,oun upon the bor er, one as to the corruption in tho Republican 
f@" Eeepapuras Pea.so, of Wavc,ly, Ill., 
htl.8 got. his name. into the papen, by report-
ing n strange disease of which his- dog has 
died. • 
l6J'" 'fhc belief is g:i!ning ground in Cal. 
ifornia that the :Modocs mean treachery, 
and thnt the peace nego~iations will yet 
fall. 
. 
Gd. Th,o,ml ns, late of KdnbotxdCot untr, Oht iot, decen,- can assure them that we hn.Ye no r~ason to mouth half full of blood lacerated gums I The Peach Prospect. Geo. Ellis. He fought fiercely, but was 
e . ,,_, persons 1u e c o sn,a cs a e are re• · . ., T :N" k Ti I • hung to a trec-, with a blanket o,·er his party: 
quested to woke im~ediatc pnymeut1 and those doub'; our mformation. · and broken t~eth .. A bnght and cheerfol he• ew Yor mes says: t 1s not very head, and irons on his hands and feet. "The knifo mus~ be _upplicu promptly 
having ola.ims .•gamot the ,am_e will present The monster is described as being neo.r- 1 coal fire now 1llummates ti.at home. pleasant to hear thus early that the peach When he was buried one of the lynchers, aud fearlessly. 'Ibo t1~.c ha:, ~ome_ for !~~:. duly pro, e<b~0 b~\1c>'1Jrcfo)1t1iY;10"·11y forty _feet long, '_Vith a head somewhat I crop is ruined in Michigan, Illinois an<l In- to make sure that the dirt was well packed, bold s_□ rg~ry :ind for poht1caJ pn~1ficatto!1· 
s.UI'L. G. WATSON, rese11;1blmg an alligator, am~ very large, A School Scene. . ,liana, but it appears that there is no doubt got upon the new-made grave o.ud stamped Our 1n~11tutt?ns and our liberties are 10 
J&r Presi~cnt Grant !ins in<lefinltely 
postponed his proposed Southern tour, in . 
consequence of tho pressure of bis publio 
duties. 
M,iruh ,-3w.~ Administrators. glowrng eyei,. !t was flo:1110~ n_pon the i _\.propos of the Poland report, tho Sew about the m;tter A writer in the Chica• it down until it was firm, an<l the coffin•, dnnger _1f ~his hydra-headed m?nster of 
I water, and at times would rmse its head y k a, , .. 1 • • th ~ 11 ,. , ·h 1 • Jess man rested in peace in th<1 shadow ofl ?o~rupt1011 1s not met and strnJ:!gled, and Notice, . abo,e the surface, giving all a full view of l or mnue,a gnes e O 01\tng,c 00 ~o Tribune, whoso accuracy i, vouched the primeval woods. 1t 1~ t~e ~rst duty_ofthe R~p1;1bh'?8n press ALL P~:R:::ONS that know thcmsehcs rn- its proportions. Some who saw the mon- !scene: ?or by that journal, says: "The present as• ____ .,..._____ to assist m attackmg and k1lbng 1t." 
,tabtcd to FHED. •~· Vt?i11fu ore rc.,pec~ ster suggested it was a whale, but the J First class in Cungreesioual ~fora! Phi- pect is that we are to have another season, ~ The Bank of England covua !he 
fully rc1quesTtehtl to cal111 "Ii!' dseth •. ae•crooauccn·ot~"at mate o!"the steamer, Mr. Craw, who is an I loaophv, stand up. as to peaches, liko that of 185G. I have acre of . u d d 1 · 9000 1 ·k· I tfI§" Tho yoUllg Russiau who s:iw<l him-prompt r- ey w, n CJr O ' Id ·h 1 t t d th ' ·t t' I I T -h "\m. t' lh h . 1 t d t f · t f· th l ~- d • gro O an emp oys ' c e, s . thoofliccofl\'m.DunbarEsq.J.P.,inWood• o _ ." a~man,sae a,1 was eutrey eac er- ,,ua • e ,g,e, uyo JUS come tom o peo.c1 re.,t0n, an Th ,. d L. h 'selfandhisslcigh-horsebytossinghiswife 
ward Block. FRED. w. VOJIL. d1ilercnt m shape and appearance from a man?" . know whei:e~f I sp~ak. Even ap[?le t:ees . ere ~re no II m ows on the street. ig t . 
lilt. Yernon n. March J4-w3'· whale, and tbe only presumption left was I Some of the clas~ hesitate, buL the ma- have been ltlJUred m some places m M1ch- I 1s adm,tted through open courts; no mob to a pack of pursnmg wolves cothibited a 
• ' that it was one of those often heard of, but jority quickly answer; igan, among young orchards, and a light ' could take the bank, therefore, without fertility of resource thnt ho.@ neYer been i1 a aa B.EIW A;B.:D. seldom seen, denizen• of the .asty deep-a I _"To catch a_ Cu_ngressmnn doing wrong crop of berries also ~ay bo· anticipated:' 1 canno:1 t-0 batter the immenso walls. The equaled ou~side of ~he ~merican C-Ongress. For any caso of Blind, sea serpent. The old seamen acknowl- w1thont know mg 1t." . The news from the States fusther east 1s clock rn the center uf tho bank has fifty I Doubtless, 10 antic1pat10n of future emcr-Blceding. Itching, or Ul· edged it was the most singular, as well as Teacher-"Who.t is the next highest?" not very much more encouraging, and un- dials attached to it. Lar~e cisterns arc gencic·s, he went straightway nnd married 
• cer~tcd tiles tbat D_r- the largest, inhabi~nt of the sea they had I Class ( with unanimous roar)-"l'o pun- less something of an unusually favorable ', sunk in the court, and. cngmcs iu perfect again. Suppose another Credit Mobilicr ' rlNG'S PiJ:r.cmedy fails eTer beheld in all their trips, and the •i~ht ish the catcher!" nature should occur, housekeepers will be order aro always itl reatliuess in cuso of fire. pack should get after lion. Henry WilllOn 
•xpressly to cure the P11~~~';;d ~oth" ~r:f~,ied furnishes a tppic of general con,ersahon Teacher-"Bless yon, my lads. You're likely to find peaches too c:tpcnsi rn a lux- i Tho bank was ineorporatcrl in H9 l. Capi- 1 while ho is a 1,>0or lone widower!-81. MUM ilold by all Druo~ists. Price ~1.00."'i '•-- for them, 'too bright, tOQ beautiful' t-0 Inst." ury to he indulged in lhis ycnr. tal, S90,()fl0,00(). Repub/ir~n . 
4fir The Xew Yo1·k ;:.,atLOnal Temper-
ance Society propose an effort to enli•t the 
scientific men of the nation in their 
cause. 
, 
IEir .\. winist.l\r hn• been ecnt from 
Guatemala to Mexico to negotiate a postal 
and extradition treat • , •ith the latter Re• 
public. 
IEiJ" Just to ouligc nn old friend ex. 
President Johnson defended a Ctlij8 b~fore 
a justico of thr p•aM 0110 day It,,., 
I ·eek, 
.IQY" Sc,·eral of the \Y e1:t Point cadet$ 
a?d some.older ~oldi r.; wero badly frost. 
bitten whilo talnng part in the inaugural 
e.ddreas 
\ 
Ofilclal Paper oCthe Count,-. 
-:;01TEO SY .... HARPER. 
noUNT VERN'O~. OHIO: 
Ji'RIDAY hlORNrnG ......... MARCH ~I. 1873 
;6Y" Hon. W. R. Sapp, of this city, has 
be.en nppointed by tho President, ns Col-
lector of Internal Re,enuo for tbe l 3th 
Disttict. 
·---------s- Is it possible for the cilitors of the 
Zane:<vlllc Q;urier to iasue one copy c,f 
their paper without having in it some low-
flung abuse of General Morgan? 
Je- For the murder of Mrs. Adelia C. 
Mathews, John :ll. O,bornc vrns choked to 
death by the Sbcri{f, at Galesburg, Ill ., on 
Friday last. ·He was a grnnd raeal. 
~ A dispatch from New York, )!arch 
;th states that Secretary Delano was call-
ed ;uddeuly to that city by the serious ill-
uc;• of his sou•in•law "Professor'' John G. 
Ames. 
.s@'" Awoug the appropriations by the 
Legislature of Indiana, last week, wa• 
~•100,000 for the erection of a H ospital for 
the Iooane, in the North·eastcrn part of 
the State. 
S6J> The Capital, Donn Piatt's paper in 
WMhiugtoo, was suppressed on account of 
.l.bo publishing of a burlesque of the presi-
dent's iuaugural. .\ud this is called a free 
i;oscrumtnt. 
~ The fower branch of the Ohio Leg• 
i,laturo has, by a l'Ote of 74 yeas to 6 nays, 
a,lopteu a resolution censuring those Ohio 
,~embers of Congress who voted ior a re-
troaclh·e salary .. 
~ It wasn't President Grant's house 
that burned dowu, after all, but hi• broth· 
er· in·law',, The story nbont it being Uly•• 
~c~' house was a pure invention to eccure 
the pa.,age of the $50,000 salary bill. 
~ We agree with the Pittsburgh Poet 
that it is not fair in thoso admiuistrntion 
journals who find fault with Congressmen 
who votcil to i reaso their salnry, and ig-
nore the Preside;,t who signed tho bill. 
l!ii1" Mr. Boutwell was elected to the 
United States Senato from :llas.achusctts 
· lfarch 12th on the first ballot of the Joint 
Se,si0n. The \'Ota stood: Boutwell, lM; 
D;iwcs, 115. )Ir. Sumner congratulated 
)Ir. lloutwell. 
--------
.5Q)"' Oakes Awes, like uuto Schuyler 
Colfax, received a grnnd ovation from bis 
constituents, upon arriving at Nmth Eas-
ton, )las:1., on Tbursd:iy lw,t. It i::1 now 
Pomeroy's turn. 
~ Tt,e amouut ,vutch the Republican 
majority in Congress ha1·ejust taken out 
of the Treasury for themselves in excess of 
the pay they had agreed to work for, is 
said to be exactly eighteen hundred thous-
and dollars. 
---------s- The Illiuoi, House of Representa-
t ires bv " rnte of l 03 to -1, clfarcb 12th, 
ccn:;:1rc·d the Congre.:5sional thic,·es who 
Tiolated their coutmct with tl1e people· 
Let every Legislature follow the exnmple 
of Ohio and Illinois. 
a- A horrible double murder has been 
discovered at l\lattoon, Illinoia. A widow 
lady antl her adoptcil daughter were dis• 
covered in their beds with their throat, cut 
from ear to ear and life extiuct. The 
lady's sou has be~n arrested on suspiciou. 
fl(ii1" The Ohio Legi•lalure has passed a 
liill fixing the weight of clorer seed from 62 
to 60 pon nds; of oat,,, from 33 to 32 pouuds; 
of corn in the ear, after the 1st of January, 
68 pounds; of potatoes, from GO to 58 
pounds, and of dried apples, from 22 to 20 
pounds. 
The Kansas Legislature is divided 
on the que'!tiou of Senator Pomeroy'• guilt. 
The Ilousc accept the JDinority report of 
the foycstigating Committee, which dc-
clar tho charges of bribery not proven, 
the ::Jeua(c adopt the majority report, find-
ing hlin guilty, 
-----------
.&Ei,"" Gen. Oeo. W, Cass has been elect• 
ed President of the Xortbern Pacific Rail-
way Compauy. The otlier officers are:-
0. B. \\cright, Vice President; R. D Rice, 
re•ldcnt Yic.i President on the Pacific 
Coll!t; A. L. Pritchard, Treasurer, and 
Samuel Wilkinson, Secretary. 
.e5J" Grant has been over on a visit to 
Philadelphia, and of course stopped with 
hio friend Boric, who is famous for dispen-
si ng tho finest old wines in Qunkerdom. 
~\nd no1v comes the report that Boria i; 
ngain to be plnccu at the head of the. ary 
Dcpartmen t. 
-----------
IQJ" The name of Wm. Dunbar, E ,1-, fr 
announced in the last Republican ns a 
candidate for re-election to tho office of 
Ju•tice of the Peace, " independent of par-
ty considerations." Mr, Dunbar has made 
u vrompt :mu impartial Justice, and we 
believe bas given general satisfaction. 
f,uJ' Our old friend Wm. Bonar didn't 
111ako much iwprcssiou upon the l'roli ibi -
1i,,11bts a.◄ a cnudidate delegate to the Con· 
stitutional Com·ention, notwithstnnding 
bis zeulous lahors in bchnlf or the Temper-
:ince cause, We presume his success be-
fore the Raditnt Couvention will bo C<ftllll• 
ly as brilliant. 
I@- Tllo Cincinnati Enqui1•1.,,• iB rt:spon-
sible for this significant paragraph: "Hoo. 
Alex Sanils and h is brother James are said 
to be getting ready to take charge of Col-
umbus Delano's Seaatorial canvass, 111r. 
Delano couhl not intrust bis delegate bus-
ines, to more competent hands. (Terms 
$10,000, onc•half cash iu hand.)" 
~ The Republicans haYe somo trou-
ble in finding a candidate for the Oon,ti-
tutional Convention. l\lr, Bonar will take 
the nomina\ion, but he will not.get it.-
llarrison Oreer •ays that be will not lie a 
candidate nuder any circumotauce,. The 
pre,cnt indications arc that H . U. Curtis, 
Esq. will be tho itepublicnn uominec, if 
he will accept. 
---------~ Tho R rpub/ica11 oay• that the Dew-
ocrat.; nomiuatcd Rodmau Tulloss as their 
candidate for the Con•titntional Couvcn-
tiou. This is a mistake. Richard 8. Tul-
loss;and not Rodman, is the name of our 
nomiuec; and when tho Repub/ica1, sny• ho 
"haB no qualificatious for the place,'' it ut-
t~,. a sbamcle•s falsehood that tl,e people 
will pnt the seal of condemnation upon at 
tbe ballot box. To be sure ll!r. Tulloss is 
not a lawyer, or a doctor, or a "gentleman 
ofleisnre," but be 1, a man of good COD'• 
mon eensc, and i• boncatnnd incorruptible, 
which cannot be said of a great many men 
who seek and obtain office these latter 
day!, 
,NSTITUTIONAL COUNTY CON• 
VENTION. 
l'ursuant lo 110tice the Knox Uounty 
Democratic nod Liberal Cournntion, to 
nominate a Delegate to the State Consti• 
tutional Convention, met iu the Court 
House, Mount Yernon, on Saturday morn• 
ing, hlarch 15th, acd was called to order 
by John D. Thompson, Es'l,, Chairman of 
the Ceutral Committee, on whose motion, 
James Scott, Esq., of illilford was called 
to the chair, and Ira 111. McFarland, of 
Clinton, was appointed Secretary. 
On motion a Committee ou Credentials 
wns nppoiuted, consisting of John 111. An-
drew,, James C. In-inc and John I ,eon· 
ard, 
Mr. Harper made •omc complimentary 
remarks in regard to the labors of the 
Democratic nnd. Liberal Committees, dur• 
ing the Inst Pre$identinl tampnigu , aud 
moretl that the thanks of the onvention 
be giren to them for their e:,certions in 
the good causo, an<l that they be requested 
to continue their organization until anoth• 
er committee is appointed. The motion 
was uuanimously agreed to. 
The Couvention thou took a recess un• 
ti! 1½ o'cfock, P. ill . 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The Committee ou 'Credentials made a 
report, and the Delegates took their seats 
aud proceeded to business. 
The Chairman announced that the nom-
inations of candidates for Delegate to the 
Constitutional Convention was now in or~ 
der. Tbereupou, A. Il. Iuk, Esq., of 
Wayne, p ropo the name of Gene,al 
Morgan. The Genernl here came forward, 
aud after thanking his fri ends for their 
kindness in ·presenting his name, said 
that owing to the ill-health of his wife he 
would be compelled to dccline being n can• 
didate. 
The names of the followiug geutl,,men 
were then proposed : R. S. Tulloss, of 
Morgan; T. ,. Potter of Wayne; Eli T. 
Tappan, of CoUoge; Wm. Dunbar, of 
Clinton; aud Daniel Paul, of Clay. 
John W. White and -1. B. Ink wera ap-
pointed tellers, and the Convention pro-
ceeded to ballot, with t be following re• 
suit: 
.Firet Ba//ol.-'fulloss ~l votes, !'otter 
8, Tappan 6, Dunbar 10, Paul 7, 
Second Ba!lol.-Tulloss 21, Potter G, Tap· 
pan 6, Dunbar 0, Paul 8.· 
The name of Dr. l'otter "'"" with.<lrnll'n 
by the Wayne delegation. 
Third B a/lot.-Tulloss . . 2:1, Tappan G, 
Dunbar 8, Pan! 8. 
:.llr. Tulloss haliug receil'cd a majority 
of all the vvlc• cast, was decla1ed the nom-
inee of th e <Jonrenliou, ant! ou motion tho 
nomination w::is made unauimvu::1. 
On motion of )Ir. White it was ordered 
that the proceedings be pubUshed iu the 
Democratic Banner. 
J..1. \IE$ SCOTT, C!teir1,1a11, 
Jn.\ McF ,HtLAKD, S,•rrelary. 
-c-----. 
Death of :Bishop Mcllvaiue. 
The Rt. ReL C. P. )lclLY.u1<1:, the 
Senior llisbop of tbc Diocese of Ohio, died 
at Floreuce, Ital_v, ou Frit!ay last, whither 
he had goue from England t•J pass the 
wiuter, in the hope of being ocnefitted iu 
health: This will be sad news to the uu-
NEWS ITEMS, 
The membeu oftbc Oal,iuet wcro sworn 
in at noon Tuesdav. 
Commodore W, ·K, Lattimer, of the Uni• 
mi States Nary, died at Baltimore Satur• 
day, 
Mrs. Grey, a Poughkeepsie, N, Y., dress 
maker, suicided in Neri York at II hotel 
the other day. . 
A marriage is projected l,etween the 
Duke or Edinburg and the daughter of the 
Czar of Russia. 
Lea1y, wife murderer, and Bleakley, 
niece murderer, in the Ne,, York Tombs, 
nrc prouounced sane. 
Four prisoners escaped from the couuty 
jail nt Auborn, N. Y., Friday c,cning, .by 
knocking down the jailor. 
John Crumy, a gardner, of Gcrmnntowll, 
Peon., died Friday from tbc effects of car• 
bolic acid, taken by mistake. 
Charles Clark murdered bi, wife Satur• 
tlay morning by striking·ber with au nx in 
Philadelphia. Uc wru, arrested. 
Bishop Purcell, of Ciucinnati, Las issued 
a dccreo furbiddiug Roll/an Catholics to be-
come members of Trad~' Uuions. 
Tho Presideut bas appoiu!r<l Frederick 
Snwyer, E:i:-Scnator from South Caroliua, 
Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury. 
The House branch of the New Jeroey 
Legislature, by a vote of fifty-thrco to 
three, Tuesday resolved to investigate it• 
st•lf, 
Au old man livingiu Carter County, Ky., 
murdered one grandchild and hearly killed 
another, to prevent them from dying of 
stan·ation . 
Everything is quiet at the.Ashland, Ky,, 
Coal Works. Most of the miuers bavP 
gone to work, and the balance, lt is ex-
pected, will either learn or go to work in a 
fe1v days, 
Judge Leavitt, lato United States Dis-
trict Judge of the Southern Di•trict of 
Ohio, jec! at Springfield, Ohio, on Satur-
day. • 
State Senator U prlegraff informs ~he 
Republicans of Columbiana nod Jefferson 
counties he io not a candidate for re-elec-
tion. 
J awes Flaanagan, aged nin~teen, in 
jumping from a railroad train Saturday 
afternoon, at Lowell, Mass., was run over 
nnd killed. 
General Fremont has famished for pub-
lication" two column defense of bis con-
uection with the ilfomphis, El Paso and 
Pacific railroad. 
Frauce will ma!.'.e the fiual paymeat of 
the war indemnity fund to Germany, Sep• 
tember 5th, when the (J-;,rmau troops will 
bo withdrawn. 
The Cuban Gcneml Rubalcaba, recently 
captured hy the Spanish troops, was exe-
cuted ou the morning of the 5th' inst. nt 
Puerto Principe. 
The Sandusky Register bas beeu sned 
for $10,000 libel damage,; by e.t•J udge, ex· 
:3enator, ex-Postma.star and ex-Rep~blican 
E. B. Sadler. 
Nat. Ricbardsou, a promiueut lawyer of 
Wheeling, in atteudnnce at !be Wellsburg 
court, was found dead in nn alley near a 
saloon Thursday night. 
Tho Pr8lestaut Episcopal Church Asso-
ciation of Cincinnati, ba,c requested pcr-
misswn to bring homo the remains of the 
late BishopMcllrninc. 
POLI TICAi .. 
Hon, Thom113 Q. :Ashburn, of Clcrutont 
county, is spoken of as a cs.n<lidato for Su-
preme Judge. 
George W, Houk and Adam Clay urc the 
Democratic candidates of Moutgomery 
county to the Colllltitutional Convention, 
Judge Green, being iueligiblr, has de· 
clined being a candidate to tl1 c Constitu-
tional ConYention in Franklin cu""ty, and 
J, T, Riply, hns been nominated in his 
pince. 
Tho Democracy of Putnam_ county barn 
nrminated S. P. Wea,·er for th e Constitu• 
tional Convention. 
The Democrats of Clermont nominnted 
John Shaw for th~ Constitutional C-0uven• 
tion on Tuesday. 
Hon. C. H, l\li tcliencr, n first•class man, 
is the Democratic nominee for delegate to 
the Constitutional Conrention from- Tu,-
carawns county. r 
Tho Republicans of Lawrence couuly 
hnve nominated Hon, Henry 8. Neal ns 
delegate to the Constitutional Conrention. 
It is said there will probably be no oppo• 
uent. 
Congresaio11al aspirants for re•election 
will hereafter have to face tile music in two 
proposi,ious: "Did you belo11g t-0 the Crcd• 
it mob?" anti "Did you vot;i for the $7,500 
steal?" 
T)lc Democracy of llahoning county 
hare selected D, ill. Wil,on, Esq., of 
Youugstown, as their cnndidatc for d,•le-
gate to the Constitutional Convention. ~Ir. 
Wilson is a geutleman who is well and 
widely ltnown in the State ns ouc of its 
best and most profound lawyers. 
Hon . William Sample has been nomin-
ated by tho Democrats and Liberals of 
Coshocton county as their candidate for 
Delegate to the Constitutional Con Tention. 
He is an able and honest mun. 
The Radical• of Morrow county hare 
nomiuated Dr, James ill. Briggs as their 
candidate for Delegate to the constitution· 
al Coa1·ention. H e is the President of the 
First National Bank of lilt. Gilead. 
The Democrats or Muskingum county 
have nominated Col. W. II. Ball aud John 
M. Lane as Delegates to the Coustitutional 
Conventiou, 
The Democracy of Belmout couuty bare 
uc.miooted James H. Collins, Esq., as their 
candidate for C0nstitutioual conventiou. 
The Republicans held an election at Up· 
per Sandusky last week fur Post·l\Iaster, 
with the following result. Hartsouth 118; 
Cunoe, present P. M., 8. 
fhe Great Charter. 
;-,early scYeu hundred years ago the laud 
owners · 0£ England extorted from kiug 
John, the rcr,ognition of certain Yitai 
rights, which to•day form the l,asis of the 
English aud Americau Constitutions. Tho 
· right of trial by jury and the right of the 
humblc8t person irnpriso!led to cause hia 
pri.sou door t.o be throwu ope11 , and the 
case of hi~ ii1carceratiou to be iuvestiga· 
tcd in open Coun, were fi.r~t incorporated 
in written law undJr the great charter. 
Strange to say, uot oue of those Oou-
stitution maker, could read or write, aud 
had t-0 tlcpcnd upon a faithf~I Secretary to 
reduce to writing the immortal principles 
to which they nffixcil their marks. 
The new Indiana Temperance law is bc-
iug rigidly enforced and mauy cases have Charle,; l'. l\ldl vaine was l:,oru at Bur-
already been brought up before the courts 
lington, New .Jersey, J:111uury 18, 17GB, of justice. 
mcrou1' friends of the 13i"!hop in thi:J coun-
try, and more especially in the State of 
Ohio. 
These facta arc iulere:itiog as we arc 
ab0ut to remodel the Constitution of our 
State, and the Democracy hare i,ut in 
nomiuatiou as their Candidate to the Con· 
rnution, a man of the peoplo-n man of 
labor, who by his iuduslry has uecome tho 
owner of Jl large farm. 
aud was therefore in the iGth year of his The Wasbiuglon /::lla,· slnte, that tlfc 
~eatb. lie graduated at Princton Col~ege President bus subscribed $100 anti Vice 
m 1816, aud became a stu~cut. Ill lbc 1be· PrcsiJon~ Wil,ou $50 towanl...tb f:,·celey 
ologiclll &mi nary of :hat rn,llttifiou. He t f d Richan! Tulluss is a man ot good prac-
tical education, and exscllent seuso. He 
is made of the same ;tuff as were the farm-
ers "ho secured to mankind the blessiugs 
of"ma/na cbartn. lie is a muu of the peo• 
pie, au I beucc is their best representative. 
Ho uclierns that men lw.rn rights ns well 
ns corporations, and he i• opposed to rich 
wen haYing free pa.sses on rail-ways, wbilo 
laboriug men pay fare. 
. .. . . monuroeu .. un , 
was a ?.baphun autl profcsoor of ~tbtco 10· Tarpy, a munlcre·r, was :'\!outlay taken 
lhe Military \cu<lemy ."t We9 t. Pmut frow from jail at Moutercv California, a,,d 
1820 to 1S~•J. \\'a; :1lterwarJs Ucctor of lynched. • ' 
St, Auu's Ohur~h,. Urooklya, am! 6uboe- The usual St. l'atrick's·day clemonstrn-
quently Cbaplarn Ill Congress- lit, sue- tious were held :\Ionday in all the princi-
ceed~ Bishop Cbnso as Bi.L~p o_f Ohio in pal cities. 
1832, when_ 1.10 removed t~ lbis .State a nd Charles Hunt, an Judianapoli s tobacco• 
became a citizen of Gambier, lakrng charge uists let dayligh t through bis head :Uon-
of tho Theological Semin~ry at ~hat pl~ec. day.' Financial troubles. 
In l~G h~ ~e'."oved to. Ol~fton,. Ill the im- Proceediugs for the foreclosure of mort-
medrntc '"'.cm1ty- ~f Cmcmnat,, where ho gages on Tweed's property to the amount 
has ever s1ucc resi?cd, ~oles• ":hen a~sent of $350,000 have been commenced. 
He will IWt accept a free pass to ride 
OU· auy rail-road, and wlll represent tho 
p~pte and not the corporation•. It is 
true that certain salon~ are ihocked that a 
mnu of toil •hould bare boeu nomiuated, 
but ·who knows better wbut the people 
want, tb:iu oue of them,clves. Theo, let 
farmers and mechamca, aud all other meu 
of bone•t t-oil •ee. to it that this mau of 
themselves is sent to the con~entiou as 
their deleg,ite. 
on dttty, or traveling rn foreign climes, 
Dqriug the late civil war be was se11t to 
England us a special Embassador or rep-
rcscntati re of the Union cause, audit was 
chiefly through bis influence that Englaud 
was iuduced to rsmaiu neutral during that 
ennguinary subject, On account of the 
great lnbor~ and aurnucing years, of Bish-
op Mcllvaine, the Rev. Gregory T. lledell, 
of New York, was appoiuted Assistant· 
Bishop of Ohio in 186P; which permitted 
the Senior Bishop to seek reposo at bis 
lovely home or in foreign travel. We.Pre• 
,ume the body of Bi,hop Mdlvaine will 
be brought to Ohio for interment. 
Our Nominee for Delegate to the Con• 
• stitutional Convention,; 
Tho Democratic and Liberal Conven-
tion, which met at the Court I!ouse, Mt. 
Vernon, ou Saturday fast, nominated 
Rrcu.ARD S. T uLLOSs, Esq., of l!orgau 
town~hip, on the third b,illot, as a candi-
date for Delegate to represent Knox coun-
ty, in the qp>1iog Con•titutionnl Con ren• 
tiou. Mr. Tulloss is ono of the substan-
tial farmers of Old Kuox, and is un hon• 
est nud incorruptible mau, possessing n 
clear Le:.td and a purn heart. He jg a mor• 
al, upright man; aud eujoye the esteem 
au<l confirleuce of his neighbor:-i, without 
re•JJCCt lo party. That he will make 1111 
intelligeut, faitl!ful aml reliKule represen-
tath·e in the Oou,·eution to amend the 
Constitution of Ohio, we ha\'c erery rca-
sou to bclie,·c, "'c regard his olcction us 
certain. 
-----" Private.'' 
\V e u~,-e recch·ed an auonyu.wu.:> letter 
marked "l">riYale," requesting us lo pub• 
lish an advertiscUient for a "High School" 
in this couuty, as n gratuity, which, if 
charged for at our u,ual rate,, would 
amount to $8 or $10. \\'bile wc tukc a 
deep intcrcbt iu all iustitutions ,, f Icuruing 
and wish them prosperity, we can uot al' 
ford to fill our column, with their udrnr• 
tiseruent.; fur notuiai;, auy more than a 
teacher can afford to give J1i.; or her sen·i· 
ces for notliiug. Publi::1l.tit1g a newspaper 
is a mutter vf liusi ne,.,, like ,clliug goous, 
raisiug wheat or teaching school. I<'ar-
mord do not give away Lhcir wbeu.t, uor 
do merchants girn their ;;oods awny; and 
why shall publishers lie asked to fill their 
columus with gratuitous mln.,rli:-ing to 
boncfit priratc pnrti1,-s :· Fur uuc, we can't 
nor wou't do it. 
-----·----~ The Republican asks: "When dit! 
the B.ANXER deuounce Tweed and the 
Democratic pluud~rcni of New York '!"-
That is a Yery foolish que•tiou for any mau 
lo ask, 'Vhen it is known thnt WC have dc-
nnuuced Tweed & Co. bitterly and increns-
ingly, in almost every number of the B.AN· 
:.ER, The B.I.NNEI\ denounces wrong anti 
rll!cality, fraud ,uu villniny, it matters not 
by what party they arc practiced; while 
the Rep1tblica11 consider, it:. duty to apol• 
ogize for the inlamy of its party leaders, at 
r.11 times and uncler nil circumstances. 
Peter Fox, injured some time ~iucc in 
an accident on the Louisdlle aud Nash-
ville Railroad, has sued the Compauy for 
$150,000 clamagr.. 
Commodore Vanderbilt bas gi\'en f/>00,-
000 to Bishop l\loTyeire, of tho Houthern 
i\letbodist Church, to eslablbb a Uuh·er-
aity in 'l'enues.see. 
John Snyder disappeared from Indiaua-
poli• January 1st. t;uuday bis body was 
found in White River. His ;ou is held to 
await investigation. 
The Memphis nnd Li tile Rock Railroad 
was sold i\lvi1day by the trustee for.-, the 
second mortgage bondholders to Mr. Witt, 
of Cle,eland, Ohio, for 83,181,000, 
Some fifteen steamers arc now over-due 
at New York from two to ten days. No 
anxiety, bowcTer, is telt for any of th em, 
e:i:cept In the case of the Niagara, from 
Bermudv .. 
Tho American creditors of Bowles Dros. 
& Co. are in consultatio.n at lloston. Heu• 
ry J. Stc,·euo, of Bostou, was elected as• 
signec. An attempt is to be ma•lo to hold 
Natbou Appleton respouoible. 
Some eight hundred shares c>l' eountei"-
feit stock of the Toledo, Wabash aud w~s-
tern Roau, ha,·e becu uegotiated in Wall 
•treet. The Contine1ftal Bauk lo,es $15,· 
000. 
Assistaut Secretary Coweu mys that the 
Modoc trouhle wns the result of bad man·· 
agemcnt, and in great part the fault of the 
Indian Office. ~odisturbauces ll'ilb other 
Indians are apprehended. 
The titenmer Pclorsburg, from Amoy lo 
New York, via Suez Caual, foundered off 
the Bermudas on the Jth. She had 011 
board 42,000 chests of lea, worth ornr 
£500,000, half of which was lost. The ~i• 
agara, oycrdue at :N"ew York, pul iuto Ber-
mmla in distress. 
The U11ited States l•ronticr Commis• 
•ion arrired at Corpn• Chrisli,Texas, Tues• 
day night. Th e mcmbcu will rem.tin 0•10 
11·eek, nud then proceed to Larendo. 
Louis Downing, founder af tbe:Aubott 
& Do" niu~ l:nrriagc nrauufactory, aucl a 
promiuc11t lnu~iuctio mau of Coucurd, ~-
U, died 011 i\Iouuay night, nged eighty-
one. 
Geo. W. ~forgau, Democratic member 
fmm • he !\It. Veruou Di•tt1ct, who last fall 
recieved a check for .:ii500 from Fernando 
W uud for c•mpaign posed in his dis• 
trict, aodgc,l the rnte ou the salary steal.-
illa11sfidd 1/rrald. 
The aborn from the JJcra/d is ungener-
ous ns well as unfeeling, for we stn.ted in 
our lnst~in giving the ,·ote for the Rous~ 
on the salary steal, that Gen. Morgan's 
name did not appenr among the nays for 
tho reason thnt he was called home sud-
denly on account of the illuess of his wife. 
This we felt at liberty to stale, as .in a let-
ter on business to us, dated "Washington, 
D. C., Feb. 25, 18i3,'' he closed by saying 
- "hly wife is ill and I will be compelled 
to 8ta.rt home to-morrow." · Gen. :Morgan, 
then, left home on the 2Gth when there wa.. 
little probability, if nny, of tacking on to 
the App:opriation Bill this salary robbery, 
which was not passed until the night of 
i\1"rcb 3d. 
Again, as rcgarcl.d "a check for ;::000 from 
Fernaudo Wood for campsign purposes in 
bis dblr1ct/' that will not be sustained by 
the facts. Gen. Uorgan rceei veu a lon11 Of 
~00 from Fernando Wood , and dropped 
the cnock from aw011g Lj~ maM. matter a.t 
or uear the Postoffice, which was picked 
up and thus surmised by the Radical press 
as n tlonat\_011 for electioneering purpm;cs. 
The IIc.-ald should lie the last to make 
this uµfoundcd charge, after the develop-
meutll llcfure the )Iuuilier tJommittecs in 
regard to the Ra,Jicnl funds liy th e thous-
ands seut iuto Western States fur clection-
ccriug purpo.ws, than whom uo ouc seeme<l 
to be wore busy in that "ay than Smiler 
Colfa:,c according to bis own statements iu 
accouutiog for moneys recci red about too 
time ~Io bi lier diri<lem.l!:f were mut..l~.~•ilian.,. 
fdd S!tic1d an.d IJa,mi::r. 
Repudiating the Swindle. 
Hou. Wm. oll. Roberts, i\J. C. from the 
Senator Thurman. Fifth .N"ew Yurk Cougres,ioual District, 
Thu Wheeling R egi$lce says: \\.ll arc ha• writtcu a letter to Mr. Boutwell, 8ccre-
proud of Senator Thurman, H e stand; up tary of the Trea, ury, •tnting thnt, haviug 
ljke a noble old !{,,man, prote,ting agaiust vot1,,d agai11st the extra pay steal, ho hos 
t he demoralization aud uegeucracy of the coucluued to turn the same over t,, the 
·times aud utteriug bis rnico upon all pro- Treasury of the United States. 
per oecasious, · in favor of ohl-fashioned Jame, H oar ofi\l assacbusett,, bas turn-
houesty. Long may be live, and long way oil 01·er tho arrears of pay awarded to him 
the nation enjoy tho bcucfit of his serl'iccs by the re~ent act to the Worcester County 
in the Senate, Free Iustitute of Industrial Scieuce, the 
ll@"' The followiog persons arc appoiut• annual incr,ma to be applie•I to the pay• 
db the President to attend tli c vlenrm ment cf tuition for pupila from Norfolk 
e y . h. C . ID. . Exhiliition: Practicnl Artisans-Lymnn County, 10 Id ongresS-rnna l~trict. 
Bridges, lllinois; Georp-e ,\ . Stanbern-, I . 'l'h 1 • th p t ili 1 
. , .. · . .. . • 1· ,~ ... c-crnngesrn c 0.1 -0 ce aw 
Oh10 l::!c1ent1fl'c men-J. La" rc11ccSmrth, L 1· h II f ti ft th 30 h f 
· . :.. o :~ a ree ma er n er c t o 
Kentucky. Jolin A. Warder, Ohrn. A J d h f' t ·11 t, t t, I 
' . unP, next, an t e e ,ec w1 e o rPs r 
large number Qf l~onorary Commt!iSJO~ers up all free exchange..~ of new!ipapers. The 
to lhe Exhibition hn,·e also been appvmt-
1 
postnl!e on newspapers may be prepaid at 
ocJ, the office of delivery. -
Great F ire in Elyria, Dest r uct ive Fire at Clyde. 
. Thero wa, a destructi>"e !ire in Elyria, Ou Sunday week a very dostructiro fire 
Lorain county, on Saturd"y ni;,bt, which took place nt Clyde, an enterprising town 
reduced to nshea tho beot business portions of2500 inbahitnnts, in Sandusky county. 
of the town. It is safe tQ s~y that tho to• fhe fire originated in tho hardware a tore 
tnl Joss will reach the sum of $200,0000, 01 of Mr. S, E. lllann, and before it could bo 
which tho following persons were insured: •ubdued de,troycd about one-third of the 
H F ly on the block $25 000· A H Pom· -ousme•• portron of tile town. The follow• 
North British and Mercantile Insur· LJ 
· anco Company . 
G,-rtif11.;,1/c oJ C,,mp/ia11cc f!J r l~1tlic:1/iu11. I 
1 
DCPA.IlTMSNl' or r~~[R.\.:SC I ) 
Columbus, O., Jan. 31, 1873. 
'lXTllEREAB, the North Britfob and !uer• , llTI' TIIT:I 1: -;-roch , II" l ' t' cnntile I nsurance Cempanv, located nt \ 
' ' . • ' • • ' , mg 1s a partial hst of the sufferers : W, 
eroy, $~,000; Hcr1t Bro!. groceries, $2.J,000 H , Bacon Dry Goods• Joseph Grabach & 
W. Johnson, law libral'J', $10,000; J, Mar• Co,, Dry Goods and n:iots and' Shoes; A. 
rill&. Co., drugs, $5,000; Samprcll, Clark ~irschb,erge_r, Boot.s and Shoes; W, C. 
& Co., confc~tiuuery, 10,000; F. JJ. Sanford, lerry, 1' urmture; 811';• Mann, Hardware; 
London nnd Edinburgh, in th~ Untt.ed King• 
<lorn of Grc:1.t Brita.in and Ircln.nd, a for• 1 1 N GS cign '.Fire In,urnnce Company, i, /'osecsoeuof CARPETS MATT 1 et least the nmountofnctunl raJJitn re<tuircd of , 
b d h , ,0 000 El • L.b S. W. Reed, Drugs ; raylor & Richards, oots an s oe,, ·• ~ , ; yna I r~ry, Dry Goods; Clyde I ndepenc/,11/ newspaper 
$10,000; J.C. Aolter, daguerian st<>l'k, ::S l,- office; Odd ·Fellows Hall, Masonic Hall, 
000; Masonic Lodge, furniture, &c., 1,- Terry's Hall, R.andall'~ fbotograpb Gal-






' Lemon, Law Office. 'l'he firemen of .F re• 
and some other• not learned of. On the mont hasteued to the acene with their 
Oll Cloths, Wi11d-0w Sl1mles, &c. 
- .\T-
nbove amount there will doubtjc» bo quite steamer, and ren.ciered all the aid in their 
a perceutage of ealnge, as a large por- power, 
~imiJar compnnfos formC'd untlcr the proyh•ion,; 
of the act entitlM to An act to regulate Insur• 
nnce CompolliM doing :tu J usuran cc l,uqincss 
i11 the State of Ohio/ ' passed April 2ith, 1872 
and hnc, depositetl with the Super· tenclcnt c,[ 
Iusu rnnceofthe State Of Ohio, in rust for the 
benefit and security of ils policy-holders rcsi<l-
ing Jn the Stnteof Ohio, a sum not less than one 
hundred thousand doll:trs in ~tocks and accui-i• 
tics required an<l. allowed Uy sald net nm) l1 ns 
filcJ iu thia office a certi fied co~y its c'hartu or 
Deed ofScttJemeutl nud o. dct.-uled,.tntemcntof DCHISG rrnr; PRF,1--1~, I L,f"f.f. .... ,.:. \~{)'.\ •6 
its assets and linbilitics, nud eddcnces of in"rcst• 
rncnts aml oLberwisc complied with all the re• 
I@'::: \V c arc pleased to note .that t.l.ie quisidOns of Eai<l net, which nrc op1>licaLic to 
Secretary of the treasury I.ms <lcteuuiued forei~"ll ~nsur'nuce Cornpanicq, parh1rrshjpsnntl J 
tion of tho goods wero removed from sever-
al storc•and oflices, 
--+ 
Murder and Retribution. to issue $·10,000,000 of n.dditioual curren· n5-;':!c13ti~ns: _:J;dJ-- Ucnut n1h.lilioJJ" 11) 011r ;-itock n:nJ.cr 11 
. . . !\ow, Thcrcfo1·c, ln pursuance of law, 11 quite comelctc. Our fi.:ciliti,·.:. iu 11i; ... 1Jr11n<-h 
;:;YR ACCSE, K~Y., March 17.-This af-
ternoon n mau named Kee)er, aged 21, 
murdered bis cousin, Id:.tSpencer, aged H. 
Mrs. Spencer went to Osirego to·day aud 
left her daughter in the house 1rith two 
old ladies. Keeler 1Yent into tho kitchen 
where Itla was nt work, aud taking a shorl 
iron bar u,cd for breaking open boxes, 
etruck her on the beau. She fell to tho 
floor, w heu be repeatedly struck her, be11.t-
lug her brains out: Keeler then ran rlown 
toward the Ceutral railroad depot, A 
freight train hadjust·,turtcd for tile cast. 
cy, It 1s hfgh time that the contract10u \Ym. F. Church1 Superintendent of Ii:surancc of our hmrnec:-1 nr('- ""llJIC"rinr. 
screw which bas been pressed down by the, fo~ the Stare of pb10, <lo _bereliy certJfy, that 
• . said Company is nuthor1zcd to t.ra.Qsact its 
Clovernmcpt upon the busrncss interests approprinte business of 1,·irc Insurance in tl,i.s 
of the people 11·as let up, Tho forward State, iu accordance with J_n~, daring the ------
h current year. The conilition nnd bus• 
step taken by the Secretary s ows that ho incss of said Company at the Jato of such BL.1,.CK -~ r_,P.\C.\:-i, 
is concious that the policy has been car- statement, (Dec. 31, 1872,) is ,ho1vn ns follows: 
ried to far, aud that not only a bait is nee- Amount of actual Jlaitl up Ca1•· 
cssary but that there must be an oxpan• ital, ......... ......................... .. : ... £1,~o<.J,OOO,OO I 
~ion dr monetary facilities, Instead. of Aggregate am1ounlofFir~ ~s~h, 4,3~,757.38 I $40 000 000 we aro sorry it is not $200,- Aggregate am I of Fire L1ablhtwa, 
ooo•ooo: ,Ve have at resent lmt $650. (except capital,) mclud1ug re· 
ooo:oooof currency, wli1e France ha!! s1:. :\.~:~!~1~f'Fi~c·ir;c~~~-·r~~··th~ 
000,000,000, and wo require more than t:hc · prcceding _ _ycar iu cash,: ......... .. 
I,,,-; jlJGG.4. j I 
4 1 •• 900 ·o , ,, , ·-·V I does.- Cin. Enquirer. .\.mount of Fire Expenditures for 
the preceding year ifl c:1.Sh ....... O,G10,2J.8.89 
Co.l\l·uERCI.A.L RECORD, The condition nnu liusincss of the l"uite<l l tl. States or American Branch, Deccml,cr 31st, 
18721 ig abown by statement, es fol!owt1: 
U t. l 'ernou !larkets . -- Aggregate Amount of o.milable I 
BLACK CABH;\lEJtE:-,, 
IlL,1,.CK DR.\P DE J~TE, 
DLACK POPLL'H,&c. 
A'r LOW PRICES. 
- . 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
He attempted tu jump on the caboose 
for the purpose of e~ca.piug, when rnissiug 
bis hold he foll book ul'ou the track, bis 
head his head striking a rail, killing ll1w 
iustantly. The motive for tbe crime is 
not knvwu. Tho parties mo,e<l in good 
society. 
Assets in the United Statee ....... ..'~l,71JL,1 rn.,s 
Carrfully Corrected Weekly for i~c .B,mnu. Aggregate Amount of Liabiliti.,. "t v 1· '- lJ 1' .. I 
lu the United State~, inrluding _ ..u • cruon, eu. · • 0 1 ~ -
--------Bank Burgled and Burned. 
UT. V EUNON, ~!arch 2t, t873, 
BUTTER-Choice table, Z5t 
EOGS-Fresb, per do:z:., f!!c . 
re•lnsurnnce, ............... ............ l,2-!o,737.0l 1 ~ O B.B.XBLEJ ! 
A1?ount of.Income for the P!C?cd· I sufl.'c rod with Ca.tn.rrh thirt:i- ~·car'-, and W:l."" 
ST Lou1~, March 14.-At au early hour 
yesterday morning a tire was tlisco1'ere<l in 
the office of the Uuited States Collector of 
CllEESE-\Vestcrn Uesen·c, 1 k. 
APPLES-Green, GOc. 'ljl bushel ; 
mg year m cash 1n the t:111ted ..:•l • ,, cured by a simple remedy. " ' ill send rccei11i, 
Slql,e!!, .. ... ..... .... :· ""'"':·• .... .. . 1,<.;~ J,3:! .. . lJ nostag-c fr~ , to all aiUictL'U. Hcv. 'I'. J. ~lEA 11, 
Ddcd 3c. Amount .of cxpcu~1ture, f?r the Drawer 14G S:yracusc N. y. 
pre<'edmg year 10 cash m the ' · ' per lb, 
POTATOES-;;Oc per bu,hel. Iuternal Rcveuue iu Kansas City. At tho PEACHER-New and l!right, 
same limo the Union German Saviugs lb. 
Bank, occup)rim? the front part of the s·a.me DE.ANS-Prime white, $li7:3 per bush.el. 
~ F'EATIIERS-Priwelivc goosc,60~70c, \>er 
United State~, .......................... :!,0:2~1 LG7.SS 
Jrictl tOc. 1><r · Ji; W!TXRSS WHEBEOF, I have H•£ · t' 
hcrount-0subscribed my name, and r: · 
[.st:.\ Lj cnnsed the ,en.I of my Office to 1,c 
n ffi~e<l, the da)~ mid yrar e.boYc 
building, was found to oc 011 fire. Both lb. 
tires were speedilr cxtingmsbed. In the REESW.\X- ~ ellow, 2oc. peril,. 
wri ttcll. SE\l'IN"G 1'1,lCH INE, 
\' ~!. l'. CHUitCll, l's t he BES'l? 1'1'11' 'l?BE WO:R.:LD, Superintendeut. Coll • fli ' th b k d I LARD-Loose oc. per lb. ector s o . c.e c oo s, papere, an, S.EEDS-Clovt:rsecd,$5.IYJ per Lnsll~l: 1'ltu• 
from twenty.fire to fifty thousand dollars othy $~,,:;; Flax, $t,80. 
worth of stamps were so badly damaged as I '!'ALLOW-7c. per lb. 
Agents want('(). !:=cud for ci rcular. AddresP lI. L. (;~aTrs , ,\i;cut at Ht. Ycrnon, O. "DOMESTIC'' SCl\"IXG ~!.\Clll~,J; COM '. 
!-Ia.rch Zl, 187.'.J. P:\.NY, New York. 
to be valueless. In the bank tho vault was j HOGS-Lice weight, ~Jc pe, lh; ,lressco Oc 
fouud opeu and .robbed, and tho paper per lb. ., , _ 
in the mult burmng. About se1·en thous- RAGS-;""· p~r II,. 
d d II · t k f o the bank FLOUI.-Ss,.,o. an o ars 'l\erc a en r ~ . . WHEA.T-$1,.J,j to $L.t.JU per Lu!3hel. 
The vault-lock was 11 combmntwn, au.a OA'l'S-J3c. per uushel. 
bnd been uulocked, not broken opeu. !t 1s .' COR-1<-Xcw 400; olu, .J1ic. 
"xpected that some stm-tlmg re1·elat1ons I HAY-Timothy, $17 to $18 pcno11. 
will bo made i11 connection with these The abo\"e arc the buying ratea-a. IHtlc more 
fire3. ___ ,._ .... ___ _ ! would be charged by the retailer. 
Knights of Pythias. Xew York l Vool ~Iurl<el, 
DAYTON, ~!arch 13.-Thc Grand Lodge The reported mies of domestic embrnce 
of the Knights of Pythias elected· the fol - equal to about ii\000 lb~ fleece, nt from 
lowiu~ officers for the m1suiu" year: Veuer- .48@62c; mostly X and XX extra nt from 
" . " . 5i(q'.G2c; 100,000 lbs pulled at from 38@ 
able Patn:trcb, Leander Firestone, of 50,,, mustly at 15@J0c; tJJ bales nnd 21,· 
Wooster; Gruud Chancellor, Adam Emer• 500 lbs, California. fall at from 20@28c: 
son of Ciucinnati- Yicc Chancclior, Ja,, 100 oalcs do spring, part at 35c; 80,000 lbs 
W. \,wope, of D,;yton; Grand Recoi·ding Texas withiu the range of 20@30c, ttnd 
and Corre•poudmg Scnbe,Jo,. Dowdall, 0 1 o0,0_00 )bs do, c~rpet stock, at 17½c pe: lb. 
Columbus; Gruud Banker, A.· T. Harper, In foreign stock, Lbe bu\k of the ~~•mess 
of Cincinuati; Grand Guide, J. Hale Pow- ha.- been rn Cape, of ,~h1ch about G(iJ bales 
ers, Cincinnat; Grand Inside Stewa!t, F. J. we.rn placed at from 3~½.@38c, uud m Mon-
Escar Chilli rot he· Grand Outside 1>tewart te, ideo, tho sales of wnich II ere 21,000 lbs 
Jas. -'\, Coch;an, Ironton; Supreme Reprc~u -~t~3~8~c~p~e~r~l~b~·......,......,......,......,......,......,......,~......,~~~ 
scntati r es, R . ll. Imea, Cincinnati, an<l :: 
Henry Liudcnberg, Columbus. B u ckeye P oultry Yard s. 
Cincinnati wa.s selected for th o He,t an- DARK BitAH~L\S, rartriugc Cochin ·, 
b Buff Cochia:-., Light Brahmn!!, ,vhitc 
uual meeting, l\Iarc , 187¾. Cochins Grey Dorkings, ,vhi!c Lcgh_orus, 
Expulsion of the Rev. Loreazo :Qow 
Huston. 
Il>LTlllOI:E, 3farch 1-1..-In the .\.nuual 
Conforeuco of the Mctbouht Episcopal 
Church South, tl,is •moruiug, tho commit-
Lee on the case of Dr. Huston, charged 
with im morality, reµorted, convicting the 
accu<;Jednml expelling hiuL from the church. 
The Geneml Coufcrcm:e of the cllurch, to 
\\.·l..iich avpeal Wlll vroha.Uly Uc tabcu by 
the counsel of Hustun, docs not meet ttn• 
ti! i\fay, l ~H. Dr. Huston has 11ot bceu 
present during tl1e :;c..;!:liou of the Confer-
ence-, uur befurc tl10 c11u1 mittcc: Id~ parch· 
mcnt al:! clencon of the churl'h was hamleU 
iu thid forcuoon. 
-I@' The fol1011 ing clippings from the 
New York J,ulepc11dc111, the g roat religious 
journal of ""ew York, will 11ot be found in 
the 1\lount Vernon Rrpub!iea,1.· 
A corr11pt man can hardly be expelleJ 
from the Senate, or en·n censured, because 
so many members have secured tbeir seat:s 
by the al!use of money. The Senate before 
the i~auguratiou wa.s a ·sadder sight tbau 
the House. 
Poor Mr. Colfax may be innoceut of per• 
jury. We cannot help believing so; but 
he bns lost the cou6deuce of nearly erery• 
body in Washingtou, and bis expla11at1on, 
which maket: him a pensioner of:1 Govern• 
ment contractor, is regarded as haYi •g 
damaged bis case. 
Al@- The followiug quotation from a re-
port of the proccodings in the House is de• 
serYiog of a place of its own; 
;\Ir. Ritchie, of illarylnnd, then offered 
his censure resolu tions presented this 
morning. 
Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, iH<lignantly ob· 
jected, an<l made n lloint of order :1gninst 
it. )Ir. Ritchie replied tbat 
No rogue ~•er felt the ktlter rl1.m 
With good opinion of tl1c law. 
~Ir. Bingham then · cxdte, lly anS\\'Crc<l, 
"You arc a damned fool: ·, 
'6r'" Grant hM written a !:-ympa.lhctic 
letter to Polfax, uud. desires to 111aintain 
personal relatiou; with him through· ure. 
He wrote lhc same ki d of letter to Tom 
;llurphy and Geo. K. L~et of X ew York. 
As Colfax is now safe in the Saiut's Rest 
nt South Bend, we presume the <1n<lor..;e-
ment of the President will afford him nil 
the comfort he desires.-I'ill,. l'u.,1. 
~ In t;t·n crnl tiranl's unh·cr;:;al Rc-
l'ublic, with the united States attl,e head, 
all are t•) i1-peak the same l:rn~u:ige. But 
lie says nothing about the color 1)f the p( o-
plc. .~re they to be black ur wl,itc, or a 
mixture of'thc two·t It wont dot" have a 
univenml language wilhotlt n. universal 
color. \V c want that tctt lcd i II n_J ranee. 
£$" , \. IJank Casltier at Franklin, \"en-
ango county, Pa., named Thomas J,\ An-
de~ou, who was a defaulter to the amount 
of . ·10,000, in a flt of iusanity, on F,iday 
last, burnt the uooks of tho lluuk, and 
sl,ont ~:,0,0C0 of currcucy aud special de• 
posits, then went home an<l shot himself. 
'fhe Hank was ownetl liy H .. L:1u1bertsun. 
.G@1'" Tl1c titutu ticket tlth year j11 our 
State will wmpromisc t4o election of a 
Go·,~ernor, Lieutcnaut Go,,,,cruor, t fro Su-
preme Ju<lgt•:;t Trca~urc~ of btate, Comp~ 
Black Coch ins, Houdans. Fowls /;G per p:ur, $~I 
per trio, E gi;s for batcbiug $3 per cJOzen .-
(Fowls or Egg~ sent C. O. D. ifclesircil.) Sen<l 
~tamp for a de~criptiYe circular. 
IS .\AC LYXDE, 
.. Marlboro, Stark County, Ohio. 
)larch 21-wS 
New- Omnibus Line. 
Ji., the Gili:cna of ..lit. l!'rntm and Trauliny 
T'ul.ltle Cicw:nt!l:J. 
H .\. \' J~li purchased n. new Ou1~iL11:, anJ employed L. G. lIUSI' lhc Reliable Om-
n;bus. wan who will be cYer ready to meet your 
calls in the Oninibus liue with 1nolllplnesa, I 
ask a rcnsonnblc share of patronage. Leave 
your 'Ilus order at the Commercial House for 
tiam'l. Sonderson'~ Omnibus Linc and you will 
not be left. S.Ul'L. 8.\NDEJtSO:S-. 
March 21 1 l S~:;. 
Exccuto1•'8 Sa\~. 
I \\-iLL oITe1· for Sale nt Pnhlic Auction, on the farm of George !I. Smith, dec'd. 1 occu-
pied hr J oseph E. Ea!-iterday, one and o. ha1f 
mile East of Centerburg, Hilliar towm;liip, 
Knox County, Ohio, 
O" 1Vednc.,day, .1_µril 2nd, 18i3, 
Corumcnciug a t 10 o'clock ... \.. M., tho following 
property, to-wit: 3 bead of four year old 
llorscs, l lot of extra. Sheep, 1 Milch Cows, in• 
eluding a. lot of young Cattle and Calves. 1 lot 
of extra. Butler County Iloga, 1 ,vagou, 1 
Horso Rake, 1 Ilorsc lfork, n. lot of A.sh, Wal-
nut and Oak Lumber, 1 Saddle, 1 Grind Stone, 
Hay, Corn, \Vheat, Oats, a:c.d many other nr-
ticles. Fnrm of200a~rC's to renti well ~ntcr• 
cd etc. 
'r.i::nYS- ~\. credit of :.Lt months'\\ ill be gfreu 
on all sum:1 over $5.00. with two good 15Uretics. 
All suws ofS.5.00 aml un~r Cash. 
REUBEX \\". Shl lTII, 
Exe'.'utor. 
JA~ 1-... ~ II CAUI:SGTON, Auctiouec:r. 
Zanesville, 0., Mardi 13, 1873. 
~[arch 21-w2 
DFIIJUBT, S19 9t1PIBIOB fiitUlr, CL&TELJ.ll"D1 0, 
J. a. Mo CONNELL , M. o., S urgeon , 
To whom l•ttlln req;11!rln,r infonn .. uon maybe 111,ddresstd. 
l3P"' .Hellicl.un1tu\ b7 mail t'll ~telp,ol pric,. 
}larch 2l•Y 
THE "LIGHT RUNNING" 
"DOMESTI(/ 
S. ~r. Ageo t .... 
It don't pa\' 
you to fo:Jlt 
the be.,t 1;<• 
chine. 1)1-0,·e 
onr •·laim~.-
Gr t the ag'nc-, 
and -.ell it . ...:.. 
A(h!rc..,.s "!JOllESTll'., ;-,. )I. t'o.1 
tl1J Churnl>i·r.e !":it. 1 'ew York. 
Or Ci:n.ci:n.:n.a:ti. 
:.\larch :?l -J111 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company. 
(krlijicalc of GompliaJ1ce for I't,b/icalion. 
DEPAll1'l1.E:ST OP INSURANCE, ) 
Coluwbu,, 0., Jan. o0, 187:J. J 
"'tXTllEREAB, the Hartford rire Im,uraucc 
l' f Company, locate{l at Ilartford, in the 
State of Connecticut has file<) tu this office & 
sworn statement by the proper officers thereof, 
showing its condition and business, o.nd bru, 
complied in all re•pects with the laws of tbia 
State relating to Fire Insurance Com_Pnnica ina 
corpomted by other States of the United Stktcs. 
Not\' Therefore, In pu111unncc of law, I, 
Wm. F. Church, Superintendent of Insurance 
forth ,~ State of Ohio, do hereby certify, tLat 
said. Com11any i~ authorized lo transact its ~e-
J?ropria.tc business of rfrc lri.surnncc iu tlus 
::State, iu nccordancc with law, during the cur-
rent year. The condition nna businefs of so.id 
Company 11. L the date of :mchstatement ( necew-
bcr 31st, 1S~2,) i!! ti hown ns follow-8: 
Amount of actual paid up C'api• 
tal ..... ..... , ..... , ............... - ...... $1,•llttJ,VOU.00 
:\ ggrcgatc amouut of :tn1ilablc 
Assets ............... , ............. ... , .... 2,20J,3::h~.54 
1\ggregate arno1mt of LiafJilitie-., 
(except capital,) iucl11iliug re-in-
surance ................................... l,Jt:,1::'i' .JV 
.\.mount of lucomc for the }lrccc• 
<ling .veU:r in cn""h .. ...... , ........... ~,::~~•,~34..f•! 
.\.mount of Expenditures for the 
precedin g .t"car jn c::i_.,;;11. ........... ~,S:;9,SO.J.SO 
J~ \ VITNil~S \VHEREOF, I lif\YC 
hereunto FUIJscribed my name, and 
fSL\L] en.used the Real ofmy office t-0 be 
affixed, the Uay aud ycnr ubol'C ,nit-
lcn . 
\DI. 1-'. CHUl~CTI, 
Superintendent. 
0. li. lJ,u,rhL~, .\.gt·11l nfMt. Yernon. 
.Mnreh :!1, 1~73. 
J•:x~cutor's Notice. 
E l,JZ.\ POTTE!t aud Geo. •r. l'ottcr.1lary 
.. \. Harris aml Manic H arris Haricte 
Ri11el1a rt and John Rinchnrt n.nrl Saraf1 Thomp• 
~on, Ileir._ at La"• of .\fory Kye, dec'd., nrt 
hcrcbr notifietl tba.t ltob't. Thompson, Execu 
tors of Mary l\y(>, .Jcc'd., afore._a1d, has filed 
his u.ccount against said estate, amounting to 
(~~7) ninety.seven c1o11ars, in the Probate 
C<>nrt in Knox County nnd State ot' Ohio. That 
the safl1c will b e for healing in t-aid Court on 
the 18th rby of April nc,t, at 10 o'cloc:k A. )J. 
In pnrsuanec of a supplementary Art of the 
Lci!i,latur,~ of Ohio, passed Ar,ril 23rd, .\. D., 
18,2. l!UB'T. 'IUOMPSON, 
)fnrth ~l-\\ 1 Executor of ~ur-y :,.;ye. 
Two S:ipall Tracts of Land 
FOB. SA.LE. 
T HE l NDERSIGNED "ill ,,ffer !or ,ale at I'uhlic _\uetion, ou 
Thur,doy, N ard, 17, ..I. JJ. 1013, 
-\t 1 o'clCk.:k, P. M., ut the door vf the Court 
Uousl', tlie t~1llowing describe<l Hc.."tll E ~tate, 
situated iu Knox Couuty, Ohio: Bein:; ~ub-di• 
visionul Lot ~o. 11 in the N, L. Qunrtcroff:ec• 
tiou ~5, 'fo'l{nshiµGs.ud Rarurn 111 in ~nidCoun -
ty; awl al.rn:-.iub•tlivisiona1 Lot No. 31 iu N. ,v. 
fracLionaJ quarter of the sarue .fr-c.Hou, t'lWU• 
t;Li p nu<l ran~c as o.1}0\·,e. The first trnct ron• 
taining ·lG aw.l G0-100 acre!! :iud b :!pprah,cd 31 
$1,NO; the sccop,J containing 10¼ acre!', mor, 
or les i;i, and i.i a.pP.rnised at ~4::.0. 
These tracts will be solrl either &epar,dcly nr 
to~cther to !iuit purcha:--~r~ . Euquirc of tl11 
untlersignc<l or nt the office uf .\rcCfoll :inrl &: 
CullJC'i-teon. 
\\"ILLIAM CLARK, 
.\tl111i11 h tra1orof Dorea, Veatch. 
\Juri ·h l l , w:::·· 
S:E3:EB.XFF'S 
PRO CLAMAT ION! 
Th r ,')fol,_· 1:( fJ.', i11, K ,w.r ('0111d.•:, ·"'·~: 
:-;111::1~11 1 ·.., Orne t, 
\Ir. V 1 11\"' iJ'.'\, _{ L, '.l :, r<·h ht, 1873. 
I .,ou;:,,; .\I. \!l \l~ r1:••~c 1 ..:.11criff of 
, I, 110 , •·nunt~. :P11l :-:ia ti- 1,f t) hi,,j Jo here 
IJy 11oti(y the ,~_ualit1t:tl L!t•,.;i•,i·,of ti,l' ('onnt) 
uf Kno.,; ::ind ~t·:lc of t 1hi1,. ~•> ;t~~cmblc i11 
their re:-:pPe t i, e ·1\,\rrn-hiJ1:-- and Wnrd-.. :1t th1· 
usual pla.c(;-- •Jf l1olrli11.~ <' lcdiom, on 
Jlo11rla!f,· .fp,·il 7th , 187:J, 
.\.ull llu:m a11<l there pro(•l't•d as th<' law din.>c ls, 
to \'Ot-c for one Dck•-•"flt( ' fr,m1 s.ai1.l County of 
Kno x tu ;! l''IH\'t'hlh,n lo .. rt·visc, :1lt~r or 
nme11d lli• · l't,m,Lil11li1,n nf tlil! Stak of Ohio," 
to assemUlt> al the Cit~ (1f Columltn"', Ohio, ou 
the s<>curnl 'fup:;day 111" )l:ly, lSi:I . 
~\utl a.ho, ai tlw .. ~Pih' 1i1 11e1 rot...: upon the 
, 1ue-.tiu1t of huildin_:; :t New C\n111f.y J.nbrmary. 
'l'l1osc wl10 are i 11 f:tvor ,,f t he r rcCl iun of a new 
Infirmary, will pl :tcc upo11 their !.allot", u~l'W 
County I 11liru1a.r,,·-\»:--, ·, aml tho~c opposed 
to th~ same ,rill plae<> 11po11 their IJ:1llot~, 
HXcw County rnlirnntrf•-No.'' 
I s •ri:s Tl.\roX) WH l:ltEOI, J haye hereunto 
:-ct. my hautl auU seal this ht d:,y of )larch, in 
tlie year 1 s;:L 
JOii~ .\J. AmtSTTO~u. 
March ( . tc • Sheri-ff Knox. Couuh-. 
- ____ _, -· --·-
EVERY METHODIST 
V'V A NTS XT. 
T!U; )lETl!ODlST of Xcw York i, i;itcu 
awa.y to t'fll•h., 1-t1Us(• r iLL'r who pays s:?.<;O fo r a 
ycar ·s suUscriptio11 , 
trollcr ufTrrn,ury, Attorney General and 'I'll)~ OXI."\.. P.l()'l'UI!E 
a i\lcmber ofUourd of PuLlic ,vorks. The puLli,hc<lor to 1,c proc uri,:-,J d sc\\ here at. any 
The officer a wltO::iC tcrrn .::i expire uoxt Jan- prkc, cn11Wniug-, in one group, the faces of 
uarv, arc respectirely, Xoycs, (c\Iucllcr, Wcslcv •utl of Bishops Coke; .buury, What• 
,J • ooat 1 (~eor~e, Uubert.."', )leKcntlrec, Hed<lin~. 
The GlTDC" i:, pu1,1ishc<l Quarterly. 20 cl~. 
pa.vs for tho yc:i.r, which is uCJl half the coet. -
TJiosc\d10 aftcrmt.n.b :-en<l rnoncy to the ain' t 
of One Dullar or 1110ri: for ::-:eed may o.lso orJ,.r 
25 ccn-ts wortl1 n.tra-llu· pric<> paid for the 
Grro1:. 
T11c first 11u111L,u is beautifu l, gi\ iug 11lau--
for mo.king Rural llomcs, Diniiig 'fnl_Jle Deeo-
.rntlons, " 'iudow Ganku .. , &c .. nntl a. mass of 
inform:lliou iuro.IuaLle to lhe lo\'cr of fluwcr8. 
130 pages, 011 fine tinted p:.il>er, sotu'-1 .500 Eu-
gravings, an<l :i rmperb l ofored Plato ond 
Chroma CoYCr. The Fir:;t Et.1.itiou of ~o0,000 
jm::t pril1fr1l in 1:11gli,h anti (;errnan. 
JAMES Yll'h.. 
Rorbe~ter,-·\·w York. 
AMERICAN Hand CORN-PLAN 1.1!.ll 
Sent. by qxprCM (•ll rl:<"OiL,1 r_,f::.:Z,50. MA.:KNY 
& Co. Mnnufactun·r:::, :-:t. l.onb, Mo. Liberal 
terms'to dealers. ::Seml !Stamp for circulars. 
W O RKI i\ G <:J,.\SS, ·1nalc or female. $GO n r:ccl •..:1rnr..1.11(1.,'l:1l. ;Respectable 
em1J!OYIDCllt :tl hornc, day or C\'Clllllt;' j no cap• 
lta rt!4.uirctl; full i11 <:tnwth1ni aud valuable 
packa.:rc of~t.•011::s l·Ut i1 1_,, 1,y mail. A<ldreas, 
witl1:,,l.\ c1;11t n:turri ~tam p, )f. YOtT.XG & CO. 
IG C-o'..1rtl:tn•lt trl!et. - ·cw Yo_il_,. _____ _ 
CHAPPED I-IANDS 
AND FACE, 
Sure f~ipi, Dryness o.f the Sl:l/1, ttc, d-c., 
Cum! at 011,·< k l!EGE)l.\X'::, C.\~!l'IIOJ: 
I CE W ITU(; I.\ <.'I·: IU ~ I:. lt kec1is the hauus 
son in all weather. ~cc that you gcf HEUE-
)L\N'!::.. So!J Uy ull Dru;;p;ibts. ~Uulr ~3 ct". 
Muuufocrnrctl ouly hy li?:GJ::-1Ax & Co.1 
Chemi t:; anrl Oruggi<.1ts, ~cw York. 
> 
. [E-tahli,bctl I •3U.J. 
WELCH ~(; GRIFl,ITJhL 
,rnnufactun.n; of Saw .... 
~LPEmo1: 'JO ,\1,1. OTII I•; us. 
E Vl;:1' V S.I. W W·.t.RJtA N'rl; D , 
~ FILES, IJJ;L TIX!, .\XI) )I .\t'I IIXEI: Y. 
4';° ~ LII>LR.\J. 1)1',<..:(\l":,.if .... ~ 
~ Pric(' Li t::- mtl Un:ular: free. 
t'/l ll'ELCII c.\. GIUFJ<'I.'l'HN 
• Ilostou, lL.1~ ... 1 au,l Dd1·v1t1 )hd1. 
E, & H. T. ANTHONY & co.I 
No. 691 Broadway, :.ew York, 
Importers, Manufacturers ,i- J obbcn. of 
CIIROJIO!§ autl Fllsl.llES , 
STERESCOPES AND YIJ:11'8, 
llliu1,1~, Photographs and rli.otogrn phic ~18 
tcrials. Gl1APUOSCOPJ>< . 
lorrest & Ever[reen Tr3es & Seeds. 
The Largest Stock in Americ:1. 
11 . lillious Erfrgrccn '.!.'1-c\.:'. 1:.! ~Iill iou" 
Europe:rn T.nrch, ek. AH :;ro,n, from "ceJo i11 
our O\'rn Nurseriet:1. .A.}1";01 l:'ruit ttn•l For<'t::t 
F ree "'eerls. Cat..i.loq-ucs Free. 
11O8EHT DOl.GL.\"8 & '0:);:-. 
\Yaukq.;un , JIL 
CSE tl.Je Hei~in~er 8:1~h Lock n11d. Muppon to 
FASTEN YOU a WINDOWS! 
No "!'ring to brlak, n'> enttiu~ of -.3,h; d1tap. 
durable, ,·cry l.'3"ily.a1,plh:<li holJ.., ..,a-,h at au ,· 
plarc UcsireLJ, anJ a sd l•fa~\Ucr ·when the ::-a~l1 
1.s down Send !"-itamp for dr1.:u lar. Circular 
::iml :-;h c11ppcr•hNuzl'U lorlts ,icnt to any at!. 
dre'$siu ll1c l'. S., p ... 1:..tpaid,nurect?i ptof.:iO<'f1.. 
Liltc1-al inducelllctlt.'i to the tro•1c,. ..\gcu(:-
wnnled. Aodrcss HEISl:SuElt SASH LOCK 
CO., No. 1t-.; llarkll Sot., Hurri--bur~, Pa. 
NORTH-WESTERN NORMAL SCHOOL: 
Rc1n1blc, Scnt~ca. ( 'ounfy, o. 
The SpriugTcrm cu111mcnc1'"· \!1ril 1--1; ~urn -
lUCI' Tcr111 , J llllC 10. 
, re tl<'!:lire to UllllOUIH'C th:u l \: 1•1:Lu -:v i-:~T-
J.:D AJn- .\l'i"'f.\•~ i:s t.':111 IJc cnju~·t:U rt.L tlii-, insli-
tution <luring th e fl('\t t"u h·rms hr t cad1l!r---
rtu<l thOS.{' de:--iring to pl·t-p•rc for t1;•.tch i11a VI' 
IJusine:;;.:. 1 adic3 au,1 -.::1.·ntJ,·rnu1. will lin1l 0 t hi, 
iru:i.itu tiuu more profital,Jc than nny other in 
the Sta.Le, hcl·an--e uf: 1. Tts chea1•ue,s of tui-
tion and ltoardm!.!'. 2. J t:,.. ~rC'n.t r:1n~c of 
,:tudi c..i;; :.uvl drHI~. ::. Jt ... Jin\ prneti<-nl 
and thorough teache1·~. l. l h ... a, i11g of 
ti111e. :i. I ts cni-m.•::-l , t•11t ln1,ia~ tic -.pirH nf work. 
l) . Its frecdutH fl'l)lll the d1'(", n1HI klll/Jtatiows 
of lnr1te town~ and citic~. ; . lt.s lll't\Jt 1ful Jot 
loc-atiOu. S. It-. frl•cw.)11, from polil~!l l or "n· 
taria n rc!-.trainl ... 
.,;r.;.fj-· \Ve an: ru11011:,ilJlc fur lhc Hatc.JtJ(Jtts 
lien:: or in our cJ.talo~nc:~ ::rnU <:irr·ul:\to. 
Send at 011cc fur dc~cri Jiti ,c catul O½UI! or pcr-
·sonal information .. \11 will he t•hl'crfu l1y fur • 
ni-:ihcd b~,.. 
.J . ••i•aisc llichurtl, P1•in..:i1u1la 
$5 to $20 per day ! .\gents \\antcu !-
.\II classes of ,rnrk iug people , 
of either sex,, oung or oh.I, make more Il.Joncr 
at work for~miiu thei r sp11rc mu111c11ls, or a fl 
the tiwe, than nt nnyU1ing e:Jse. Pnrtieulars 
free. A<l<lress G. STf~SO:-i" & CO., PorUautl, 
Maine. · 
\Vhitc1 Stone, Ve~h , \Vil!!On , I'on<l and V{nug-h, Haruliue, B.1.ker, Thomson, ClarK 
Herzi ug. au<l Kiug,ley , in atltliliou to those of the lh·i ug WITHERBY, RUG(t & RICHARDSON 1 ---► •---- _ Lishops. This })iclurc is, tL.~refore, of ,uscr.,crt:r:t..n~ OF 
~ Lewis Wagner, the allegct.i i>!autl GREAT HISTORICAL VALUE, Wood-Working Machinery Generally. 
Shoals nmrdercr, bas h<·cu arrested aud (lL,.ErTPT A ;\Tn OJiIJ TUE ~IETfIODIST, although heariu:; ~ cle. S . l' . \ 
Y~'Y..U. Zl uuruiua.tioual umuc, contnius mucli to iutercst. p~citt itlcs:-, ~ooclworth Planing-, l'ongucing IodgeJ iu a Portsmouth (~. H. ) station , L#t aU1.lGrooving- ~fachiucs, Uich:u·tl~on'sP:,t-
house, persisting to the Inst in ussertiug THE BEST PAINT IN ~HE WORLD. i~;~ :ailnING FOR THEFAMTLY. •' ntlmprore,1 Tenon )lachincs, .tc. 
hi• i!!Ilirc im1-0ccncc. Tho tLird dclim, An!J ,Sriadcfrom Pu,·c Whtie to Jct Bklck, tl' . 1 ., Ll Central, cor. liuiou St., l \"orce• lcr, ~fa,,. 
, b. . f h . . . . Ithasa~t.rong-e HOW.I. corpsauumanya C J 1' WLTHl:RnY. r l'lt 11\llD~OX l\Irs .. Houtvii.:t, is not expected to survive, .a. com rna.~wn ° t epurest pamt wab Tndia. contribu tors. The Lecture-Room ·ratks of ·· ~. I'. • • - ' • • • 
Rubber, ~oru1111;r a s~'?<>th , ~lossy, fir~n. dura.- Beecher and the Sermons of 'l'ulmagc, Bishon _ ti, .J. J:L 1 •l; ,. 
so that Wngner will now have three Lcrri- bl eta ucaud beaut t Ip t ft ed b ,. 1 I bl. h ~ 
e, ~ · 1 u ~un I una cet . Y Simpson and otucrs ari} regu ar y µu 1s ed.- .\.thniuis(rntor•!'i XoHcc. 
l>le crimes to answer for. .change of temperature i H:! .perfectly ,rater• l'hc rntcrna.tionnl Sun<lay-8chool Lesson is of 
__ .....,..._____ pr?of, and adapted to all c'.M:--es of _ ,r-ork1 n:n<l yalue to nil tcach,erB, wluJc the Childrcut~ De. 
Pr.if' Epitnpb for General Dvugc wbo 
bas dodged !he Credit Mol,ilier Coinmit-
trc: 
"llcre lies one Dodge who dodgct.l. 
And never dod~cd nu evil; 
.A nd afti'r dodging nil he co11ld1 
Ile cou ld not dodge the de.ii.'' 
1s rn eYory ,vay a better pamt for either rns1clc portme11l is unsurpnss.cd for rnrirtv nntl iutor-
or ontsid~ w 1iuti11g th:u~ ;1ny other paint in the C.'lt. • 
worhl, bemt,t"from on~-tlurd tOJ)!le-fourth cheap- Sub1n::ripti.ous may be sent t.lircot or: lJllid to 
e r, and lasting at I7ast .thr()e t11ues ns long aq the ncare,;t ~ethodlst preacher. ~pccirncn~ 
I t he best lend a.ud 011 pnmts, Be S\tre t!1~t. our copies frl'C. G-. C. lIALSTED, ruhlisher, 
Trn.de ~[n.tk (a fac i-:imile of wlueh 18 given 114 Nassa u St. New York. 
above) 1s on c,-ery 1mokage. Prepared ready ' 
I for use and so lu by the gnllon only. For ,nle JOB PRINTING, cheaply and handsomely h1 Byers & Bird, Mnroh 21•ml exccQtetl nt the BANNEn OFF!CF,, 
T llE nn<ler~iguet.1 has bccu Uuly a1~1,ui11kd. null qualiflecl IJ>• th1.• Probate Court ot 
Kno:t Co., O., .\.dnunistrator of the J·::i.tatc of 
John ,vHson, late of Knox Couut~·• Ohio, 11,,. 
ocnscd, .\111,c-r .. on:-; _in,leht~d to.,:ud c~tate arl' 
rc<tUC'-t C'i.l. to rnn_ke rnll.llcc.hatc 1•.\:n11.,,1~t a.nil 
tho<;C ha\"mg cl::rnus ngam,t the ~:init· nl~ ])re-
sent them duly JlrUY(':{l to the un,lcr=,igned for 
allowance. WIT,U.IM WIU:iON, 
)forrh 'i •:\w~ . \1lmini--,rntor, 
THE BANNER - We t111denitand that an Independent 
• Tlckct is being formed, made up of both 
=W=M=.=M=.=HA=R=P=E=R=,=L=O=C=A=L=E=o=,r=d=R=.== Re~ubli=s and Democrn~ In opposition 
Trao.afcn of' Beal Estate. 
[Carefully reported. for the DAl'.NER.] 
01110 STATE NE1Y8, 
The following aro the tran,fors of Real - .I sh tabula talks of creeling a ~lJ,000 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
THE B..l.NNER 
Beautiful Women! J. s. BRADDOCK'S I GRANDEST SOHEliIE OF'J.'HE AGE. 
R(Al (STAT( £0lUMN. $ 6 o .o,o o o to the etga!ght Republican ticket. Estate. in this county, as recorded since gas 11'0rk:l. . 
our last publication: - There nrc iUO case., of moa~lc• in 
Jacob Morningstar to Jnmcs \Jolgan 20 Jnckso11count1·. 
- - General Morgan ha~ the r00m3 in 
,aonnt Vcrnon ........ ,!lart!h ~l, 1.878 .ed b 
Otwalw:iys behadovery Thuraday ornn. 
ing·,9-Taft'a N' ews Depot ,under the D.t.:.'• 
NEB Office. 
LUG.I.S'S M.\G~OLIA taLll gi res to the 
Complexion the Freshness ofYouth. 
llAUA!\ 18 MAGNOLIA BAL)( OYercome5 the 
flushed appearance cause<! by heat, fatigue and 
excitement. It make, the lady offort.y appcat 
but twenty, nml so natural nnd perfect thnt·no 
person cnn Uctcct it3 applicntion. By H.s use 
the roughest skin l3 mndc to ri'f"al tho pure ro.-
diant texture of youthful benuty. It removes 
redness, blotches antl pimplm;. It contains 
nothing that will injure the skin in the lc:1st. 
Oash. Gifts. 
"'1'f13'- New Subscriptlons, Administration, 
~Ll<>ehmcnt nnu Rood Notice•, nnd nil tran-
tcnt Ad~ertising. must be paid in advance. 
('.\ ',DID.HE BF.FORE TH& rEol'LE.-W:.i. 
ll~" DAR wUI be e. eandiuato before the people 
for tbc office of Ju•Uee of the r ,= nt the 
.\prll elootion in Clinton Tp. 
:\Ir.. lliRl'ER-Plcnse announce the name of 
J.\HBS :II. ;\!(DREWS as an Indl:pcndent can• 
didat~ for Council from tho Fin!t Ward. 
Il Y Rr:QUE6T 011 MANY CITIZE:(S. 
£01rnn DAS!iim-Plca,o announce Mr. A. 
.J. W1:o;o, the present efficient Street Commts-
('ionrr, n.i; a.n Indcpcntlcot c:indidatc for r ~-
dei--tion, and oblige TnE P.corLI:. 
MR. EDITOn-l 'lca•c :umounce the name of 
J>.nn.ici. BARnCTT as on Independent condi-
,1.ate for the office of Street CommissioD.er, nml 
oblige 1:,ERYBOnY. 
)[n, IlAr.Pcr~-P!ease announce the name 
of our o!tl townsman J A)IES GEOr.OE, as !I can• 
Uit.lo.tc for Strcc-t Cununi~loncr, anU oblige 
rnany F.r.rE~Ds OF nzror::-d". 
Mn. IlARPEn.-rlcasc announce the name 
('f DANIEL Mt:lhiLLEN, n! a candidate for 
Stroot Commissiou('r, nt the coming Spring 
Election, and oblige his l!ANY FmE,ins. 
Ha. r:n1Ton-l'lensc nnnonnce the name of 
WILLIA:.I 3ANDERSOS n, an Independent 
Mndiuatc for "the office of Street Commissioner 
nl the coming Spring ciection, and obllge 
TlIE PEOrLE. 
LOCA.L BREVITIES, 
Wolfl''e Building, at present occnp1 y 
tho Knox Oounty Mutual, an<l will mo,e 
hio !aw office Into the same on tho firat of 
April. . 
- James Rogers i.s erecting 1rnd will 
soon have completeted, ready for oceupan-
cy, two very neat tenant houses, on Rog-
CN street, which runs through from Gnm-
bier A,enue to Hl;,;h street. 
- Tho B.AN~""ER ha .iog a larger circu• 
lstion by so.era! hundred than any other 
paper in the county, is therefore tho best 
medium through which nd1·crt isers may 
rcMh the reading public, • 
. -Tho Knox County MultU1! llllturaucc 
CoUljJany wlll move into the rooms recent-
ly occupied l,y H ou . W. IT. Smith, as a 
law office, on High street, opposi.te the 
Court Ilou,e, on the first of April. 
- The Fredericktown Iml,pem/en/ es· 
tabuahmeot !:ias been purchased by Dr, 
Townsend tho Iulo Prohibit ion caudidate 
for Congress iu this District. The doctor 
will have an elenhant on his hands. 
- The roof of the heu.se .of ll!r. John 
Hennegan, on Front street, caught fire 
from the chimney, on Saturday morning 
last, but wa, extinguished with buckets 
before !.ny great damngo 11'RS done . 
----- ----
ncres in Du tier tor ~5il. - The fish tmle uf fonuusky has bro't THE New York Store having 
,vm. Drown to Samanth.'1. Stcphcus, o.::; . 
acres in Derlin forS~ O. to the city $3.,0,r.GO 11nmml!y for tho past five difforent st-Ores, enables 
Wm. Jones to Cha~Elliott, 13•.1 ~e➔ in three years. • them t-0 buy goods in very large 
Clay for S5850. '" - .'.llr, E. Wo;;urun; of <Juyahoga .Fnl!a, quantities ttnd sell for what they 
James Finney to Margaret E rnney, par- is uri!ling for coal on his laud near the 
eel in Clinton for $200. arc worth. George Raymond to Jnrues Uogs,rs; part "Big Fall" of the Cuyahoga ricer. ___ _ 
lot 162 Mt, Vernon, for SL - Old :II rs, Connolly, of Sandusky, fell Trm c1uestion comes up iu the 'mioJ 
L.B. Ward t,:, E.W. Brooks, lot 71 i11 so hca,ily upon the side11"alk, last Tuesday of· the purchaser, "Wl,o keeps 
Mt, Vernon for $900. 11·cek, that she dit,1 soon after from tho in• ., ll ! Willard .Eggleston to Jacob ~r. ::imith, the ucst assortment, nnc. so ~ at the ow-
7 acres in College, for $225. jury. est prices?" ':time bas dernouslrated the 
If. D. nod H. 0 , Johnston to Wm. L:1 - The Jfarysrillc, Union county cheese fact that AmWLL> fiills tho mission. Dy 
kins parcel in Middlebury for $100. foctory was sold by the Sherif!: Jl was far the best assortment and /a,u.•I prices 
E:Oanucl Taylor to J. S. Bradclock, 30 bicl o(fl,y J. W. Robinson , at$2,G00. in Central o·hio. All arc ilL\' ited to call 
acre, in Pleasant for $1500. _ l\Ir. Whitmore,.a Pniuesvillennrsery-
Hugb Lauderoaugh to C . .A. Young an<l and sec if tbie is not the fact. 
G. w. Arm,trong, Jot 17, Potwin's Au. to mau, lost $20,000 young peach trees hy tho 
)It. \"crnoo for .. 400. late. co!J weather. 
G. B. Pot11"in's Executors to Legrau<l - Peter Chamberlain, of Ucnern, has 
Marshall, lot 12, rotwin 's A,l. )It. \"ernon purchased the cheese factory at Saybrook 
for ,--3.:;o · · " • r 9 000 
" \ l\1. Lockl,·00<! t~ 13enj. C. ·roith, lot .-, tat10n ,or •• . 
iu Brandon, fo $1000. - The Tiffin shoe factory manufactu res 
G.D. Potwiu's Executors to Lyman \Y. 28,800 pairs of shoes per year ancl its pay 
i\Iarsh, lot 2.5 in Potwin's Ad. Mt. Vernon, roll aggregates $18,200. 
for 225. 
Lyman W. 1Iarsh to TLos. Clark, lot - A ::Urs. Sharkey of Youngotown O., 
2~ in Potwin·s .,d. Mt. Vernon, for 290. ciaims to be the oldest ,i·omnn in .'.lfahon• 
R. Thornhill to Jacob Bell, 168 acres in ing county. She is 01·er ninety-six years 
Morgan for 'l 4,337. Id 
JobS. Johnson to John }lcGibeuy, 68 ° · 
acres in Morris for $J021. - Mrs. ::Uartiu, of St. Pads, Champaign 
J. S. Braddock to Jos. Elliott, 3J acres county, sued John Biddle, n saloon keeper, 
in College for $2250. under the Adair law, and recoyercd $1,000 
Jos. Elliott to J. S. Braddock, 2 acres in damages. 
Gambier for ~1500. · 
Jacob H orn to Jonathan .Hammond, - Rei·. John L. Ferris, n niethoctist 
tots in Millwood for $1100. preacher, known in · many localities of 
FAR:11ERS don ·t forget to go 
and see the N e,Y York boys be-
fore you purchase, for they will 
do you good. 
'.l'o ,l.dvert.isers .• 
The BA:S-NER having a circnlatio11 of 
serer:µ hundred larger than any other pa-
per iii thecounty, is thereforo,,t.he best me-
dimn through 1vhich business men can 
reach t!ie public. 
--·- --
WE LLI.IlS that Felton & Bigelow's 
){AGXOLL\.. IlAL1I i,; uscll by nll iashiona.ble 
ladies in Xcw York, London an<l rarh. It 
costs only 73 cenis per Ilolllc, at1tl .is <:011I hy 
all Druggists awl l),erfumcrs. 
PlAH TAT I O N RI Tf l RS. I 
S. T.-1860- X. 
I --
1 BUU[hl~arm of J. 8. Braddock. [ ~!~~;,~!~~~~;::!;~~;! 
~ Third Grand G,n Concert, for the hen.lit of 
/ ~__.~ ....... ~"'-... -.. , I ihc rubltoI.ibrnry of Kcntnckv, to come off 
" J lII Library llnll, at Louisville, ]{y., on -
• ,.J,,-'J:(11(1 I 
l,'or Sale 01• Exchange 101• 
Othc1• P1.•01•t'rty. 
xo. 32. 
. Lots. Lots, Lots, Lots ! 
18 llEAUTIFt:L Du;lding Lota ,;tuatc bl'I ween East Gambier antl 1l igh St1.s. 
within a~hort distance of the Round Jfou.se and 
,vork ::;hop!-i. Now is th e time for Laborers 
and 1[ecbanics to secu re a home. Price $1.}() 
to ;::~50. 'I'crms·-one-third dmrn, Lalaucc fn l 
anll ~ :rear~, with interest. 
NO. 33. 
1 ,..., .\CU£!:) of good lnnd, ouc-Lalf l.ililc U from the beautiful YjlJagc of Gambier 
umlt'r fence, 6 acres. cleared, Log llouse and 
StnbJc1 ncrcr failinci Spring near the hou.se.-
Pricc :--; t,000 on fi\•e yea.rs time. A bargain-
w-ill 1_•xtbangc for property in )fount Yernon. 
'l'uc■day, April 8th, 1873. 
~t this Couccrt the beat mu,Icnl talent tbnt 
1 can be pro('un:U from all parts 01 the country 
will ndd plen,n,o to the ontertalnment and j Ten Thous~ml Ca..,;;h GifLo, nggiega.ti.ng ~ \"&at v,tal of llnlf • lhllio11 Dollar, currew:y wUI be dielribut<"l l1y lot to the t!cket•holder,, •.• 
folloirs; 
One Grau,1 Ca.,h Gift.. . ... ... . 100,COO 
J One OranJ Ca~h G.ft ....... , ............ . W,000 
One Oronu Cash Gift................... ... W,000 
One GrnnJ. ca .. h Gift ............. ,.......... 20,000 
1 One Graw! Cash Gift........................ 10,000 One Grand Cash Gift..... ...... ... . .. . 6,000 
!!1 Cash Gifts of .~1000 each,............ :?-1 1000 
.iQ Cash Gifts of ,'.iOO " ...... ...... 25,000 
SO Cash Gifts of •100 " S2,00(1 
100 Cash Gifts of :.oo II JO uoo 
150 Ca<h Gifts of ~00 " 30°000 
,J!JOCt1~hGift:-4of' 100" i'l1000 
a,o<Jo ca~hGift~or 10 11 !•O:ooo 
Tot.nl, ll1,l!4() liifo.,, all LU!-li, .......... ~JrJO fJ(~1 
To pronde mcau.; for tld rna~ni1iccnt a:in· 
cert, One Uurnlrci1 'Ihou".u 11 '\'h ,k Tickrl, 
only will be h:suc<l. 
\\'hole Titkct, $10; Ha.Jr- , ~; m1,l Ounc• 
t.crs, ~:1.50; Eleven whole Ticket, Jf'r ;-.;J f)O. ~11 
di,;ecunt on less than SlOO orders. 
•- Inccntliary 
Cnlfton. 
- Bro. Balentine, of the Springfield 
Tranicripl, hM ciphered the thing out to a 
mathematical demonstration, that it is 
better to invest $18-5,000 in beer breweries 
firCl! aro numerous at: than in establishing water work• in that Richard Stephens to Alex. Gillmore, !2 Northern Ohio, died lately in .Escanaba, 
acres in Berlin, for S2100. aged 72 years. .. 
Bnsiness College of Cle~eland, Ohio, wa• 
never in a more prosperous condition at 
this season of the year tllau now. llerc is 
the place to learn business in all its 
branches. Book-keeping, Business Cus-
toms, Arithmetic aucl Pou mans!, i p are 
made specialities, nnd arc thoroughly 
taught 1,y the most compeLent teachers.-
Let no young man remain ignorant with 
such facilities before him. 
This wonderful Ycgetahlc re;;-
wrati ve is the s h eet -anchor of 
the feeble and dcbilit a.tccl . As 
a tonic ancl cordial for the ,1gccl 
and languid it has no equal 
among stomachies. As a rem-
edy for the ne1Tous weakness 
to which women are especially 
subject, it is superseding cYcry 
other stimulant. In all cli-
mates, tro pica l , temperate or 
frigid , it acts as a specific in C-V• 
ciy species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily str ern~tb 
and breaks clown the a11it-nal 
spirits. • 
NO. 34, 
GOOD Building Lot on Curtis Street, fen• cccl._Price $350. Terms ~Jn pC'r month. 
Goo.J chance for .small capital. 
The object of this 'l'birtl GifL Cvli. crl, iik,· 
the two her:etofa -?iYl'n wjth ~nth unln:ri::nl 
apprO\·al, J~ th~uJargemeut nn<.l cndo,\1J1c11t 
of the l'\1bli,• Library .of KcntuckJ, \i·hich liJ 
the spcc1.al act nuthorJZrng tL.e t<mccrt for its 
benefit, 1~ to be foren~r free to all <-'iti1c11.., of 
c,cry ~ta.tu. The Uruwiug "ill be urnle1· th" 
supcrv1son of the Trubtces of the Libr:1n, n~-
sisted by tlic most eminent citiz~us of th~ L'ni• 
ted States. The ,ale of tkl::e~ ha, already 
progre,:;,c<l DO far thnt complete tcucce~s is ns-
surM, aud buyers :ire thrrforo notifie<l that 
they must order at once if tLcy desire to par-
ticipate iu the drawing. 
- Elder Sloan !\'ill occupy thu pulpit in 
the Discip!ca Church on Sunday next, 
- ou'r subscription list is doily increas-
iug by the addition of new su bscribera. 
- This is tho righl sign of the moon to 
get job work <lone. Send in your orders. 
- Thomas W.Collins has been appoint-
ed nnd confirmed ns Postmaster nt Cos hoc• 
t•.>ll. 
- Thero arc uo,r iu circulation two sets 
ot counterfeit On· dollar United Statol! 
.vot~s. 
- John Moses, one of the oldest citizens 
of Dela warn; dic<l a few dnya ago, after a 
lirioi lllncsa. 
- It is reported that the Columbus and 
Toledo Railroa<l Company will adopt tho 
Delaware rout ... ,. 
- A bachelor ruen·hnnt's a<h-ice In sc• 
lecting n wifc-"got hold of n pic--00 of cal-
ico that will wash." 
- Tho uow hundred dollur greenback 
will soon be in circulation. When we got 
one we will describe it. 
- The appointment of cai,tnin Thoma• 
E. Douglaas, as Po•tmaster at Manofie!d, 
1,ppes.rs to gi ,o satisfaction to all parties. 
- When you go t-0 sco your girl do not 
sit ou tho aofa In front of tho window. 
The light throws shadows on· tho curtain. 
- Tho N cw Yori.: .:; ournal of commerce 
predicts that wool will uo worth one dol-
lar per pou nd bcforo tho first of Juno 
next. 
- From ~300 to ,,_,;oo is paid iu the 
0'13lem L-ities fut hca\'y uray auu truck 
horses. Thi , i• tlH· predicted cffeet ot the 
cpizootic. 
- Tho wan II ho uws uot hum a coun ly 
paper ie al ways liaLle to loose more by his 
neglect than it 11·,,•1ld r,:,,,t to tako both 
,·ounty paper, . 
- Hudi!on i• gett ing its reputation up . 
It is reported !Lat another divine bas fal!-
r•u from grace, and hiQ ca-;c i...; now Ucing 
in vestigatcd. 
- St. Paul's Epbcvpa! Church was ap• 
propriately ·draped in mo.urning, ou S<1n-
day last, commemorating the death of 
Bishop Mclh·ainc. 
- )lessrs. Wi!lia,os & Co., who are Ii \'O 
l,usiness men, nrc oprniug a Dry Goods 
::it ore, in Durbin',; .lmil<ling, oppo,itc tho 
Commercial Hom~c. 
- Dro. Bruner, of Lhe Upper Sandusky 
l i,ion, is a c:mdidato for Representati,e in 
Wyandot couuty. WhnL <locs nn c<litor 
wnot with all office. 
- .After the long wiuler, the streets and 
alloys arc in a filthy· condition, and wo 
think it is tibout time that they were thor-
oughly clroucd up. 
- The Spring clccliou to.k~• place ou 
~Io'.lday, .April 7th. Wo tiro prepared to 
print tickets nt ,·ery rca,onablo mtr:l.-
Seud in your ordero, 
- Our townsman II. U. Curtis, E,q., l.1110 
Leen appointed bv tho l'resirlent ouo of 
Tioitors to the West Poiut Accnderny, dur-
ing tho coming summer. 
- Theta is n pretty general mo,o orcr 
the countr.y to adopt tuo ca•h ,ystcm in 
most kinds of liwineae. 'l'hls i, no doubt. 
the rood to prosporty. 
- General Brinkerhoff was iu Ciucin-
uati last week, puNbasing tho outfit for 
Lio new paper, The OMo Lil,ua1, about to 
be commenced nt i'\Iansficld. 
- Tho law requires the feo.; of the 
L'ounty Recorder to be paitl in nd,ancc. 
We mention this for the ucncfit or those 
ha1iog business :it that office. 
- The lndieo should prol'ido thomsehcs 
with hen, y ;-ei!s, during the present month, 
if they wouid be free from freckles and 
oherwise damaged complexion. 
- J. M. Hill and W. A. Crouch repro-
seutcd Mt. Yeruon nt the seaaion of the 
Grand Lodge of the Knighl3 of Pythias, 
Hhich met in Daytou la..,t week. 
-William Dunbar E.sq., ofthiscity,hn.s 
l,e<!b nominated by the Prohibitionist, of 
Knox- county, as their canuidate for dele-
gate to the Constitu1io11al Ccnl"cntion. 
- It is said a cold winter makes n 
healthy summer. With this prospect doc-
tors and uudcrtnkers may as well shut up 
~hop. Timo nm! ~xpericuce proro 1111 
things. 
- U crcafter our Uounty Commission ers 
are required to keep u correct record of 
of their proceedings, :rncl upon all <1ucs-
tiona the l'Ote of the Conunis,ioncra nnH 
l,c recorded. 
- Tho .\krnu Tiuic, 1mulishcs the 
Union ·r c!cgraph Uompany, nn .lkron in-
stitution that 1•rcteuded to girn ;nstruc-
lioiJs in the art of tclcpr:iphiog, as an ar-
rant swindle. 
We :ir~ very sory lo hear of the <lea th 
of 11 young chi!<] of our friends Mr. aml 
,rrs. W. J. Mortou, which took place a 
fow tlays ago. They lrnried their o!clcst 
,ou last J:inuary. 
- )Lumu;i,-Uu the !Uth of )farch, 
I 87~, at the re.idence or the britle's father, 
by the Hcv. Gc<>ri;-c :I.father, )Ir. ~\Dto:-. 
F . ST.l.lilTJ.;I\ antl Hiss SATi ,1 H · B. SwET• 
u.:m, al! of .i\Jt. VcrnQn. 
- Dr. Israel Ureen I.in,; bought out the 
uoot null shoe store of U. W. Stahl, and 
we learu that ho intends opening "<lrug 
store, 11.s soon ns ho disposes oftb c prc.,ent 
, tock of boots and shoe•. 
- Our Coun ty Rcprc.scutati1·e, Hon. W. 
(;. Cooper, hat! his room entered by n sneak 
thief, at the American House, Columbus, 
last week, nntl a fine golu watch stolen 
t!rnrefrom. Tt 11:1, rccoYcred by nu ofliccr 
on ~Iondny ln.,t, to whom <Joi. Cooper 
ga,·e $:lo for l1is trouble. 
/ 
town. 
- Brighter days are coming-j ust think 
of it. Blue birds, dandelions, earn ra.ns, 
sei83or•grindera, artichokes, rio!cts and 
band organs, ill eoon sing, sho w, sharp-
en, scent and shriek that spring has 
come. 
- Somo parties from Awity, whose 
nnmes we could not learu, nrc erecting a 
building• in tho \\'est Diyision, Front 
8:rcet, to be used ns a grist mi!!. As soon 
as tho bnilding is completed tho stean, en-
gine and other machinery will he trans• 
fcred from Amity to this place. 
-The National Hotel a! JIInnsJlcld, 0., 
owned ana kept by John MacNamara, WM 
destroyed by fire Friday morning. '.\Iar-
tin Karnes, a stranger lodging in tho ho-
tel, pt,risbed in the flames. His hody was 
burned t,o a crisp, Tho building was in-
sured in tho Royal, Liverpool. 
- A little son of P att,ick Hennegan, 
aged sixyeaf!l, wbi!o playing on Suu<lay last 
with a party of boys, hod his right thi6h 
frncturod, by stumbling to the ground and 
se,eral of the boys falling upon him. Drs. 
No"·comn and Robinson adjusted the frac·. 
ture, and the boy is doing wel I. 
Freeman Snow to J. A. Coloey, ct al., 
Woolen Factory, Mt. Holly! for $4800. - Twenty-firnofthe Xewburghpatients, 
Martin Oline to J . .A. Co opy, 66 ncres 1rere brought to the Southern Ohio Luna-
in Jefferson, for $7500, tic Asylum after tho destruction of the 
Job S. Johnson to W. T. Skeen 9 acres Xorthern Ohio Asylum were on rriday 
in Morris, for $679. 
Walter H. Smith to Knox )[utuaUns. >eturned to that institution. 
Co., lot on High street, Mt. V crnon, for - Mr. 0. Uhlendorn; of )Iassi!lou, has 
~2400. in his possession a Bil,Jc; priuted in 1G81, 
:llarsh.al M. :Uurphy to Wm. Turner, in Heidelberg. It still retains its original 
lot in Mt. Vernon for $300. Osborn and i\Iarton to Xoah Doyntoii, cover, composed of wood half an inch 
lots 1;; and 16, Mt. Veruou, for $7,000. thick, cornrcd with leather. 
W. H. Tabor to C. R. Tabor, 16 acres in - Four oftbe hca-.-icst farmers and stock 
Berlin, for SlOOO. dealers in Pickaway county arc said to hal'e 
George E, McKinney to C. I:. Talior, made assignments on Tuesday, viz.: Janco 
parcel in Uicl<llel,ury, for S200. d 
J . S. Braddock to Kcsiab Drickcr parcol Parcels, Wm. Parcels, George Ilosler no 
in Liberty, for $50. Samuel Thomas. Liabilities, $37.5,000. 
P.H. Updegraff to Hugh llouer, tract -- Westerd!le has tho 'honor' of cggiug 
iu Clinton for $~;;1, a )Icthodist minister for prcncbing on 
M. J. Simons to Mra. E . C. Berry, lot in . 
Fredericktown for lOOO. temperance. Ile rnpped some of the ruem-
J. Y entling to Honry lfouiuson, trru:t iu hers 01·cr tbc Lead, and the.l's what•~ the 
Whyne, for $3000. . .. tUatter. 
Wm. flandersou t-0 Mrncrrn oantlersou, - A. mau l,y tho name of J . J. Broad-
lot 20 Mt. Vernon, for ~1600. ! w. 'L. Simons to J. G. Wirt, Jot ~.jG, stone, aged 76 year,, residing in Frank in 
Mt. Yernvn, for 34.00. township, Summit county, fell from the 
G. W. Condon to J, \'cntliug GI acre; roof of bis building on Friday last, and 
in Clinton, for 900. died soon after from the injuries reeei,ed. 
H en ry Pratt to Sy)roster rratt, GO acres He leave3 a wife a nd son. iu Liberty for $3000. · 
Thos G. IIastings, ct al., to Samuel I s· - On Thursday la~t at 'l 'iffin, tho little 
me! 70 acres in Clinton, for ~3:iU. · daughter of J o,h. Cornll, aged three years, lttn■lcaJ. John Carrigan to Caleb (leer, s:; aereA in attempting to climb into a bed o,·er the 
~li83 .\una Evane, gnYc" soconu tUuoic- ii. Pike, for HG75. foot-board, fell and fractured her elbow 
al eoircc at her honso on MulburT street on ll. C. Smith to Emeline C. 11i llignu, 
Friday e,ening last. .About on~ hundred tract in Miller, for $1000. . ha<lly . TiJat day was her birthday and 
J,imcs Rogers to Thomas King, lots 2., was a rcry ,a<l one to hcraclfaud parents: 
invited guests wero present. The pro- and 28 Rogers .\d. to )11. ,Yernoll, for .. The store works at Defiance l.tavestop-
grammo consisted of piano solos and du- t1200.' 1,cd work, 011:,ing to the iosolYeucy of the 
etts, and vocal music. The solootions were V. B. anu II. J. Simons to Jc.so Hlair, 
\ d t ,r , .. r cou:ipE-uy, and a large number of workmen all good and well ren<lered • .After tho con- lot~. Bixby's • . 0 . t. erno11, ,or 
'200 arc t!rn, thrown out of employment. It is 
cert part. was finished, refreshments were ~~J ·1, , 1.11. n , , ,., ·tu . ., I · b h , t· f 
• to •• , 1 1gnn t0 .u , '-'· j. nu , p,un· JU t oug t arrangements ior a re~umr, 10n o 
ser,c<l, and the gue,ib spent about an Milford, for l:\1000. operations will soon Le ma,te. 
hour in a very social manner. The fol!ow-1 Abr:iham Smith to Michael 'l·otten, :m ( 
9U - _tugust trossmau, a young <Jerman ing is tho Progrnmmo. acres in Ho~ard, !or :;I 0. . . _ 
o,crture to Willinul Tell... ............... . l:os,iuL / . J. !-'· Dnns to/snac Hnwkn1;, , , acre, of Uolumbus, three years ago was compcl-
Mi,s A!<NA J;vA,,-s an<l E1..o. U1>ArF. 111 Milford, for $.000. led to marry a girl with whom he had 
Song ........ ...................... Drivea l'romHomc. Hobert 'fhomp!5on to J. f-.. llrnddock, ~ ~ been criminally intimate. llo soon left 
Mis! KITTIE ITARPEn. acres in Pleasant, for ,,;2-30. 1 ·, d f t· · -1 • J • Piano8olo ....................... :······ ........ huhlnn . \V. A. Borden to David J enning,;, parcel iis w1,e an n t.cr n. 1me marr.eu a gir Ul 
~fa• 311s:-1E l ODG. ~ . iu Ilil!iar, for $1000. lndianu. '.fhc fir-t wife has had Grossman 
Don Junu ..... ... .... ······ ....... _. ... .. ........ .,!omit II B C f to J ,; llraudock lot Gs nrrestecl. 
iu, ASS A E,·ANS an,1 f,r [S.\ lloov1,r.. C ·. ' . Ar 1:It y. ~. f, S·>90' C 
.\ Solo ...... ·::; i;;~ iii:o·•n:.~ ii:,;.;:;,·;:: .. ····Yoc.,L ~ '.lj-~ Co~lter ·to ,v~~' Dl~~kbu·ru , [I)!) - The Ironton Register ~•y: Iµside of 
" five years the furnaces of Lawrence county 
_\ Wahz ........ ...... ...... ..... ................. . C:,crny. acres in Clay, for ,;;;;oo. .11 k • • b th f 
. Moster LL 1 W L.,T. • . Jasper Sntton to Ezrn B. .\Iyers, 22 \\ t ma ·e pig iron c ea per an any ur-
Prnna Ductt. ..... , ............ ..... .......... . Drnhc!I,. acre3 i n Hilliar, for $1300. uaces in the United States. They wi ll use 
)li,s Mrssrn 1 Ol:N? null )~ILLY GREE r.. Sheriff Armstrong to M. C. Horn, lots their own stone ccal. A. l)uctte . ........ Ilome 1s sad ,nthout n mother. . "I . b · r ~--r )fo~ler CLARE~CE and Mhs )IINNIB Yot·xo. lll ... , artrns _urg, . 1or •. , -•J. , . . 
Pinna Duett. .... ...... .................. ..... Sohubert. Sila.s Sbrnnplm to E. R. .:::brunphn, pl 
)liss E 1·Axs and Y1,;E .IcComncu. lot in Grecrsville, for $3-,0. 
Grand Urflliant Waltz .. ........ .. .. ..... Schulhoff. E . R. Shrimplin to Christi~a Shrimp-
)Jiss.lo., Lon::KIDGI::. _ Jin, part lot in Greersl'i!!e, f?r ::;350. 
Orcrturc to Pr.eiosa ....... .................... 11 eber. John Reed to James P. Wi lson 40 acres 
, .\.liss .EYA::-<S and )l.u ~lJLLS. in Pike for $2000. • 
0 t~;1~;~~.dt~~;·~;;;1·~1i~;·ici:;.~iii':ri:;;;;;E~: · J. s.' Braddock to s;:rhcn Parmenter, 
lot 68, Mt. Yernon, for ,320. 
S1>lcntlitl C:olll, Sheriff .,rmstrong to Willard J,g_g leston 
22 acres in Pleasant, for .. 6,;0. 
Sheriff .Armstrong to )I. McCluckion, 
2.\ acres in Uiddlebury, for $670. 
·Rebecca Robinson to .\aron Alberts, lot 
49, i\It. Yernon, .' 1000. 
- At Xew Straitsville, on the GtL inst., 
just after the minera of Clark's coal mine 
had commenced work, one of the men, 
named Charles Buckingham, was caught 
by falling coal and so badly iujured th at he 
died inn few hours. 
- Jir. ro!lett, ex-opeaker of tl.te Ohio 
H ouse oflleprcscntatiYcs, is at Columbus, 
eudea ,·ori ng to get a report to the House 
from the Committee on Municipal Corpo-
rations, of the bill to allow free competi-
tion among gas companies in cit ies nnd 
villnges. 
Diohes, best <1uality e.nd lowest pri.ces at 
ARNOLD'S. 
---------
Tu E only place between here 
and the Rocky )fountains that 
you can buy Coats' and Clarlrn' 
Thread for 5c. a SJ)ool. 
"!lll•ng ~!lrJ~} !i~~~r~gt~~nfiii:; 
~iii i ~iii ~lj be obtame<I at the 
BANNER offioo. 
_.. first Prewium at Knox Co. Fair, 1872. 
DR, PU!IIPIIREY'S OFFICE, 
SECOND FLOOR, nom1 NO. 3, 
jan17•Gm · In tbe Wolff Buihliug. 
Wal! Paper, 12,000 bolts received this 
Spring. fkaullful stylos call and see nt AR· 
NoLD's. ~ • 
Srx Yards L onclsdal e )Ius lin 
f01· $1.00. 
Kirn" Yon.K STOtrn. 
For Rent. 
A commO<iious two story !,rick dwdliug 
dcsirablr situated. Juquire of 
2,~. J. D. TUO)H':-,0,. 
\\"im!ow Curtains, all kinds, at .\n-
SEJ-; here ~Ian- ~\.nn you can 
bu,1-thc best hi 11 µ-ore · Co1·sct:; 
fol' ,,ic. :it the 
N1-.: 11· YonK ::iTvHJ•:. 
~u,ouo Pl:OPI," wanted to call at WELLS 
& HILLS and sec their lnrgestock of Olnss-
war.r, Quecnsw::i.rc, Looking Glasses, cheap• 
~t in I~nox county. n1'cbl--l: \\'~ 
L1:rnx 2 rnrds wide for 4-±c. 
a, .rn1·d. XEw YORK STOHR 
llah• Goods, 
You will find a full stock of Hair Switcb-
e.:,, Curls, PuffB, Combs, .Brmshes, JTnir 
Oils, H ai r Ornaments, &c. Highest price 
paid for combing, and cot hair. Custon-, 
work done to order at U .. H. ::\11 LU:a',; 
over Wells & Hills' Quectmvare Store, i\It. 
Y crnon, Ohio. M'cliH-w 1 
J ~ r I t I } Call antl see spcc-0 rln lng mens and prices at the BASSElt J ol, Of-
fice. 
Silrer-plnted Spoons, Kni,es and Forks 
-best quality nnd cheapest prices, at.\ R· 
-SOLD'S. 
Last weok our townsman Maj or ::i.i.rr, 
recei vctl a car loatl of coal from )Iessrs. 
Bowan & Dros., of Holmes county, which 
W!lS taken from the Saunders mine, about 
3¼ miles from IIIillersburg, and had the 
goodness to send us about half a too for 
trial. Like C\'erythiog else that comes 
from littlo Democratic Holweo, this coal 
is superb. It is free frotU slate, uross nud 
clinkers, ~um• dear and bcauliful ,1nd 
makes a warm, cheerful firo, the ashes Lc-
iug es white as produced from ash 11"oo<l . -
To show our appreciation of this coal, we 
will be glatl if IIIossra. Bowman & lJros. 
will send us 200 or 300 bushels abo:it the 
!st of October, for next winter's use. 
~cw County lufirmary?- l:cs. 
The r1uestion of building a new In~rm-
ary has been left to the decision of\hc peo-
ple, at the April election, by the Commis-
sioners. Thia is a much ueeued improve-
ment, and will not cause any increase of 
taxes, as there is already money enough 
in the Treasury from tho sale ofS. :II. & 
N'. R.R. boutls to erect n buildi11g amply 
suflicicnl to accommo<lato the county poor. 
,vc yotc, ''YC'f,,."-J,'rcr{,:dc!.·ttJll'n Indrpcnd-
- A Cincinnati seamstress uses a gray THE L'NlVEr.Sol.L CRY AND 00,ll'L.l.t:<T 
. rnl. 
C:nrtl or Thanks. 
Snicltlc In A.shlaudC011uty. 
squirrel as a motive power for running her throughout our country is hard times, sca1-
machine, aou well he does his work-not city of money, and low prices of all kinus 
only sewing straight Beams but hommiog of produce. We know that the complaint 
aud gathering a rufilc as neatly as could be is not without cause, and ha Ye taken the 
done by human hands. most judicious means In our power, to help 
- On somo of the principal streets in effect !ha mat tor. I_f you get a low price 
the suburbs of Toledo, property that sold for what yo bring to market, you want 
t11"0 years ago at SlO per foot, now com- your money to go as far as possili!e. We 
mands $20 per foot, au adrnnce of 100 per have been unusually careful in laying in 
cent., or 50 per cent, a year. Not only is our Spring Stock of Clothing by buying 
suburban iiropeny in actirn domaud, but judiciously, autl ver.y low for. c.i.srr. With 
central bu~incs;, property is steadily ad- the foresight, to sell our goods, we must 
rnncing. · get the prices down to tho lowest basis.-
- Tho .linger House, in Chagrin Falls While you complain your production 
was burned do wn on Thursday morning,- brings but little, remember that wo arc 
The property wrui O\rnc<l by the Re,·, B. C. ~rcpared to ael~ you goods _in just propor• 
,varner, now stationed at Thompson, Oen- hon to what price you realize for 1t. All 
nga county, The family now Ji,io,; in it goods warranted as represented, or the 
,aved most of their household goods. In- money refunded. 
To the Sufferiug. 
'l'he Re\·. \Villiam II. Xorton, while rcsi• 
ding in Brazil as tt llissionary, disco,ercd in 
that lanU of medicines a remedy for Com,ump• 
tion, Scrofula, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, 
A.sthma, antl Ncn-0113 ,vcakncss. This reme-
dy has cured myselfnftcr all other medicines 
had failed . 
\\rishing to benefit the ~ufiering, I will semi 
the recipe for preparlllg a.ud usii:_:i_g this remedy 
to nil who desire it FREF.OF ClIARGE. 
Plea.so send an envelope, with your nnmc :u11..l 
address on i t. Address, 
Re,·. WILLIAM II. NORTO::., 
) larch 7, 1873. 
G7G Droa<lwav, 
New York City, 
A. C:ar,t. 
.A Clsrgyman, ,rllilc re,s,idins in Souti.J A.mer• 
lea, as missionary, disco,•ered a safe and ,im-
pl o remedy for the Curo of Ne,·1·ons Weakne,s, 
Earl,Y Decay, Disease of the Url]!RrY and 
Semtnal Orga.n s, and :he wh ole tram of dis-
orders bronl(ht on by b1meful and vicious ha.b-
its. Oren.tnumbers haVe been cured by this 
noble remedy. Prompted by a dci:;iro to l,eucfit 
the nftlicted and no.fortunate, I will send the 
reecipt for preparing and using this medicine, 
in a scaled onl"elopc1 to any ouo who needs it, Frre of Charge. Aadrc"8 
JOSEPH T. IN)IAN. 
Station Dt.Bible House, 
~l'rh :-r .Sew York Cit:~-
JIORSE BILLS! 
With a choke uf fl re 
,;\ 1,eautifnl cuts, gotten 
.
~ ·. . up in attractive .~tylc 
':;J/lf ,__,. and ou ,hort notice at 
,;;;; -sll the B.,s,Er. Ollie,'. 
Xoticc. 
All pcasou, iudebtetl lo Drs. BryanL ,'-. 
Uedell, will please call au,] settle their ac-
counts before the 1st day of April , rn73, 
either by cash or note i otlwrwisr. tiJey 
will be placed in the hands of some one 
for collection. feli7•2m · 
TirFP.\f.O, "X. Y., Dc1) 1:;. lbiO. 
Dn. J~. V. P[RRCE:-Fur the J~u-;t ~_i x. 
n1onths l hayc used your Goltleu 3.{e 1cnl Dis• 
covcry in my practice and in that time I La'i"C 
tested its me1its in scyerc coughs, both acute 
o.nd chonic in chronic dlsenscs ofthc throat. 
se\·erecasc~ of bronchitis, geueral derange• 
·ment of the sYste1n, constipated contlition of 
the bowels and wherever a thorough Altera· 
t in• or blood purifier ha!; been iudicate<l. Iu 
all ~ases I have found it to act gently yet thor-
oughly nn<l effectually in removing the ya.ri-
ous disease<l con<litions.'l, an<l bringing ahout 
a healLliy act ion throughout the ~ystt:m. 
Yours fr:i.terually, n. L. IL'...LL, )[. D. 
Jnne21-v . 
--- ----~-




N OTIC.E is licrcuy given that. the propric1y 
.J,,.... of building a new County Infinnazy will 
be submitted to the <tunli!led voters of Knox 
County, Ohio, for their dccl':iion at tl1~ .\nuun.l 
.\pril Election, A. D., 18i3 . . 
By Order of the Commissioner~._. • . 
JOH)[ M. E\V.U/1 , 
)!arch 7•te _\mli lor Knox County, 0. 
Doncaster House, 
At Junction cif the {'. rt. JI': ,t C. · 1>ntl G. 
JI/. F: d: C. Railicay.,, 
OB.Et. V::CLLE, o. 
'fltc llouse i!J near the ne·w Depot, i:i fitted 
up in tho roost appro,cd styfo, and is now open 
to the public. Tm ins i-top thirtx minutes for 
dinner. R. D01CASTER, 
Dec. ~O, 18~2. . Propi-ietj:r. 
Gas and Steam Fittin[, Tin Work, &c. 
----E. O. 1\S:cOJ.C>y, 
NO. 31. A 'l'\\'O~dory frame house, G roows an<l eel• far, stable ne-rcr-failing•spring, a good 
orchanl of . .graftcd fruit nod tn·o acres of land 
situate in the beautiful village of Gambier. A 
.fine location. Price low-Terms li'bct'Rl. 
NO. 23. IIOt:i:iE .\SO LOT on Uoyutou St., near Gambier a¥euue; plenty of fruit &c.-
Price $800. 'ferms : ~100. down ; balance $10. 
to $20. per month 1Ntth Iutch'-1- good chance 
for :-mall ca.pitnJ. 
NO. 23. MO!>EY wautcd ou good Ren! Ebtate sccu• 
.r ritf· 
NO. 26. T WO-STO.RY framo How,e, 4 rooms, good 
~ liar, plenty D f fruit, with full Lot on 
Mansfield Avenue, rrice '80Q. Terms: :HOO. 
down, balance in one aud t wo :cars ,rith in• 
ter"1t. A bargain soldQm offered. 
NO, 27. 
l '"' ACRES of good 'a ,d "ith a So. l two 0 1tor1 frame dwc.li ig, 8 rooms, ci..:lJar, 
cistem1 weli, 5table:i.nd all otbcr neoc~sary out 
build,ugs, plenty of fruit, &o. Situated on~ 
mile north of the thriving ,illage of l •" redcric-
to-wn. Price $2800. Tenru : $1000. down, nnd 
bal:woe ;.500. a year. 
NO. 2~. TWO-STORY frame Dwelliu;;, ,ix room,, aud ccUar ; Stable, frui t, ltt, with. one 
lrnlf acre of Jand,-s!tunted 1n Fretlcriektowu, 
for sale at a bargain. Price $1.iOO. Terms :-
$700. dm~u, and brunn~c in on.,,. c,r hro ycnrs, 
with iut~ri:":.l. 
l\'0,29. looACHESi..u Jellen,ou To\\w,hip Cu• shoct-0n County, 5 miles from \var• 
5aw, the ne,v Railroad crossing-! mile fronr 
bto.tton on the proposed Railroacl frorn Cosboc• 
ton to llt. Yeruon, well adapted to fruit eult-
ure-!!:!5 growing 11cach trees anll lGO avple 
tree~, cherries, pea.rs, gro.prs &c. f'i fty-c1ght 
acres cleared, tillable lam.11 42 timbered, well 
watered bl~ four never failrng ~print.r-c:, f'ric.:-, 
~300'). nm term'- liberal. · 
NO. 3. I 6 40 J..CRES, part hottom and b3lance prniric, H miles from centre or I 
Piel'rc county, on line of L . .C. & ll. V. IL R.-
Price $fi per acrf' i will C'xclurns-1• for 1:inU in 
thi'i conuly. 
.NO. II. G OOD f!Rl t.,K HOUSE, b room,, cdlar, I 
· well, c i'>ltern 1 stable, &c., sitn~tcU on Ilig_h 
stt·cet, l1eor Mniu. Price $10\10~ 
NO. o. l 1 0-1 ACRES, ·1 m ilca froiu Pierce, the county scat of Pihee county, Nc-
brn'-kn; well wutcred. Price •ii per ncrr. 
NO. S. 
1 Q O #\.<..:RES, 21 miles from Picrcl', :\<.: -
"-' hrnska; fine bottom ,we! undulating 
prnirielnml, welJ ,irateretl bystream•frunning· 
,rntcr. Price $Sper acre. 
NO. 11. 
20 ACRES, good hmlJcr laml , oak, hick-ory, as11, etc., in Marion Tp.,· Henry 
Co,, Ohio two miles from the tltrhing Htile 
town llednry, au<l 7 miles from Liepsic,on the 
Dayton and ~lichig:rn Jla.ilroatl. Price 15 per 
n.t•re. 
l\'O. ~o. 
SOLDLEH8l·J!omcste~d L::rn, lini<le to tltc 
,vest, wirli a beautiful colored Township 
)lap of Nebrll.Ska :1111.l part of Kan 'ia:'-, i::cnt po~t 
paid for 2-3 cent.<s, or 1hc for $1. 
NO. 21, W .. \.N'rED-To purchase, laud in ,restcrn OWo, I ndiana, Illinoi.:, ~lissouri, lowu, 
Kausas and .Ncbra~ka. 
NO. 22. lo 000 ACRES 01,' L.\ND \\' A.r,. 
• RANTS WANTED, 
I F YOU WA~T TO BUY A LOT, if you n-ant to sell a lot, if you wnntto bay n. howe, 
if you ,rant to sell a houseJ if you want to buy 
o. farm, if you want t-0 sell a farm if you want 
to borrow monoy, if you want to loan money-
in shor~ if you waut to MAKC ,10N.tY, call on 
.J. s. uRA.UDOC:K, Over New Post 
Office, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
~ Ilorse nud buggy kcpl; ttolirouble or 
c:rpcusc to show farms. J an, 3, 1873. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
Suc,·cssu1· to Rci\ji·cw d: lJemutlt, 
HL.\tLr. f, 
Boots and Shoes, 
.>I R. BDITOn-Permit ns through your 
·Columns to thank our numerous fricnds-
roung and olcl-for their friendly grcotiug 
and social interview on the afternoon and 
e\'ctting of tho 12th inst. ,,nd also for 
their proof of aub,tantial regard, about $70 
in cxcellont and useful articles for the fam-
ily, nncl about $80 in ready money were 
evidence of such regard . l\Iay Heavens 
choicest, present nnd future blessings be 
gi rcn each one. 
The last .l~hland I'rrs, says: On Sat-
urdny la.,t, • mberson B. Soaton, who ·re-
sided ,vith his family near Olivsburg, com-
mitted suicide hy shooting himself with a 
rcrnlvcr through the bocly. The ball en-
tered the right side, p!lSi!im: entirely thro' 
and coming m1t <•D tho left side. He lived 
about an hour after the ball took effect, but 
was noablo to speak. 
sured for $1,000 iu the ,Etna of Hartford, Respectfully, 
Conn. . M, LBO!'OLD. , 
Woodward Dlock, :1-Iatn St., Mt. Vernon 
K EEPS constl)utly on hand, Ga. and Wator Pipes, Pumps, Chandeliers, and Gos Fix• 
turcs of nil kin<l,. Job Work attended to 
promptly. Corner Mnin nu,! O•mbicr Streets, 
o'°"er Scott's Grocery Store, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
RUBBER. GOODS, 
.\. J. \\"J ,\." J, 
MAI\¥ E. F. WIANT, 
.\It. \·crnon, Q., :\Iarch 12, 1873. 
Re1•ubJlcau Nominotion"• 
The cause is bclic,ecl to hare l,ecn Jinnn-
cial embarrD.SSmcnt, He wrui an energetic 
and active business man, and Lad been en-
gaged in shipping stook for many years; 
but recent reverses brought about the dif-
ficulties which prompted the deed . 
- A skeleton was recently founu in n 
cave in Madison township, Jackson coun-
ty, 'by a fox hunter, It is supposed from 
its appearance to ha Ye laid there about 50 
years. 
Ohio. :.ll'ch14-w3 
, ·ix Dollars for Five, at ARNOLD':!, 
Feb. 14•3m 
FA&M FOR SALE, 
T iIE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale her Fnrm: situated in Pike town.ship Knox 
county, Ohio, six miles N9rth of Mt. Vernon. 
Said farm contains 80 acres, 60 of which nre 
cfenre<l n.nd under cultivation; the balance 
eovered with excellent timber. (loo<l bnildiugs. 
Qrchnrilli of choice fruit. 'fhrce nc,cr failing 
a1>riug,r;. Terms liberal. 
l(ATH(R IND flNDINGS, 
Sccoml Doo1• N01•th of the 
Publle Hqua1•c. 
,\ guocl stock of t.Lc 1,c,~ of looou• 1,iU IJc kept 
ronstantlr on hand :,t prier~ ti, 
The management of thi.:3 undertaking ha 
bccu committed liy the tru,«c,, to lion. 'fha.. 
r:. Ilramlcttc, late Ooveruot· of Kentucky to 
wholll communications p!.!ttnining to tlrn 61ft 
Conc•·rt 111:iv be otldresse-..l. 
. P.. T. Dt:RRE rr, Prcs't. 
W. F . UALDJ:~AN, Yie~ Ptc.'t. 
JOJ!:S- :i. t .US, Sec'y PuhHc Library of Ky. 
Fntmen:.' nutl DrovC'rs' Dnuk, Trent urer. 
Orders for tick es o:r opplications for agondc 
ciroulnra, luformation, eta., vi11 meet ,nth 
prompt attention when addrcS?ed to mo. 
Tllos. E. Bramlette. l,oujsv llle, 
liy. Agent Public Library Ky, 
All orders for tickets •hould be a,id,_,,J to 
F. I. DIBHLI: & co.J. \\'eatern De1,01 ofSUJl• 
ply, 151 LaSalle St,, t:hicago, Ill. 
Ko Per1on enu. tnkc, the.e Bltten acoof\'I.. 
fng: to dtroct.lons, and remain long unwell, provided 
tlletr bones &re not de!itroyc,t by mineral polion or 
other means, and. ,ital organ..1 v.aaLed beyond uie 
polnt or repair. 
Dye pep ln. or lntll3e11t lnn, ITeadacho, Pnill 
in the 8bon1den, OOughs. 'l·1.g11toea1 or the ChNt. 
Dizziness. sour ErucraUol'.9 or the Stomach, Had 
Tasto In the Month. BiUOWI AtU\Cli.fl.. P&lpltatlon oC 
Lbo Ilea.rt, lnl1a.mma.tlon or the l.unJ.t:I'. Pa.in In tha 
region or the K.ldne,ra, and a hundred other paJ.Dl'Ul 
:,;ymptom, arc the otr-spriugs or Dye-pepN.&. One 
bottle will prodl a better guaran'Ce or lta merlt.a 
thNl a lengthy advertisement. 
For Female Cnmplalnh, In yonwr OT otd. 
rne.rricd or slnJrte, nt. the dllwn ot womanhood., or 
tbe turn or lift', these Tcmlc Bitten dL-.pl&f IO 
lleclded o.n lnnuenco that Lm.provetucn.t. I.I aoou 
perceptible. -
For lnfltlmmatory o.nd Chronic Rhen• 
ma.tl1m and Gou~ BUtous. Remlttont and lnt-er-
mluent. Fe.,·ers. Dtseases or the Blood, Liver, Kld• 
ne.re and Bladder, these Bitters ha,·e no equal. 
Such Diseases aro caused by \"lUatcd Blood. 
Tftcy m:c a geuUo Purc-ath·• •• ,veil aa 
a Tonic, possessing the merit or acttng a• a. 
powerrul ogent io rcllevtn~ Congestion or rnaam• 
mauon or the Lh·cr anct Visceral Ol·ga_ns, and la. 
ll!llonaDl&Oa&e& 
l'"or Skin Dl■casea, Empt.Iona, Tetter, Salt. 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Plmpl~. Pustu.Jes. Dotts, 
carbuocles, Rlng-worms. scald-Head, Soro l-~Y9i!, 
Ecyaipclll5, ltcb, sea.res. DlscoloraUons or the Skin, 
numors nnd Dl&ca.sos or tho Skln or wbo.te~er name 
or natur°"' aro Utcra.Uy dug up and carried out 
or tile srstem LD. a short ti.tile by tb.c usc or tb.ose 
Bitters. · . 
Gr"tcf'ul Tbouaani.h proclaim T'JNE<UR Drt· 
'fERS tbe most. wonderrut lnvtaorant that cve-i: 
soscal.ncd the sinking system, 
R. H. l'lcDONALD & CO. 
Drag~ and Gen. ~., San FranclSCO, Cal.1 & 
cor. orWasbJ.ngtOn ancJ Cb.arlton St&, N.Y. 
SOLD BY ALL DRl:OGIST & DEALEBB. 
WIS HART'S PIN( TREl 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
l'Ol\ TDE 
Throat and Lungs. 
It is grotif,iu;; to n• to inform the p11blio 
that Dr. L. Q. C. Wlabar,'s Pine Tree Tar I<>¥• 
dial, for Throat and Lung Diaeuoa, ha■ gained 
on enviable reputation from tho Atlantic to 
the Pacifio coast, ond from thenoc to 10,ne of 
the first families of Europe, not through the 
pre18 nlone, but by peraona throu11hout 1he 
States actually benedtted and cured at bit of. 
ficc. While ho publish ea lee1, o;o eay our re-
portcn, ho l1 unable lo oupply tho demand. lt 
gain, and bold■ ita reput,uJon-
Firat. Not by 1toppmg cough, buthy loo•eu• 
lng and ll8811ting ne.1ure to thn,w ofl the Ub.• 
healthy matter eollwted about the throat and 
bronchial ,ube,, w bich ca11Se1 irritation. 
Second. lt removea tht. cause of irritation (which produces cough) of the mucnu& m.l"m• 
bra.ne and brouohial rubes, a .. si,ta. the lung. 10 
a.ct and throw oil' the uuhealty 11ceretiuu~, OJ.id 
purifieo the blood, • 
Third !ti• free from •quills. lobelia, !pe<'OO 
aud opium, of which moat throat and luui,: rem ... 
edie1 &re com_pos~d, which 1..llay ouugh onJy, 
and dU,Organn:e the 1tomaoh. lt ha, a aootb• 
ing etfocton tho stomach, aota on the liver aud 
kidneys, and lymphatic and nervous ngions 
thus reaching to every pn.rtof the eysttru, 11.na 
In it,, invigorating nnd .JlUrilying efte<11S it baa 
gained a reputat,on which it mu1t hold above 
all other• in the market. 
NOT:CCE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
'l'hedelegatcs from tbc-.eTcral War<ls in 
the city appointed to the Republican Con-
ven tion, assembled in the Council Chamber 
on Tuesday crnniog, After due balloting, 
tho following ticket wns put in nomina-
tion. 
DR. HASSO)I'S HIVE SYStiI' .l..'W '1'01.i;, 
or Iloney Syrnp,-Xo Cough Remedy bas 
ever arisen so rapidly into public fa,·or as 
the nbovc medicine, and it well merits this 
popular appreciation. It is au excellent 
medicine neatly put up, cheap nudjlli!t the 
thing for the million. :N'o family will be 
without it when once acqnaiutocl with its 
Yirlttcs. Only 3-, cents per bottle. 
- Small-pox ha; brokeuoutiu Dennison 
!!gain. Thero are nine cruses in th~ town 
at the present time, Every precaution 
has been taken to prevent further spread 
of the disease, antl they hope to be nblo to 
confine it to its· prc.,ent limits. 
THE reason the Kew York 
Store buy and sell goods so 
CHEAP is lieca.usc they buy di-
rect from the manufacturers for 
their :ike stores enabling them 
to retail goods at almost whole-
s ale prices . 
lSAllELL.l CH.Ul.BERS, 
Dec. ~O, 1Si2-3m" 
--- - ------- C1lc1tll as the Chc1t}lest ! Great Amerioun D'y apepsia Pills 
.<l/ ar.hal,-Uahiu .\fagcr;. 
Slreel Commi~ionc,·,-Lymau llar,h. 
JJoarcl of Ed,,c,1/ion,-Jos. S. naris and 
J. )I. Byers. 
Tru1/ccs qf (b11,frry,-J . ) I. Hyers, Israel 
Hoo\'cr. 
-• 
Stdcldc in Dehnvu.rc tJouutl. 
;\Ir. Porter Patrick, a well-known :md 
prosperous farmer, living in Porter town-
ship, Delaware county about six miles 
West of Centreburg, committed suicide by 
shooting him~clf, on Friclay week. On the 
afternoon of that day he retired to an out 
building with a gun, and placing the muz-
zle to bis right temple d ischarged it with 
the aid of a coru·slalk found clenched in 
his right hand after the deatl body was 
discoYered. Ile lea,·cs !I wife but no chil-
dren, Xo certain cause is known for the 
commission ·of the act, though ru mor we 
learn attributes it to domestic infelicity. 
C!IOL.CR.I. Mo1rncs is instantly cured by 
Dr. Miller's Magnetic Balm. No person 
ehou1d be without a bottle on tbo road, as 
timely dose maJ sarn life. 2.; c(e per bot-
tle onl1. 
See ad rcrtisement in thi; paper. 
A.mcricau Belle!!, 
America -is justly proud of her be,rntiful 
ladies, but how many mar their beauty, 
and lose their health and youth, become 
prematurely oltl in appearance, by negleet-
ing to take proper caro of their teeth.-
Thero can be no excuse for this, as Sozo-
DONT, pronounced by all worthy of a place 
l,etwecn the sweetest :ips, can now be had 
in all civilized countries. 
Recei1>t for Killing a 'J'owu, Shawl Lost, 
Tho Knightstown Gw:,•/lc speaks truly I Lost, on Friday, Dec. 28tt,, either on 
when it says: "To kill . a town, under-rate the Coshocton road or in town, a lady's 
OYcry prei!cnt and prospective public enter- brosbet shawl, (black in the middle). A 
prise, speak ii! of the churches and schools; liberal reward will he paid to the fintler by 
tell ernrybody that the uotels nrc "bad," leaving it at this office. LYDU Bi:n,Er:. 
enlarge upon the Yices of the people, es- ~farch, 21 -wl. 
peciupy the young people; withhold the Bracelet J,'oimd, 
pntronagc from your merchants and trades• ! ., , B I c I I 
men, and liuy your goo<ls and 1,roccries ~t . \ auy s race et was ,ounc on t ,e st reet 
somr oth<-r place; ne,er suhscnbc for Your I one day last wetk. The owner can hare 
local paper and if you are in bu-inc~< rc-1 it by calling at this office, proving proper-
fu se to ndvertise. · and paying for this notice. 
- On Thursday of last week, :Ur. J. 
Ross Ritts, of St. Clairsville, was appoint-
ed by the Ohio Doanl of Public Works as 
Resident Engineer of the N' ational Road 
for the State of Ohio. · 
- On :lfonday morniug week at )fal-
vern, near ,\lliancc, a man named Thomas 
.McCau.lcy, a harnes.s-maker, was fou1d 
in h is bed: It is supposed that he was the 
victim of an overdose of morphine. He 
was just recovering from typhoid fever and 
w:is taking morphine for the relief <Jf ·ma-
larial wretchedness. 
- A man named Leonard Greenwalt, an 
employe at the car works at Dayton, was 
found in the canal, l?riday morning week, 
at the rear of his residence, on Water St., 
frozen to death. It is supposed that he 
fell in accidentally, the night before, aud 
was o.-ercome by the cold, ns the water 
was not deep enough to drown him. 
- A breeding sow, l,elonging to George 
W. Teel, of Sulphur. Springs, Crawford 
county, 1ra,; on ·the 14th day of December, 
1872, accidentally buried under a straw-
stack made on that day, on the occasion of 
threshing out the grain. The animal was 
missed at oner, and suppose<l to have been 
covered up, but no effort was made to Jind 
her, as no Lope was entertained of her un-
der existi ng circumstances. On the 11th 
ult., the missing sow resurrected herself 
from the remaining l,ase of the stack, after 
being 1mried TT period of 5~ days, 
------
Bring in your l'ictures and ha\'c tlirm 
frnmc<l, good nnd cheap, at An::s-or,n'.-;, 
Store Cos Sale. 
., goou country storo in a thriring vil -
lage in this county, on the Railroad. Porty 
wishes to change business. For particu-
lars apply to T1tOTT & H YD£. 
Ma°,ch 14-4w. 
Au Eye-opener, at AasoL1>'s. 
YARD wide :Mus lin that we 
had to pay 15c., they sell for 
12½c., at the 
Nmr YoRK ST01rn. 
WELLS & HILLS sell Cutlery aud Silver 
Table Spoons the cheapest in Central 
Ohio. 
!Uutly Your Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate aud 
iiarble i'\!antels, of 0. F. :\Iehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week ]Jasses with• 
out our receiving orders from Knox coun 
ly for the above good~. "Take notice and 
yovem yo11r,elvea accordingly." 
W1, r,LS & ffILLS ham the ·largest slock 
of Wall Paper and Window Shades in this 
market, antl will seH cheaper than eYer. 
ness and despatch, L tt H Q } Printed with neat-~ u ~a s (iflI~1. BA:<:<Ut Job 
~ F'it'::it Prcminm at rnoA <..:o, 1:nir, 18(:!, 
•• 
IF YOli WOULD SA.VJ, llOXEY, 
DUY TIIE 
. 4ND 
'Why I can ~ell i-o (·hc.ip? lleco.n'ic I bur for 
C.1.1311 dircctfromthcmanufacturcr•. \\'OUM HUG..l.ll. DROJ>S 
Tha1tkiug_tllc citiicn<s ofhlouut Vcruonaml Ddu:; under wy immc<linto <lirect1ou, lhfy 
vfoiuity for past liberal JJ.!tronagc, I nsJ)OCt • shn11 uot lo~cthcir curatir-c qunlitk'.i Ly the uao 
fully solicit rour patro11nze in the future. of cheap oml im1rnrc nrticlc. 
Henry R. Wishart, 
PROPRI E'J'OIC. 
FREE OF CHARGE .' 
American Sutton-hole & ~ewing M~ohine, FANCY GOODS, 
Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart"• Ofilcc Parlor ar 
open ou )lou<laye, Tuesdays and Wcdne..-.lay1 
rrom O A. M. to 6 l'. M., for cousultntion br 
Dr. Wm. •.r •. Magec. With Lhu nro assodnh,l 
two commlting phy~lcian:, of ackno'l"ledged 
ability. 'fllis opportunity i not nfi(lre,l l1y 
any other institution in the dty. I T IS SIMPLE, Hght•runniug, slrnug auol durable. It will use cotton, silk. or linen 
thread i will sew the fiuest or heaviest !roods; 
work beautiful button-holes in all Jcinds of 
goods ; will orcr•scam, embroider the edges of 
garments, hem, fell, tuck, Uraid, cord, bind, 
gather and sew ruflling at the same time . and 
a.11 of th is without buying extras. llundreds 
already in u5e in Knox county. :Full ins true• 
ti®s free. Payments ma<le easy. .Best of nee• 
dies, "Jil and thread, nnd all klu<ls of atta.ch-
mculs at the oflice, We repair all kinds of 
Sewing Machines, and warrant the \I. ork. Of-
fice on }Iull>en·y i;treet, tn-o doors North of 
Vine, Mount Yernon, Ohio. )larch 7•y WM. M. l'Il.!CE, Agent. 
OUR. AGENTS 
Arc ma king more money selling the life of 
C. L, VALLANDIGHAM 
Thau has ever lJCC'D made 011 thr fak of any 
one book in Ohio. \r c hayc ~till :-owe choice 
Tcrrilory kft. Tho.1ie who a pply first will g,•t 




All letters must be addres.ed to 
Gloves) HosieryJ Trimmings) White GooasJ L. Q. c. )VISH.A.R'l', lU. D., 
LACES, 
No, la32 N, IUlC::ODl'D ST., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
' Dec. ~O, 187~•1Y 
Gents' Fnrnisllin[ Goods, &c,, &c. I CO.AL! CO.AL! COAL! 
103 Main St,, Mt, Vernon, 0, J. 'VV':CNG-
Jnu . 10, lo73-y As ... ·ouNl'ES 11J the citiZC"JISO()ff. Yuuou 
---~--~ - that he h now ct!'gngc,l in the C'OAL 
~PIUM We ci;1rn. the h_a.b.it pcrmaucnlly1 Il[SINESS and js r, aJ-t t() rlcli, c:r t-:truiu-~•hcfl11, fl~lCk 1 \'nthouL ~ufleriug or ville, Sliaw,;ct·, ~fa ilJ(•11· awl ,,,h,..r ,r,d Yari ... 111Ct'ln,·erncnce. Describe the ra.~r. ctics of ('onl, at the lnw1_ 1111('( ll~•dors !t-f.; 
A1.hlrcss_ 8. U ..• \~t11tiTltO.SG, :hl. I at tLc ~Loe ;-,it,_1rc of .J~t11l( ,t-:;q,p , ill rcceh·Q 
EATERS D, Bernen, .llicl11 gu11. l'ost•vffic,• ]'•·om1,t_ attcn\!ou, • I .I. 11 ING 
Do~,6. ,r1. ,..-n1on 1 P,·,•.!:01tt,2. 
~\iit antl tumot. L, HARPE!<, llOWARD llARPER, ESTABLISHED NRW CITY GROCERY lttsin~s~ atards. Ayer's 
The best Inn for a poet-inspiration. 
L. Harper & Son. 1soi. •'-------------~---))( Y. B, BEN JolTT, Il,ENTIST. 
A useful thing in the long run-breath. 
Cheap hospitnlity-entertalning an idea. 
Twins, like misfortunes, never · come 
. . CALKINS, 01,r,1cn-Over :b!ead'• Grocery,_ West side 
Qherry Pectoral; 
~,tuqi ~ob ldntiug . · 
EsT,~nLISH:JIExT, Geo. -W e1mer, 
A. Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. -'lay 37-ly 
W. R, SAPP, 
jor D!Jea•e• of t e Throat and LW18<1, 
auoh a.s Coughs, Oolds, Who:>plna 
Oough, Bronohltu, Aifuma, 
oingly, 
When doe. a drnir dislike you? When 
It can' t bear you. 
Can a Shaker u•e dice nny moro legiti• 
m~tely than other people. 
The man who couldn't find his match, 
went to bed in the dark. 
A compass ha., four points, that's cer-
tain; but a pnir of compasses baa only 
two. , 
All the difl'erenoe-Tbe ancients urned 
their dead, and tho modern, earn their 
living. 
Which tra,cls 
Heat, of course; 
cold. 
fo3test, heat or cold?-
because ono can catch 
Wh:it did the opider do when be came 
out of 1be ark? He took a fly sod went 
home. 
When does an Irishman most re<~mbl,· 
11 Scotchman ? Why, when he'• kilt en-
tirely. · 
Tho b0vk to which reference is most 
frequently made uow-u-days-the pocket 
book. 
What is that which goes up the hill and 
down the hill and yet never mo.es? The 
road. 
Dobbs thiuka that iuslend of giving cred-
it to whom credit i• due, the cash had bet-
ter be paid. 
The be•t conundrum • : In my first 
my •ecoml •at, my third aud fourth I ate! 
Au,., Ln-•at-i-ste. 
A Cbica.!o yo•1113" m:m wa . .:1 recently 
qu ite otuittcu v/ 11 neighbor's wife. She 
smote hiw with n rolling pin. 
"Tell the rnlstrc.;s that r have torn a 
sheet," s:iid n gentleman lodger to a fe , 
male domestic. "V"-ry well, sir, mistrc~s 
will put it dcrn n a::i rent." 
A gentleman h>Lving presented hi. 
church with tho Ten Commandments, it 
was wittily said that ho gu ,e them a way 
!,.,cause he could not keep them. · 
W ~udell Phillip, says: "Put au Ameri• 
can baby, •ix mouthe old, on his feet, nod 
he will i mmediately s:iy: '}Ir, Chairman,' 
anti call tho noxt cradle to order. . 
Juox ~ounty ~nnnet. 
How Jlo.,er Improves the Soil. 
Prof. ,toelcker thus explain~ tLo att1ou 
of cl _,1\•cr in incrra~ir1g the fertili ty of 
.,,, 1.; 
·:-\II who are pr:\ctkn.lly iu-qu11intcd 
\\-Jtli Lht, :-.u ;ijrct rnu~~ bat'c s'"'en t'1al the 
oo~t. CfPj)'- uf wheat ur~ p n,ducc<l by being 
prect.'ded by crop• ofclover gro" u !or seed. 
I have come to the conclusio,tthat toe ve· 
ry best manure i, n good crop of rlover. 
A va.~t amount of mineral n1anure is 
brought within rcnch of the corn crop, 
which othenvi,o would remain in a lc-cked-
up condition in the soil. The plant~ t~ke 
nitrogen Jrom the atiua:;phc rc and manu• 
facture it into their Ol<D •nb,tancc, which 
on decompU!litioo of tho dover root, au,! 
leave,, produces ab11nda11ce of amon in.-
In reality, tl,o growing of clover is• equi.--
aleot, to-a grc..-at ex.tent, to uiauurin ,,. v.-HL 
Peruvian gua:10 which n farmPr wouid cv• 
er think of applying. It ia only b,· care• 
fully investigating ,mhjecll! like tli e one 
under con~idc:-:.ttiun that poditive proof.-; 
~re gii;eu, showing the OOrrectnPS::! of iu• 
telligent observers in tho field," 
Orchard Trees. 
Corner llain anti G"irmbler St!i., 
M1. VERNON, OHIO. 
H A VINO. just added to our former st-0ck of J_on TYPE, a large and elegant aiJsort• 
ment, we would say to all who coutemplnte 
having PRISTINO doue,;hat our facilities for 
doing all kiuds of Jon ..t'.B.UtTINo arc unsur• 
passed by any establishment in the Stl\tc.-
Penons wishing work shoulJ not fail to exam• 
ine our specimens before going elsewher'c.-
E\"'ery one who ,vill faYor U.'J with or<lers ,rill 
be guaranteed aatisfactiou in regard to 1,v-o rk-
mnn.shi p and price. We are pro pared t-0 e:,:o-


















Conce1·t o :u·ds, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Espccia,lly wonhl we call your atteutlon t.o our 
Weddin[, Reception & Visitin[ cards 
which ere e:s:oouted in imlt'.'ltion of the fiuc::-t 
engraving, and nt one-third the co::it. 
Jal" All orders will recei,epromptatleol!oD, 
L. 11,1.IU'EC 4: so~. 
DR. WU.SON'S , 
C'OUGH MIXTURE. 
Thi, llodlclno la the pl'e901'!pUon or a Tio 
f\hysictan,:.....and has b~11 uted !or manyyean lD a 
\·tty e:ttem1ve pt"&Ctlce for an d!scaeea of the 
'fhroa.t and L ttngw. a11'":tp wltb the belt IUCOCIS. 
It CUtNI Cnn"'h.ot. C"nMoti Crnnp. Whooping Cou5b, 
.,:ithma1 Innr.mmtt tfon of tho Lnngehold.,J,ong. 
,111nd1ng Con~ht1 an•l fo't' Conzb9, O:>lds or Croup 
~rCMhlt'r'Tl,, t ,,. the br<i:t n-medy known. 
t,;F'Sold by nll dc:ilcn tn Mcd!clnc at&) cent&. 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
The best Liniment of tho Age. 
~1 Rhet1mati"m. Nenralg1a, Chilblnln11, Brnlsl'! 
8pra1u11 1 Flceh Wonncls, Bnms1 Scald@• Sore 'Jhron.t 
orgn1n9y. F~BltC9. and ehouJd bcnscd whcne,-cr 
t Liniment Is rcqatttd. Cnrea LomcnCf!B, Spratm1, 
Wounds., Wind[';ll!, Coll:lr nons orGnUs on Ho?!Cs. 
e,-Knowlng thnt tho world 11 tun ot bnmbng 
medicines to impoM npnn tho ercdnUty of tho !lck 
And afflicted, the proprietors or these Med!dnos re.. 
lleve the bnyer of an chan,.e of being decetvrd by 
fully frJRr.Ulteelne: Fnrpt!O?l'a Wonderful Oil and 
Wilson'& CO'Tlgh Ml.s:turoto gil'O entire &ntlatactfon, 
and horcby autborl%e doalen to refund tho money 
and cbargo back tons whene,-or they fall to do BO. 




Aro a r?:Ull'e and :pccdY remNlr for the n<'mO'l"el 
of i'.·orms. Thc1 aro plc2:mt to t ho t.'late, And 
1;&,!hllrl wi~hcm. ttz;on~ chtld bna W~~ 
,ron will notiro th'"t the •ppctiro ta dcrun:,-d and 
,-n-:,labl!J often znoro th:i.n ord.Jmll'ql vomcloue. 
Tberolo picking of tho no,c, hiccough. disturbed or 
atl\lttng 1D Nio 1lt"'ep, grindin5 or tho tcoeth. nnd 
bowel, coetivo, Tho chUd ta aomct!mes vcr, pnle1 
and ~nln flushed. These ere onty a few of the 
symptom, of Worms1 wbkh.. U left: withont m~• 
t.1.ge to remove them. will proclnce eou-rul!tlon1 or 
At., and rrega.ently fncn. To remove tbe Worms. 
buy tt'rbb'• V°e£Ctahle Wonn Confections. 
f!:Solll by all dCQlors tn ?dedtcine at ti5 cent&. 
~At Whol ... lc by C. E, WEBB I!> llRO., I>rujl" 
stats, Proprietors, Jackson, ll.lch. 
J Ulll!- 11-
WHOLESA..LE 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-DEAU:R IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &o., 
TAKES PLEA.BURE IN ANN<¥)NCING to hi• friends and the publiif:enernlly, that he ATTORNEY AT LAW, haajust purchaaed the CDliro stoolr of Groceries of JOHN H. RANS◊ , and that he will .Ap. 6,y Wolff■ BIO<!k, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, continue the busmeu at his old Ste n,1, tho ....; ______________ _ 
1V orton Corne1·, on the Public Square. 
BY STRICT ATTENTION nnd hone,l dealing he i, dcformlncd to merit a liberal shnrc of 
patronage. 
C0.1''.l''EES, TEA.8, SUGARS, 
FLOUR, C0-1tN, 0.-1.'J'lil, 
- MILL l'EED, <1;c., dee, 
lndood evcry:hlng in the Jlne of lJrocery 'l'raue, consl:wtly on hand. 
1. BT.A.11P, M. D. .r. W, TAYLOE, M. D. 
• Drs. Stamp & Taylor, 
•BYSI0JANS & S'f.7B.GE0111'S, 
OFFICE-In \\'olfJ''• New Building, corner 
ofMaln St. !llld Public Square, ML Vernon, 0. 
OFFICE Hoi;ns-Dr. 8tnmjr-from 9¼ A. l,I, 
to 1 P. M,-irom 2 P . M·, !0-5 P, M,-from 7 P, M, 
to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6¼ " · M, t-0 Si 
A. M.-from 11 .A.. . M . to 2 P. ~r.-from 5 P. M. 
Dr, cox•s Hive tC'r•U1>) snup bu be-. 
known and used by the medlc-.a1 pro"lcesfon over 1<1 
yura, and Un. remedy tor Cold& and Cough• baa an 
older and better reputation than any other Cough 
medicine cYei- offered to tho public. I t fe kno'i\-"D U 
the Compound Syrup of &]ulll~, and a formula. may 
be found In every tnE-d!rnl dl•J)('Dl!ntory. 
Dr. Rans om's Hl-vo STrnp and Toln., 
fn addition to tbe in~edl1•nts for Cok.'s Hive Syrop, 
contalua Bo.Isam orToJn. <lccoction 01 Skunk C&'bb~ 
Root and Lobella, I\ conibh11:1tlou 1bat mutt commend 
ft to ever{ one as a Enpertor Tt>mc.dy for Croll~ 
Whoop h :?" Cough, A111bma, BronebU 
Cough• a11d Cold:., lndcl·d for all atrecUona o 
the TI1roat .e.nd Lr.ng, \\hero it Cough Med.lctne la 
,md OanoumpUon. 
Amon11 the ~-cdt 
JiscO"t"cncs of modern 
ecien0e1 fo-;v 1ir·o of 
more renl ·•:oJu.o l-'i 
mankind Lho.n tbla cf• 
fectual romody for •ll 
dissa<eB of the Throat 
and Lungs. A va,t 
Crin! Of its Ylrm"', 
throughout Uu• BDd 
other C<1tmtrlo1, b&a 
thown that !t doe• 
,uroly and efi'eol:Unlly 
213 and 216 llarket Street, PRIME OYSTERS! to 7 P, M. Office opeD at night. Ap.19-y. J. WATSON. E, I. MENDRS'RALL. 
n~b:~- !iiJ·rup le carcfulJy Prepared 
utider tbe pcrscni.l cllrectton of a ~Jar POyalcian. 
or over t-r.·e11ty years' pmctkP, whose elgnaturc 1& a.t.-
tached to the d1crctlons on the hottlc. 
Ju taAtc 18 Terr pleuant :mu children Ukc 
lt. 
!Otlt!'Ol tbom. Thu to;Umony of. our bc.t cltl-
llN, of o.11 cln,;es, est•blt,hea tllo feet, thot 
SrumnT PscroRAL ,nu nnd -docs relie;-o and Ere the nffiictiug dlsordcn of tho Th.ro!l.t nnd ugs boyond any other medlchlO, 'rho ,,,.,,, gerous aO"ectlons of the Fulmer.~ Org&.n.J 
J!eld to its p·o,';"'er; and tases of Comamp-
tion, ourcd l.:ly th.is pr.epn!'ntlon, nre public-
~ kncnrn, so remark:iblo nA hnrdly to be -bc-
Ueved, '1'&t'O thov DOI pr<>Nn beyo::id d!,pute. 
A., a romedy It ls adequate, on r.hlch ll1'1 pu1,l!: 
mn.y roly f<>r full protection. Ily O?rlng Cou11bs 
the Corornnners of moro aeriou, daouae, it sa\"'OS 
annamborod. ll'i"O! and an nmom:it of ,utrortng 
not to be computed. It chsllongo, lr!Rl, ond con· 
vincea tho most soepticnl. Every fs.mllv thou hi 
keep it on b:\od r.s II l)T"OteCtion npln1t t~e Ml ir 
nnd ttnpcrcei,·&d ntt.ick of Pulmon:1:rj: Afioctiun ... , 
which nrG oa,ily mot e.t fint, but wh1cb bcc001,1 
incnrtWle nnd too of'ten fatnl, if n<'gkctcd. Ten-
tler lungs' noed thll defence i and it 13 un"·l ~o ro 
bo .-lthout !~ A., a safeguard lo chlidron, nmld 
tha distrc1eing dioe:ue• which ~t the 11rront 
n.nd Chest of childhood, CnEnnY PEcroa..u. 
b in\':llu~ble i far, by it-a timely use, multi-
tnd03 oro ret1cued from premnluro grn•c•, ai:<l 
,;n'°c~ to the love and :i.tfcction ·centred on tnem.. 
lt act.o 1-peedily ~d surely Hgtlinat otdlnnry cold~~-
!ecuri.ng 6ound and ho'lfth.ro•torlcg e.loop. !\<l 
one wiU !-UffJr troublosome Influenza and pnlR· 
ful Brortohlti.s, when they kuor, f.o~· cn,f),y 
they on.n. bo cured. . 
East or Academy or l1nsle, 
AKRON, 0. 
SOLE AGESI' for the "Excelsior" R(a£.ned 
Petroleum. Nov. i-tf 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER., 
DEALER IN 
ITALIAN A.ND A:JJERIC.1.X 
AL'l'l'AYB ON llA>'D DtntNG THE ◊YBTCR S.EA80N, 
Cash Paid for Butter; Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Raving Dought his Stock at the Lowest Rares, Le I, prepar,d to eel11I.S 
O::S:EA.P AS TEl:E CECE.A.PEST. 
WATSON & ME~DENHALL, 
A.tto1•nciysantlCounHelldrsat Law. 
Special ntleation ginn to the collections 
fl f claims, 
OFFICE-Latelv occupied by Cooper, Por• 
ter & Mltehell, Maln street, Mt. \'ernon, 0. 
Nov. 29, 1872-0m 
JOHN 1'1. A..NDRE\VH, 
Ile respectfully ia,Itre all his oli frleDda, nnd the public generally , to call it hi, New Stand A 't'te>rn.ey a 't La"UV' • 
nud e:ramine b~ Goods. and compare his pricei- w ith others before purcha.eing. Ile is determ~ ,Pi"'" Special attention gi:ren to settling cs• 
ed to make hi., store THE PLACE TO TRADE. · tates, and l.'rompt collection of claims, etc. 
No,ember 22, 18i2-tf. A. CALKINS. OFFICE-Ia the George BuiliD;i, opposite 
the B:inner Office, !Iain Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 187~-y. ERRETT BROTHERS, 
. . 
:EYery :f11.111lly sl.lould kc<'p itas a. ready remedy 
for Croup, Cold•t etc., among the cblldren. 
D. Ju.Nso,r, Sos &, Co., Propi-'s. Buffalo, N. Y. 
DR. J. R, MILLER'S 
MAGNETIC BALM. 
Thi• medlcloe niay with proprlet,: be 
caJled an "Universa l Bc-tned:,,n as it la 
f:l!t supcrecdiJlg u.11 others as 11. gentral fRm!l_I._med.1• 
cine. lt curea, •• !f by MAGNETIC INFLUEN0E, 
Ncural.g:Ja and all pain, nnd ia therefore very properly 
termed" Ma.~etlc Datm,n I t la purely a vqetable 
prcpo.raUon. lt bns no eqnal ns II remedy tor 
Cholera, CltolerG Morbw:1. Dtarrha,a.1 .Du•-
enierr,, Colio and a 1 i .BO«'rl. (ompki-1,da. 
lte timely nae will cure Cold•. O-Onp, D1pb-
therta. QnJnay, aad all Throat aJTecllon•. . 
MARBLES! NO. 04 :M:A.XN STB.EET. 
MC>NU:M:ENTS! STOVES AND FURNACES, 
B. A. I<'. GREEB-, 
Attorney at Law and ()!aim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
.Ap. 5-y. 
Whul proP')rly uaed, Fever :md AiUe, Slid 
other complilut& incident toourwceteruand southern 
ell.mate.,, are eaelly broken up. 
Nervous PaJ11, Sick-Headache, and Bheumat-
fsm a.re cw-ed by thld medlclne when 11.11 others have 
f•lied. Toothache, Eare•h~, Burno. Chllbla!n& and 
Bruises are reUevea. at onoe by ii. uac. 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
--·-Soe>'toh. Gra.:n.i:te, 
For Mouumenta, (tc., furui~hcd to order, 
FOR HA.RD OU SO:l".l' (;OA..L. 
~- Uowc and see o ur new FIRST PRE111:fUJ\I COOK nm! PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW Al\IERICAN IJiiLAND EMPIRE, ltUBICON, ORI• 
ENTAL; REVOLUTION, are all FIHST-CLAS.<; 1-<TOV~:S. anrl wnrrnuted 
to give tho beat eathsfaction. 
c. r. nRYANT. JSFU.EL DEDRLL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
l'HYSI0IANS tk S1.7B.Gll0:NS, 
OFFICE-Ccrccr of Msin aad fj,~stnut St. 
Residenee of Dr. ~ell iu the rear of the offioo, 
in the RC<Jvc Bulldlog. 
The a:ren.a.tao ha• D. Han.wa;ii & Co.'11 
prfv'\te Reveno,o St.amp on the outalde,to.nd br. J. n. 
Mille· 'e Magnetic &hti bk>,rn in tbc bot.tle. 
:£xamlue clot-ely, and bnJ ».one bnt the ~nine. 
SOid by all Drugglil& !'rice ll5 eento PO< bo~. 
D. lu"1!oK SoN & co., P,opr'a, l!nlralo, N. Y. 
JAMES SAPP 
OE.1.L.ER IN 
Originu\lv tho product nf long, laboriou, 1 nnd 
inooc~sful ChemicRl ln~~tlgf\tiou, no cost or toll 
i, ep::u·ed In m!l.king every bottle in the utm.oct 
po,1lble perreetion. It ms.v bo confide ly re,. 
lied Uf""! M poose,slng nl! 160 vlrtne• it bu ever 
olthib,ted, nnd Cftpabl$ of produci"R oures •• 
mom0r:1blo n, the greatctt It ha, e,or rtreot&J. 
PIIEI' .JtEI) 11T 
Designs ror Monumen~, d.c., a.I we.ya for in• N c,v 
,pection nt the Shop. Styles ot· lVt•ingcni and l\'11sbi_ng 1'l11ehines uud 
f'uJI as!!iortment ot· Don!>c J•'1n•nishing Goods 
uln-ays on l1a11d . 
D r. Dryo.nt will g_ive special attention to the 
3 troatmeutof Chron10 Dieeeses. BOOTS O. SHOES Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from l to ~ , Dr, J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., Practle:ll ai,d An11.l:,-tleal Chem1'ta. 
T WENTY-FIYE YE.I.RS 1'1':lctical Expe-rience, and general aoqnalntnnce ldtb the 
Marble Busin668, enables me to warrant on tire 
satisfaction io prices, quality of work and mn• 
le rial. 
.1.11 or,tcr11 l'rompUy A.tteotle,l to. 
SHOP-At Uaruee' old Staud,oornerof:Uul• 
berry, and. Weat Gambier streets. 
,July 8, 18iy-ly. ~JT. VERNON, 0. 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
~ rO.N'S WHITE LEAD and 
t> Z[XC ,vnc fE. 
3)) lbs. French YellowOcbre 
3()() lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
lUO lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Ch1'0mc Yellow, 
100 lbs. Yandvke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black , 
100 lbs. Lamp Black, 
200 lbs. Red Leatl, 
100 1bs. Americ,Ul Vermilion 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
Wholesale and Retail Dru)!' Store. 
May 17, 1872. lilt. Vernon, 0. 
N[W HIRDW!R[ STOHL 
4 P, M, Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCC'LELLASO, W', C. CULBERTSON LEATHER & FINDINGS, BOLD DY ALL DnCOOIBTS :CVBRYWRERB 
Mt. Yeruon, .Ohio, Oct-0bt::r 11, 187!!, 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A.ttorneya and Counsellors at Law 
OFFICE-One door west of C<,urt House. Collection• pfomptly atl<>n<lod to. 8pecial 
t.ttention pa.id to all matttrs in connection ~ith 
CORNER OF MAIN .\ND VINE STREETS, A ; 
:,1ou11T vEnso, , 0010. I Y 8 r 8 
R EAD Tl:3::IS! 
-·-------
,ettlement ofcetatts , Jnn. l!.', 'i2 
American House, 
NEWARK, OIIIO. 
. ~1:.,. OU hantl , ma<lo e1prcssl~-0 orJa, a I Hair Vigor' 
choleo and elegant EOO<lk of For restoring to Gray Hair its 
H. MILLESS, Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's, L.l.DIES' GA..ITERS. natural Vitality a.nd Oolor. G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
liURGEON & PHYSI(JIA..N. 
Pa.r1i;:ulur attention paid to 
0-u.s't<>m 
Ou hand, a large an<l auperb :!touk vf WHOLE~ALE. & RETAIL GRO~ER OFFICB AK.o llESilrnNc.C -On GnmLler -treet, a few· <loors East of :Maln~- thc !i&me ns _.ormcrly occupied L1 Dr. Loer. 
C8D be found et hi; office all hours whenuot RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
I nrofCEsionnlly engaged. Nov. 10-y .• 
No. 7, South ·1'Ialn Street, .lit. '\'crn•n, Ohlo, 
E:,l'ECJ.\L ATTENTION PAID TO 
W • 1'1. BA..I,Dl\'IN, 1'I. D,, ;;:,Ir' All our Goods nro wnrrantc,1. Be,ure 
(Homoeopathist.) and gisemc ae11ll before pnrehasiugelscwhert'. No trouhlc to !:;ho,, Gocd,;. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. . JAMES c'APP. 
TEAS, COFFEE .A.ND 
OFt' lCB-In Woodward's Block in room 1ft. V,rnon, N,,v. 29, 1872. 
SP:COES atelyoccupied by Dr. Bw&n. Allcnlle in town 
• iroountry promptly attendoo, H A R DW A RE 
.l.s I purchase all my good• for CA811, I will olfor extra ioduoements to CASI! BUYERS rr~n~ll3 ~~fr~-From 9 to l1 A.. M., ·~.d _ • ~v-. '·I 
June 16-tf. ~' 
The I,ighe,t market 1,rice paid for all !duilsof PRODuC.C. OooJ, delh-ercd free of charge to a. C', HURD. A. R. M'INTYllE, HOU SE FURN I SH I NG, I 
nllpa,t,of the city. HUJiD &, lllclN'l'TUE, 
Call aud ~cc u~ anti "e n ill do l ou good., al uie oid i;taud, 
Etuot -,iJc ~fain Str('et, four Llovi:s Nurlh of the First Kct:unal Uank, three door:-; South of th1 
Knox Couuty Nutioual Illrnk , and oppo-&iie \\~. C. SaJJp's Dry Goo<ls st-0~ . 
March 1.;, JS;~. · .IOSEPII 11. l!IILL'l:S~. 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
July 30-y. 111'. YEI:NON, Oll!O. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTXS'T. 
I , H .\ \ l~U purd1u.-,"'l i\ ,•tell aclcctfd Mock of H.\RDWAHE A'rn HOUSE FUR• 
N lSHlNG GOODS, we respectfully ,olirit n 
portion of the patrouago of the citizens of 
Kuox County, and. hope t.o Uc able to gi~e sati.s-
factiou UOth as to price anJ. quality of f!Oods. 
A. dressing 
which ie a~ 
onco ngrce11blo, 
benlthy, an <l 
effectual fo r 
preserving ths 
hnir. It soon 
,utore. fadt.-.J 
01• gray liair 
to its original 
color, with. r li,; 
J. H. McFARLAND, 'The Old Drug Store.' H(W ClOTHING STOR( I Ol'FffT,-On Moln &treet, firatdcor Korth o, JZing's H11t Store, :ii:!" Rem,mb~r the place, on the Square, in Sperry' , N ew Bloclc. • JuDe 21, 1872-tf, BOGARDl!S & CO. 
gloss and f,·es!mess of youth. Tb in . 
hair is thick~ned, falling hnir checked, 
and baldness often, though uot nhvays, 
cured by its use ... ·othin g c11n ~storo 
tho hair where the follicles a.re do-
stroyed, or tho glnnde ntroJ?hied and 
decayed; but such as rcauun cnn be 
savixl by this application, and stimu-
htcd into adivity, so that a DC11' 
growth of hair is produced. Instcatl 
of fouling tho hair with a pi.sty sedi-
m ent, it will keep it clean and vigorooe. 
Its occasioual use will prevent tho hair 
from turning gray or falling .olf, and 
consequently prcwut baldueoe. 'Ihc 
rc,toration of i,·itality it givea to the 
scalp nn-ests ancl p1'(),·cnt, tho formo.-
tiou of dandruff, which is often so na• 
clc:inly nnd offon•ivo. Icreo from thn;;o 
deleterious sub~tance, \>hich make 
some prepm·atious <lnni:erous :tut! i11ju• 
rion~ to the h.,ir, tho \·igor <':lU only 
lJenefit but uot harm it. If wnnt-ed 
mcr~ly for a HAIR DRESSING. 
nothing eLe can ho found so desirable . 
II.\ VINO purchased an entire new stock of IIAICD\\'A.RE, desires to announce 
to his many frien<l.'J and the public generally 
that he is now pre1,arcd t-0 supply the wants of 
the public in the line of .. 
Shelf and Heavy 'Hardware, 
FARM UJPLEJIEl.\iTS, &c. 
Parties <leaf ring anything in this line are re• 
q nested to caJl ~t the rooms formerly occupied 
by BtUTTON & STA'..'IP in PO"I'WI~'s BLOCK, 
on lfnin, three <loora below Gambier St .• where 
they will .find a lnr;;a llllsornneot of 




I -.\X!) March~O-y. M'f. VERNOK, OHIO._ J, W, F, SINGER 
,'.D.1.lUS & 11_1.RT, 
iMerchant Tailorin[ Establishment' AT T oRNEYs AT LAw, I MERCHANT TAILOR 
No. a, Kremlin Rloeh, AND ('L, Ill .I.GEN'l'S. Bigh Street, 
W. B. RUSSELL, MT, VER.NON, 0, OFFICE-fo DanningBuildwg, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's Cvntnining neither oil nor dye, it doo, Old Stand. not soil whito cambric, and yot l ast• 




Medicines, l A XNOl::olCE to thecilizt .. .,, uf )lt.Yernon 
and vicinity- that they La Ye jubt opened a 
, . splendid NEW CLOTH!~(! STORE, at No, 3, Cheuncals, Sponges, I Kremlin lllock, where \\ii! ~c fuuDd " large 
, and choicu ~tock of 
' Perfumery. Physicians Sun dries, Cloths, Cassi.meres and Vestings I 
.AND A lTLL Ll~E or 
-W, C. C-OOPEil, Jt. T, PORTER, 
I.. R, lHTCllELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
~ttorneys and Couu11ellors at Law. 
OFFICE:-Jn lhe Masonic IIall Duild!Dg, I 
.\Iain street, Mt. Ycruo~,-~~i~. Feb. 17-y._ 
W, F , SEMPLE. n.. 'W. STEPHENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS 
JllOlJN'I' l 'ERNO~ , 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY OS JUND, A L.\.UGE and well selected . 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
::iU lTAELE ],'OR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
1m1g on the hair, giving it a. rich, gloss;-
i btr•', and a arateful perfume. 
Prepared by Or, J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
.J?ra.cue.-.1 :,nd Ano.lytlcal ChemJstt. 
LOWELL, MASS, 
• r 
fl, . Cut 1 .slral , t , • • , r if Us1n,t 
Scraping th.a <lead bark from orcbRr<l 
treoa will :l!H much to their good nppear-
nn"•• :rnd inrluce a healthy growth the 
c;);ui 1~ ~u u 11 r". A small triangula1 
platt• qt "'It.eel ntta.chcd to n hamlie 1 wo v1 
tl1re1.:dt"1·t. long is the l,e,,.t implenwment. -
Auy village blacksmith c1111 ..,,,i!y mah 
o:,e which will nnower quite a• wt!I ,,. 
tho_e oold at the s tores. Trees from 
which brauchc• have been broktu off by 
•torms or ice should have the wound cut 
smootb, and a cont of shellac varnish or 
melting grafting wa~ npplied to their sur• 
face., to prevent decay from moiolure. It 
new orchard• n.re to be planted, the trees 
•hould be obtained a• soon as pos•ible,-
Due regard uf course must be had in the 
8t>lecL1011 of varieties,, using oo]y t,ho~o 
which are knowu to bo good and abundant 
bearero. Select also with reference to 
having n. succession from earJiegt to the 
late,t, if ioteoded for family use, -Agricul-
luri,t .• 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish• 
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, Mm saws, 
No. 15 Beaver St., Albany, N. Y Pl d C t• Fluid Extr~cts, Elixirs, I Gents' Furuislling G_ootls, 
DENTISTS. 
O~'FIC'E-:~fos. 2 nlid 3 Wood..-:ird, Block, I 
\LL GAH.)IE ·'l's 
DR. PI:EROJ=:'S . 1 
Fountain Nasal lnjector,1 
OR 
Insects,. QU!CK CGRIIS AND LOW PRICES, OWS an as lllgS, 
As the •un'a heut increases from week 20,000 Patients Corcid ..t.unnall Buildi117 Jllaterial, Jllechanics' and Far• 
I Which haYc bceu vurchased "i1hiD the laal 
S ft d -n"ll I few dap,, and cmbr-,ce •owe of the handsomeaL Ugar vOate ,11, I s, • \)"les aud richest patterns enr brought lo Mi, ap sto!rs. . Ma,ch 14-y._ 
• " .t.RR.\!\'TED ·ru l''l'I', 
Aud !.Jade in the N c:<te,,t Manner. 
to week, and the grouu<l thaws during th~ DR, TdELLERfcollntinncs toitedbe oonfilld~nliallyl mera' Tools, 
an success u ,Y consu on a ,orma o Of the I,e-;t Brande lu the llurket, ood al 
middle of the day, the cnnker-worms will private dJaeaae, at hie Old Establjsbed Hospital LOW PRICES FOR CASII I . .&e., t.\:e., .fe, 
! , eruon. · ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A 170TI0NlJJ1JB., Ahrn.js on hantl anJ. fur e!l.le, a. large end com-
1,Ietestock of nseeud the trees and depo,it their eg1,-s for No, 5 Beaver •treet, Albany,. N . Y. Twenty .$Kr Please c'all and o~amiDe good, and pr!• 
years devotion to this one parµcuhr branch of ces before purohnsingelsewhe.re. 
Phy,ioiaDs WaDt, promptly attended to.- i Merchant Tailorin[ Department l DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. the brood of caterpillars to be hatched •ervice,enableshlwtoperformcurcsauch asno · .J II H FA.RLA.ND 
next June. Hi• not too early now to take other physiciaD can, and hie facilities arc •nch, . • "' " ' • " rill l:l.tt.\,ml to crving sale11 of pr'>perty in the ! 
t.;cut"' ••urnisbi11g GoodN, 
(being iu correapondeuco with the most celebrn- April 121 1872-y. 
precautions to prevent their ascent. The tod phys,ciansoftheOld Worlu,)of obtaiDing -~-H.....cac..r_d_w~a-r_e_,_C_u_t_l_e_r_y_,_ 
numerous contrirnncet, patented and oth• tbe safest as well a.; thelatost remedies fonhese 
PreseripUous earefullv prepared. 1111 a~tlicles I This Deportment "ill rooeive particular at , 
~rari·mited pt~re. ~ ny - ·Y : teotion. The proprietors being pra.rtical nno 
11untics of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July ~1-y. .\l\'D IIA.'J'S AIU) CAl'S. 
cxperience<l Cutters. will make Cntting a spec P .-1.1.'ENT OFFICE Sing.-,,• ,. Sen-In;; Jlnchlne. . I 
· II h o<l 1· diseases, otrer inducements to the unfortunate, 
\Vl3C, a a,e some go qua •ty to recom- of a qu,ok aud rapid cure, to be obtaiuc,l at DO (,I UXS .l.XD IlE\.OL VERS. 
me/Id them to the orchnrdisl.i!, i,ut the other office In-America. NE""tTT · FIRM. f ' nltv. Garment.sofallkind&CCT TOOltDER VV • I in ·the most fashionable style, and warrnnted to give complete satisfaction , c~l>eclally w-heu 
made up by ns. ,ve are <leterimned, by close-
A G E N Q Y: 1 I take ples,ure in saying to my friends that I 
BURRIDGE & CO. I a.m sole a,;:eut for Knox County, for Singer's 
JAMES BOWN, attention to busine'is , selling cheap goods'- do• 
127 8 ,rn,,'RJ,OR ST.'R•1.,,,T, Celeb>ateu >.cwii,g ~Iachine, tho be,t now !u u..r EJ. J!,,".r.., use. foi· au work. --. __ ,_ &-p. 28-Lf. siruplei!t and cheapest 11 a band of tarred Ju Syphilli,, Gonorrhooa{ Glee!, Stricture,, paper, or printer's ink, applied as directed Enlargement of the Testic es, sud Spermatic 
in 110 article on pn .. e 63. •r eut-Oaterpil• Col'\b, Bubo, Ulceratcu Throat, Sore Nose, 
I -o Teuder Shin Bones, Cutaneous Eruptions, 
ar's eggs can be ea.,ily •een and removed Ilile,, Ulcers, AbsceS-les, and all other impuri- 136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
by a long- h,rndlecl pruuing-ol1ears, anrl the ties of the system, are perfectly uDd rthe con-
l'g{• burnt. rueir dc.;truction i1 much trot of the Dootor', me~icines, and ave bceL 
e,,-.ier now than whou tho e~g::t have hatch · te!ited in ml'lre than 2t),UUO cases annually with 
e I and tht> caterp'iiars built their ne.it• immense success. 
J ~'TAU FFER & SON ing g,,od work, and by dealing fairly and non-• .,)- . 1 ornbly with our cui.tomcrs, to merit a nd receivl' 
o. full share of public patrona.f!e · 
Aug. 30, 1,72.y . R. ~\' EST & CO. 
May 1. <JLBV,ELAND. 0. w 
AMEBLlTTRLL. - WM. H.MllCHLl);0.
1 
J. & a. M'DO ELL, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, UNDERTAKER S I 
l.,ter iu t l~e., 1'4pring. Lately we received Young lien. 
SJ>r"Clweos ofu. sm..1tl beetle, kno,vn n~ tile Young men t1.d-l1cW:<t to 1ecret habits whv 
Ap1,l t:-t\\'i~ IJ.Jrer, from Ken tacky ruede have impaired their strength, and destroyed 
in➔ect:1, thvugh ,·ery numerous t•ire-1t of the the vigor of t.lt~ir wiu<l.it, thlll:I dit!priving them-
Allegheoa rouuutaiua, do ver,v little iuJ'ury selves of the plea•ures of married life, are no-
tified that in consulting J. Tdler, they will 
t o huge orchard trees. !'hey are WUdt in• find a.friend ro console and n. Physician who 
jarious to nur~e ry•stock, small branchet1 has cured thou.•m.nds. in almost C\·cry part of 
of which they penetrate, causing the twigs the Unite,! State.,, whoap1,lie I to Dr. T. broken 
to wither and the leav~ to torn browu. down in health, DOW rejoice in nil that make, 
The only remedy is to cut off a ll infested lifo de.irnble an,1 mau happy. The reader is 
t · I b h , · , · of course aware that the delicacy ,,f the sub-
wigs, all( urn t em.-.ll.m&ri""'' .,gri• ject will prevent ,i ruiunte <lescription of this 
culturi3I. terrible d:i1:iea..-te. 
Corn Fodder. 
Ptlroona who c?udemn corn fodder as 
"innutritious," are invited by Pnschall 
~£orris to consider the wnys of a prom!• 
nent dairymn.n, "wnose butter i!I excelled 
by no other in the Philadelphia market," 
and who "pretty much su,taiDed fifty-
eight cows on •~wed corn from th~ middle 
of Inst July to tho middle of October, and 
tbat, too, from the produce of three acres." 
He e,timatee that he took ninety t<Jos of 
tbio "ionutritious" substance from the 
apace indicated, nod be knows that his 
cuw• did not fall off in their milk daring 
these montbs of drought, but that some 
increased the flow, and tha t the butter was 
fully up to the · standard. There Is notb· 
lni: better ror wintering cattle or young 
borse•. and especially milch cows, tban 
i:o xi, hr ight corn fodrler, and where forage 
JS •curce, it is of great mlue to the far• 
mer. 
Longevity of Farmers. 
Dr. ·reller•11 Great Worl •• 
A book for everybody-Startling Disclosure•. 
Dr. Teller's great work for the ma.rrit:d and 
those contemplating marria.ge-200 pa"'cs-full 
of plates-price 25 cents. :::ient to afl parts, 
under seal, by m::i.il, post pait.l, -The .smgle, 
married, and the married happy. A lecture 
ou Love, or bow to Choose ,. ..Partner; a com-
plete work on rui<lwifery. lt contains secrets 
uever before published. Warranted to be 
worth three times the amount ask.et.I for it; 26 
cents, enclosed, will secure a. co,ry by return 
wail. Dr.1.1eller ha.s devQtc<l n hictime to the 
cure of those diseases of which Lis book treat.: 
To the Ladies. 
Dr. J. 'I.1eller still r etams the only Agency in 
America for the sale of Dr. VichoP.s Italian Fe• 
wale Monthly Pill. The sale of more thau 
201000 boxes, cstabli&bes their reputation ns n 
Female Remedy. unapproacheil, nnd far in ad-
vance of every other medicine-for stoppages, 
irregularities, nnU other oli~truction.s in fe. 
ma.le11, 
OAUTIO'Y. 
Mllrl'ied ladi~ in certain delicate bitua.tiou• 
should avoid their use. ror rt:asons, ~ee direc• 
tioD8 which accompaDy each package for the 
guidance of the patients. On the receipt of $1 , 
( the price per bo.ic) these;pills pills will be eent 
by mail or express, to any part of the ,vorld, 
~eoure from curiosity or do.mage. 
Iu ,i late address Lefore the Farmers' jl!iiJ'" Office hours froru S a. m, to 8 p. Ill,, 
, and on Sunday 2 to 5 f· m. 
Clob ofPnuceton, :l\Ia,,~.,Dr. Nathan .Allen N. n.-Persons at a distance can be cured at 
said that according to the registration re- home by addressing a letter lo J . Teller, en• 
I h closing o.remittnnco • .MnrJicincs scclif'ely pack• port of deaths in i\ as.~:ic usetts, puhliohed ed frow obsen•ation, bent to any purl of the 
now for aboot thirty years, and preserved world. All ce.ses warranted . No charge for 
with more accuracy uud completeness than a_Jvic•: No stu1ents or boy• employed. No-
h I t hce th1e, adnress all letters to uuy where else int e country, the ouges J TELLER M D 
age is found to obtain in KJlricultural life. No. 5 Be .. ,e, Street Alb!ruy' N.''y_ 
In the ten dif!'tlrent occupations as given in Jau.19, 1872-v. ' ' 
tlwi,,10 re p,1 r1,, the c1 1lli,·a• n ... nf L • .. arth •~Y,uuhud'lon of'N<"hool Tea.~hPrl!I 
flf:111d ~fl a cla~- :tr tht> head, reac'11111?, on ' ... • 
riuce the ,u,e ol 65 vear, hile th· t 1\f C:~TI:'.'<0:-l of the Uon:d ror th_e examine· 
an uve • , ·~ , . • w ,t j l hon of applicant11 to m~trucl m the P-uh· 
,.1 LhP 11PX.t C 88, 11~rrhn!1t" , Jf( only a_h,,ut Ji (' School111 of Knox countv wi]] be held in A-ft. 
4J ,·..,a,rfol; that ol mPc+an 1ce of all kmri~, VeTnon, 1a the Council Cfiamher, on the lo.st 
a'l11t1t 48 ~-rnr~. Rnd thR.t nf shripmaker!'I Saturrlay of every mnntb in the year 1871 rind 
ah•rnt 44- VPftr-4. Thui:r, thPre i~ an :i.rlvant- on the <1e~onO ~atorday in Marf'h, April,M'ay. 
age of sb;mt 12 VPar-1 on the side of fttrm• Rcptember, October, and Novemher. 
Pr"" n~ ro·npart><I with merchant~, and \h,f'rh a. .TOTIN' ~r. F;W ALTO r.tPcrk4 
th,;v r~Ji,•h nn o,eri,~e a~e but little short nr.EnE!, :f')R1'G<1.m;~. BM ALT, KINDEi 
ofthre11 ~core year, a11d ten. of BuANKS, for ,al, at &hia Offi ce. 
(SC'C'CE8SOR2 TO S'l'.\C.FF]!R & 'WEBT,) K EEPS C01llltantly on hand one of the bes• 
assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Gun.s "'IMr h t 
rnd lte,•oh·er,l to be found in the City. Hav- ».Lero an Tailors, Massillon · Iron Brid[B CompanJ WHOLESA..LE GRO<JEU!oi I ' AND DEALERS IN .8. =inoown \RD BLOt.:.R. ug been estab i,hed since 1848, I ttattel' my-
...elf that I ·can gi\"'e entire 8a.tisfaction toalJ TAKE this method of informing the publie 
who may favor me with their patronage. generally tho.t they n.ro cootmuing the 
I also manufacture S&al Presses, Xotn.rfal husines~ the same as was carried on by the old 
IA..SSILLO~-, OHIO. Foreign & Domestio Wines & Lipuoodr .• ,.ll_ T. YEJl:-o:i--, ORIO. No. 237 Liberty •trcet, opp<>•ite head ofWo 
PITTSBURGH, PA. U·1 ' '0.,"·' r ·•. ··•.·· ~"1'l) f'A"KETS J Seals, Ca.ncellin~ Stamps, Stool Stamps, Brand- firm at the old old ·stand, 
iug Irons, Stenml Plates, for marking Boxes, 
Barrels, &c. Razors and Scissors ground in 
the best manner. All kinds of Cutlery repair-
ed on on short notice, at 136 Wood St., Pitt.s-
__ A large stock of Fine Whilki,- co \.i I ' r •' ~ ·, 1, ;"I 
•J<1:S-O.F\.CTl'IlEl'Svr stintlyonhand . ...... , __ ~-. July14._ 
N, W, COR, PUBLIC SQUARE, WROUG~·T ;RON •BJl.IDGES, N (W lU M 8 (R YA 8 D l;t~72\;::.~::i;'~',', ,,,.,.1, I• r,1.rin I~ehest l 
Ila,~~i ;~nt\ngK~ ltI11t0I11o\Qt~~~~ods I II ELEG .I ~··· NEU 11 .K.\. USE 
GREEN PLAIN n.nd DIAGONAL L'iCIXDI~G Ttrl 
burgb, Pa. ______ July 24,y. 
J. k D. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH llAlliFACTllRERS, Fancy 
CO.\TINGS, I T h Patterson & Alsdorf Auu Ure reaJy tu ath•u•l all. ,oils etlher from Davenpol't Howe rtlSS Arc an town or couutry. 
Pant Goods, r Howe Truss Straight, T.:I.A. VE r~movcd thdr old Lumber Yar<l , ,ve afsouwn11fa_ctu re, n ht"rnlt:iure a!l kintl~ot_ £ at the foot of :Mai11 street, to their uen· 
INCLl'DINO 
Green· Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
l,ciather Belting, India Uubbcr 
Belting, lloMe, Steain Packing. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENEI:.ALLY. 
Nos. 26 and 2.8 ~ixth .!'Jlrc.at, lfde St. Clo.ir St. 
PITTSBl::R(lH,- P .l. 
<,;OLL .\G~ ·T;; rolt TIIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-,~ND-
Pat.e11t Woad and Rubber 1Vr11tl1e,· Strip•· 
Pilt•hurgh Pe., Dee.17, 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
. MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
V' E S T :J: NG- S, I JO"EPH D.\ Y.CN POUT, Pre,'1. 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL .DESCRIPTIONS, ,
1 
No,·. 1, 1b72\~ARLES A. Jtor.,RT, i:,ec 'y 
BATS, CAPS,· · --· -- -- - -
TRU .. KB, YAL1SES, and a general ns:>ort-
ment of Gcuts' Furnish in~ Goods, al~o 
a large ;!Stock of GEN'fiP and 
BOYS' CLOTHINO. 
R.EST .A. UR.A.NT 
-.\ND-
.lUE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER W·ELSH 
'l'lu, aboYe g-0ods were bought for ca~h at verv 
low pric~s aud must be solcL Please cnll and 
examine our large stock of gootls auU our {)rices 
and you will be convinced thn.t they '\\J. ll be . 
sold. J. STAUFFER & SOS, TAKES 1ileasure iu informing his old friends 
Mt, Vernon, July 5, 1872-y and customon! that he has opened a NEW 
STONE & CO., REJiiTAURANT ,\!sD ICE CREAM SA-L(){)..~, at his residence 011 Gambler s.treett near 
Ua.ia, where lie iutends keeping un orcterly, 
Yard at the 
Foot of G, .. nbier Streci1, 
and opposite "·oodbriJgc· ... "\\".1.rd1rmse, where 
they have ou. bnml tho largt.•st and l>c-'l t stoek 
of Lumber of all kiuds, c,-cr offered for sale iD 
lCounL Ycrnoo. r hey are thackful for past 
patronage, ancl cordially iuyit~ their old friends 
and the public generally to t.'nll nnd examine 
the new-stock, }Jeing confi<lcnt they will please 
L>oth in quality and prices. 
Oct. 27. PATTERdOS & .\LSDORF 
-
C, A, l"l'DJWRAFF, TL H. JOH~SON 
UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON, 
CABJN(T fURNITUR(, 
Etul>r.,.u.:.for{ t.'nr~· arth·ll' lO Uc found i11 u 1 
First Class Fumiture Establishment. 
.A l'Onliuuatic,11 of publi~ paLrona.le is i,o}fo .. 




Ho1rwootl & Critchfield 
W h Mak d J 1 first-elass establishment. \Varm or cold meals ate ers an ewe ers ,, ,en·cdupatallhour,, I-I·\\"L: Jl"::!T RECEIVED .\. );EW ,IXD 
Ea,t Side of 1faiu Street. ~ r.'J OYS'l'EUS GR O OE Rs t 'O)IPJ,t,'n; STOCK OF 
WHO LESA.LE 
· M:OUN'I' VERNON, 01110. ~ A.II Kind!~of Game ~ ' Millinery Goods~ 
Keeps constantly ou hallll ,\full =orlmeutof I lu l~eir ~0";'00- I~e CreaU1, Strawberries, autl KREMLIN NO. l, JI celecled with the ;,realest earc, all of wl,ieli ( ali the tropical fruit.a, also,iu their beason . A WE WILL SF~LL CJIE4\P FOl-: OASll. 
·\ir t } Cl k J ) I 1,rivatc entrance and pnrlbrs set apart for la, .MT, VERNON, OHIO 
, a C lCS, · OC S, fflVe ry, j diea. -Posi ti'"l;Y '!-o li~u?rs sold. 'l'he patron , Ladies please call, oue and all, aDJ ,ce the 
2.oeofthepublic1ssohc1te<l. Nov.17,1871y. lat{'sl uovcltics iu 
LIVERY. FEED, 
Silvel'ware &c O PETEH WELSH \ 
I .. , Mt.Vernou,UarchlO,_~i· ______ Instructions Given Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats,, Rib• ,sA.LE STABLE. 
,vL.ich we will sell at greatly rt!<luct;J. price:~. N S h F t I b Fl & 
All Repairin~ in this line carcfuily done and 8W · as ac Ory, I -1~- . ons, owers, C, -
on (Jake and 011 Heal , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CASll PRICE 
warraD ted. We will also keep a full assort• LA.KE ]<'. JONEP!l, 
rneut of Vocal and 1n·strnmeutal Mns1·c. Sevt. ~;. is;z, A NDERSON & FRY, blunufaclurere ol FX::El.E-.A.B..~S ! Susi,, Door., Blinds, Moulding, of all I NEW OMNIBUS LJNE A N~OC~CES to the public that h~ ha• 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. descriptioDs. All work out of good d.ry lum• . .• I leased the wdl,knowu llcm,ctt Livery 
Set>t. l. lS7l•y.., I Consititing of · Uer , on hnnJ. at all times. _l~xperience of 25 _ ~ ~ --- . . Uuildiug, N. ,v. corner of tlic ~.,uhlic Squure, 
Double and Sinrle Guns, Rifles, Re- years ensures?ood work. At! orders promptly MISS ANXA. EV" NS, who hns r.11 H·\ \ ING bouglit the Omlllbusee lately where Le" ill keep on han•l a tir,t,class Block 
WIL. LIA"~ KILLER executed, at C. & G. Cooper's Foundry, Mt. c.-;tablisl1~d. reputation, ,,,s a t1 ,orough owned by Mr. llenuett aml Mr. ~au<l_~r- of.llorses, CariiaC"es, Bul!;deti, blcighs, &c. 
ru • · volving an Single Pistols. I d to answer nil r•lls fur t k ~ 1· l h · t h 0 R y 1> l'T R J I llf"1 Vernon, Ohio. . Mn.reh ~1-tf. '1nd com:petent.teachcr i11 Vocal and I nstrumen~ son, nm rca Y . ·· a 1~ ... • nrmcrs 1m1. ol C'rs comrng o to)\ u cnn avt! X T A ' ' , [The Very BeRt. of Amunition and Gun FixturcB, , -~ ·.-- ; tal Mus1C, sti ll continue~ t.o give les.qous in passengers to aud from lhe Railroads; and ,v11l their hon.eq fC"fl :rn<l ,rell n.ttcn<lcd to at moder-
BUTLER TOWNAFJI"P, COOPERS Alm.mt . V~rnon JVhite. Lead, these branche:-1, eit.h er at her own 01 pdvAte ulso carry person~ to and from Pi~-Nics in t!ie ate clu:u·,?<'A, ' 
. K ~OX (,OUNTY • O. MB.. C. P. Gl\EGOB. Y ' unsu.rpns~ed.fn,· bnllirmcy and wltileneas. residences. oountry .. Orders left at the Bergm House ,Mll I Particufar 11.th.•uf i11u pnhJ to the purchase anU 
Po:qf Officf> a.,hh-es~ Millwood. .Tnne 11-y One of the firm, is a Practical Gnn Sm.Hh and Sold TlholeRale and Retnif rlnly flt l MISS EV .\NS will also take pupi 1s for in- Le prornpty atteutlctl to. )1. l. SF ' LTr:. c.n]c of hor:-•''-; nnJ dr~ h-r~ are Jn,:ned lo makt' 
• ----. ·~-- Machinist und wilJ be prmupt and thorough in SAfITH' S Druq Sture. Htruction in either of the l::mg-uage.11, Frencl1 1 Aug. 9. Y l. 1 my stable their hrn.dquorler~, "hen they come AHEA VY Stock OJ D;~u[JB cmd 1li ed,cuies, j kepo.irin!! nny thing in his line. He wil1 ab:o A-fa;?J 17 1 Ri2 · · Latin or German in the evening, n L her resi- -- - - -- - I to theeity. 
n,,c S•i{fs, GlasP.ware. Oi(s, Sponge.s. givp Rpccfa.J attention toclenning, ~djnsting and ----=· =-=· - - ------ - dencc on :li.fulbcrry street, South of Gambier. w aa' ~ Q } Imitation of en- The pntronn:.;~ of thu i)Ublic j .. !'(.""J)~etfull) 
fine Sn(tp8and Pcrf1n11ery,Ju.,tnpened al repairinl? all kids of 40 CASES PAINT and Varni,h Brus!, _o:..":..:'t_. 4.::•c_c;l8:..:7.::.2:..:•t:.:.f:... -~------...,-- II ing 11r " gravinii, neatly •olicited. - ,.\KB 1-'. JUNES, 
/IJJIITII'S SEWINC MAClilNES. es,Just,eccivedat y1s1'l'INGOA.RDS,imitr.tinnofEn• II i Ii Printed nt the Mt.Verunn.Jan .. ,,1,12. --
Whn/e,mle a,1,l Re/,iil fli ·1tf/ Stnre, SRti•faotioD Gi,en or no Chnrges. SMITH'S Drug Store. graving, neatly execnted at fo e RA~'!mn, · BANl\'ER office. JOH PRI ' TD.O, clw•plv and hnn,l•omoh 
!,fay 17, 1872. lift. Vernon, Ohio. March 25, 1870-!y, May 11, 1872. oftioe, P.e-Fir,t Premluu, at noxC'o. Fnir, lR72 exeente<I nt the n.l:'\XER OFFTC"F. , ' 
